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·Reagan VOWS action soon on jobs plan' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

[

_n said Wednesday the economic 
~ is "flexing its muscles," but 
lOt many unemployed Americans are 
Slffuing the lingering pain of the 

[ 

rteeSSion and he vowed quick action on 
I aew jobs plan. 

Reagan told a news conference he 
bapeS to work out a compromise in "a 
fe, days" with congressional 
DemoCrats on his $4.3 billion plan to 
boOSt employment by speeding up 
federal construction work. He ex
pressed hope the final package will be 

[

1'1 bis desk by March. 
.t the jobs program would not be 

"jISt a quick fix" to trim the nation's 
10.4 percent unemployment rate, he 
sUI. The president's initial plan would 
create nearly a half-million jobs. There 
an 11.4 million Americans out of work. 

DURING THE 35-minute session, 
Reagan also : 
• Said he has full confidence in em

battled Enviromental Protection 
,l&ency chief Anne Gorsuch and he 
believes the agency's relationship with 
die firms it polices in its toxic waste 
pregram "is what it should be." 

tStood his ground on the EPA's 
refusal to turn over subpoenaed docu
IIIIIts to a House subcommittee, which 
iI4 the House to hold Gorsuch in con
l!!IIp!, saying the material was exempt 

Ilrom congressional scrutiny on 
IfOUIIds of executive privilege. He ad
ded, "We would never invoke executive 
privilege to cover up wrong-doing." 
• Acknowledged U.S. military ac

Uvily In the Mediterranean, but said 
!be action was not unusual and not 
laken in response to any specific 
maneuvering by the radical Libyan 
regime of Moammar Khafady. 

t Said .he is "confident" an accep
/able compromise will be worked out 

to shore up the Social Security system, 
and said it "ill-behooves" government 
employees to criticize the plan for for
cing new-hires to join when all other 
Americans mllst pay taxes to the pen
sion program. 

• Declared he will resist efforts to 
eliminate the scheduled 1985 adoption 
of tax-indexing, which is designed to 
keep inflation from pushing taxpayers 
into higher brackets, repeating bis 
argument tbat government for too long 
has used inflation as a hidden tax. 

• Expressed solid support for Ken
neth Adelman, his nominee to head the 
U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament 
agency, and said he would try to con
vince reluctant senators to approve the 
nomination because "I believe the 
young man is eminently qualified." 

Reagan wore a deep blue pin-stripe 
suit and blue tie as he faced reporters 
in the White House East Room for the 
16th news conference of his term . 

IN AN OPENING statement, he took 
note of new economic indicators an
nounced Wednesday - a nearly 36 per
cent rise in housing starts from 
December to January and a 0.9 percent 
Increase in factory production last 
month - and said, "As a result of the 
economic program already in place, 
the recovery is beginning to flex its 
muscles." 

"But far too many Americans are 
still unemployed. The question before 
us of course is how to ease the burden 
upon us without jeopardizing the 
economic recovery," he said . 

Reagan outlined his plan to speed up 
already-planned building projects 
worth $4.7 billion to provide 470,000 
jobs, add $2.9 billion to fund sup
plementary unemployment insurance 
for workers whose benefits have run 
out , and add $300 million in 

County documents 
m'ay~ be microfilmed 
By Suzanne Johnaon 
SiIH Wrller 

'!be problem involving an overabun
dance of documents In the Johnson 
Coonty Clerk of Court's office may be 
alleviated in July through microfilm-
me· 

When ongoing negotiations between 
Clerk of Court Mary Conklin and 
several firms are completed, the 
JohIIson County Board of Supervisors 
Will select a firm to microfilm the 
records now overflowing Into an un
locked garage and into a small storage 
1Oil1l piled high with dockets. 

Lack of accessibility is the primary 
problem presented by the records 
stored outside the immediate office. 
Nancy Willis, an attorney with 
Security Abstract Company, 150 E. 
Cottrt St., said she is sometimes unable 
10 confirm an Indexed offense because 

, lheactual document cannot be found in 
I~e piles of records in the sma \I 
storage room. 

'!be garage is not an adequate 
!Iorage area , Conklin said, because the 
filing cabinets are beginning to rust 
I~ the documents could rot or become 
mildewed. 
Although three or four years ago a 

Ittll member worked solely on 
microfilming, very Ii tUe has been done 
lice, Conklin said. "I had great inten
Ibts of continuing when it was possi
ble, when it was feasible to have my 
ltaff members microfilm, but it just 
_'t been that way." 

FOR THE LAST two years Conklin 
kas received bids from the Jorm Micro 
Lab, Cedar Rapids, at $30,000. Their 

bid this year was considerably higher 
- $50,000. The Increase, Conklin said. 
is because she wants more records put 
on film than in previous years. 

"But I have added a lot of documents 
to it - to what was there before. The 
documents I have added would get my 
records up to within 10 years .... Ac
cording to the (Iowa) Code I can 
microfilm and destroy records 10 years 
past the judgment." 

However, before the copied docu
ments can be destroyed, a court order 
approving the action must be obtained. 

Conklin attributes the board of super
visors' refusal of her request for funds 
to microfilm in the past two years to 
her proposal to do the microfilming 
without destroying the original docu
ments. 

"I've always been a little reluctant 
about destroying them .... In fact, I've 
had reluctance in the past, and that 
may be one of the reasons why the 
board refused my request the last cou
ple of years, because they said I was 
defeating the purpose by microfilming 
and keeping the records." 

ALTHOUGH CONKLIN has been 
turned down for the last two years, she 
said the board approached her this 
year. Before the microfilming is 
okayed, two more bids must be submit· 
ted to the board. 

Which firm will do the microfilming 
Is the remaining question. No work 
may begin until the onset of the next 
fiscal year, which begins July 1, Con
klin said. 

Another less favorable alternative to 

H" hi" hts Reagan hopes 10 work out a I 
Jobs 

Ig Ig : compromise with Congress in lhe 
'-_______________________ ... neKl lew days, and have a bill on his 

• desk by March, that would Include 

"humanitarian relief." 
He stressed the pian would have a 

" minimal net impact on budget 
deficits," because "we would be 
spending more now and less later. " 

DEMOCRATS IN Congress have en
dorsed Reagan's package, but want to 
go farther, especially In terms of 

providing more relief to the suffering 
- by adding about $1 billion fOr sum
mer youth jobs, nutrition aid for 
mothers a nd children and weatheriza
tion. 

Reagan said those concerns would be 
addressed in a second group of 
proposals he will send Congress later 

more than 54 billion In lederal 
expenditures to provide 270,000 new 
Jobs, 52.9 billion to lund 
aupplemenlary unemployment 
Insurance and $300 million In 
additional "humanitarian relief." 

Arml control 
Reagan plans to push ahead with 

his proposal to the Soviets to 
eliminale all land-based 
Intermediate-range nuclear missiles 
Irom Europe - the plan Vice 
President George Bush advanced 
during his recent trip 10 ease the 
concerns 01 European allies. He 
called the Bush trip a "great 
success." 

Social Security 
Reagan said he Is conlldenl 

Congressional will okay the 
compromise ptan to save tha Social 
Security syslem, despite a provision 
that would bring new lederal workers 
Inl0 the system lor the Ilrst time. 

Mlddle.Eut , 
Reagan said he would back a 

bigger multinational peace-keeping 
lorce In lebanon II It would aid In 
removal 01 PlO, Israeli and Syrian 
Iroops and speed peace In the 
Middle East. 

to provide tax breaks to business for 
hiring the longer-term jobless and also 
help workers displaced by changing 
technology. 

Intensive negotiations have been con
ducted between the White House and 
Capitol Hi11 on the package, and 
Reagan suggested progress has been 

AWAClplan .. 
Asked about word from U.S. 

defense sources that the United 
States had sent AWAC to Egypt and 
ships to the Mediterranean In 
response 10 a libyan military buildup 
on Its border with Sudan, Reagan 
InSisted the military movements are 
roullne. 

Taxe. 
Reagan said he would not 

consider a repeal 01 Indexing, under 
which tax rates beginning In 1985 are 
scheduled to be adjusted to account 
for Inflation. He said that because 01 
lower Inllation, Indexing Is not gOing 
10 be very Important anyway. 

EPA controversy 
Asked II he had "complete 

confidence" In EPA administrator 
Anne Gorsuch, Reagan replied : "I 
certainly dO." Gorsuch has been 
cited lor contempt of Congress by 
the House lor rei using under a claim 
01 executive privilege to lurn over 
documents on how the EPA used the 
Superfund 10xlc waste clean·up 
program. 

Gun control 
Reagan repeated his long-held 

belief that gun control laws are not 
an effective means 01 gun control. 
"The guns aren't making people 
criminalS," he said. "Criminals are 
using guns." 

made. 
"I can't say we have agreed on every 

comma and period, but they have been 
very receptive," he said. 

In addition to jobs and the economy, 
the session also focused on the EPA 
controversy and a variety of foreign 
affairs. 
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sending the documents out to be 
processed would be bringing in tem
porary staff to do the work in the 
clerk's office, Conklin said. 

"However, I feel very certain that 
even If given the money for this, the 

amount that we have to do would take 
years to do ... two, three, four years 
maybe. " 

Conklin fears this approach to 
microfilm conversion would bring 
great turnover . 

"Because people would get tired of 
It, there's no doubt about il'.. .. Let's 
face it, I think it would be a very boring 
job. I know it would be. I've done It in 
the past myself." 

Johnson County Supervisor Betty 

Ockenfels said the proposed move 
toward micrOfilming is a mutual one 
between Conklin and the board. 

After the backlog of microfilming is 
dealt with , Ockenfels said she hopes it 
will be kept up to date. 

Diemer calls student's charges 
of privacy invasion 'humorous' 

Inside 

Index 

, 

UI Hospitals names 
newanesthesiQlogist 

If KrIatln. Stemper 
iIIIIWriter 

~I state representative facing an 
!lhiCs cbarRe filed by a University of 
Northern Iowa student government 
~r laid Wednesday the Issue I~ be
.. blown out of proportion. 

"The Jeclslatora all think it's funny," 
IIld Rep. Marvin E. Diemer, R-Cedar 
ralb, of the complaint flied with the 
IOwa HOUle of Representatives Ethics 
Canunittee January 21, charging him 
.lIb Invasion of pri vacy. 

Diemer was accused by Jim 
1Ieabur.. vice president of the UNI _I Anoclation, who wrote him 
." 14 .lIIing his stance on raisine 
tile Iowa drlnkin& age. AI a responle 
ilaabtfl received a letter dated 

January 24, in an envelope addressed to 
him but obviously intended for 
someone else's eyes. 

The letter, addressed to UN! student 
Dana Barrer, read : "I am enclosing a 
copy of a letter I received from Jim 
Hessburg. Please review the letter and 
let me know what year Jim is in at UNI 
and any other information you can give 
me." 

ACCORDING TO VI Student Senator 
Bruce Hagemann and UNISA Presi
dent Rusty Martin, Diemer donated ~ 
to Sarrer's unsuccessful campaign 
against Martin last year for UNISA 
president. This year Sarrer is running 
against HessburH for president. 

Probably nothing substantial will 
come of the ethics committee's In-

vestigation of the matter, Diemer said 
Wednesday. "Basica lly down here in 
the legislature we get a lot of 
correspondence." Writing to others to 
get information about constituents who 
write lawmakers is " just a routine 
thing ... legislators do it all the time," 
he said. 

But Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, disagreed. " When somebody 
writes me a letter (to ask for a stance 
on an issue), I don' t ask who they are. 
To my knowledge 1 have never done 
what Marv has done. I certainly don't . 
ask for background or IInylhing else." 

Diemer said, ". think you're makfna 
a mountain out of a molehlll. It was 
just one of those things; It's a 
humorous thinl{ down here. The 

See Dlem.r, page 5 
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Weather 
MO$tly cloudy with a chance of 

rain today ; highs in the low 408. 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
snow tonight; lows in the mid-
208. Partly cloudy Friday, with 
highs in the mid-30s. 

- . 

By Plul Boyum 
Siaff Writer 

A man who considered It his patriotiC 
duty to become a mechanical engineer 
is expected to be appointed as head of 
the UI Department of Anesthesia to
day. 

John H. Tinker, of Rochester, Minn., 
one of the country's leadine experts in 
cardiovascular anesthesia and 
coronary artery disease, should get ap
proval from the state Board of Regents 
to head the department, one of 18 
branches in the UI College of Medicine, 

Tinker, 41, will leave his position as 
chief of cardiovascular anesthesia at 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester to take 
the position at VI Hospitals Aprill. He 
described his position at Mayo al head 

of a division. He was in charge of eight 
operating rooms, 7 anesthesia staff 
members as well as residents and 
nurses. 

As head of anesthesia here, Tinker 
will work with 60 faculty and staff 
physiCians in the deparlment. Widely 
known for his research, Tinker Is ex
pected to contribute to the department 
both clinically and academically, 
acting Head of Anesthesia Peter Jelr 
son said. 

"WE'RE BEHIND his appolnlment 
100 percent. He has our full support," 
Jebson said. "He'll bring a flavor of 
academic anesthesiology tha t is well 
needed in the department. He'. all 
acknowleged expert and I'm very op-

See Tinker, page 5 
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U.N. reports on executions 
GENEVA, Switzerland - At least 2 milllon 

people have been arbitrarily executed in 39 
countries over the past 15 years, a United Na
tions report said Wednesday. The report by the 
U.N. Human Rights Commission said 2 million 
was a "conservative estimate" since many of 
the executions, usually politically motivated, 
were not reported. 

Iran, South Africa, Guatemala, Colombia 
and Argentina were given particular attention 
among 39 countries whose governments were 
said to have carried out executions without 
fair trials. 

u.s: AWACs sent to Egypt 
WASHINGTON - The United States, in 

response to a Libyan military buildup along its 
border with Sudan, sent four airborne 
command posts to Egypt and moved the 
aircraft carrier Nimitz to the central 
Mediterranean, defense officials said 
Wednesday. 

President Reagan approved the decision 
over the weekend to dispatch the Nimitz from 
i.ts station orf the Lebanese coast to waters 
near Libya and to ~end Airborne Warning and 
Control System planes to Egypt, 
administration o(ficials said. 

~ .. Lavelle turns in records 
· • 
" · ~ .. 

WASHINGTON - Fired Environmental 
Protection Agency official Rita Lavelle 
evaded one congressional subpoena 
Wednesday, but her attorney accepted another 
and turned over her 1982 appointment books to 
a GOP-led Senate committee. 

Rep. Elliott Levitas, D.oa., chairman of a 
House Public Works subcommittee, continued 
negotia lionS with the administration to gain 

• access to other disputed agency files and avoid 
further contempt of Congress action against 

. EPA chief Anne Gorsuch. 

:: I· Reagan to appeal rules block 
WASHINGTON The Reagan 

administration decided Wednesday to appeal 
swiftly a court ruling that blocks rules 
requiring federally funded clinics to notify 
parents if their teenage daughters obtain birth 
control help. Thomas Donnelly, acting 
secretary of the Department of Health and 
Human Services, said the government believes 
the rule is legally sound. 

The regulation was scheduled to go into 
effect Feb. 25, but a New York federal judge 
granted an injunction to block its 
implementation pending a tria\. 

Quoted ... 
I think you're making a mountain out of a 

molehill. It was just one of thqse things; it's a 
humorous thing down here. Tile legislators a,l 
think it's funny. 

.".Rep. Marvin Diemer, R-Cedar Fails, who 
has been charged with invasion of privacy by 
a UNI student leader. See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Tlklng Our Bodle. Back," a film exploring the 
women 's health movement, will be shown at a 
brown bag lunch from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center. The 
program will be repeated at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

" Practical Method. for Tutlng 
, Mlcroproce .. or." will be the topic of a lecture by 
Kenneth Whitebread at the Computer Science 
Colloquium. 2:30 p.m., Room 3, Schaeffer Hall. 

Recruitment wil( be discussed at a Leadership 
Series sponsored by the Office 01 Campus 
Programs/Student Activities from 4to 5:30 p.m. In 
the Union Grant Wood Room. 

A re.ume writing .emlnlr sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement Center will be held at 4 
p.m. In the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Student Vld.o Produc.r. will hold an 
organlzatlonat meeting from 4 to 5 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 

Mlyor'. youth Employment Program will hold 
an open house at their new office, 217 E. 
Washington St., from 4to 6 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served and the public Is welcome. 

A French and Oerman Conversation Dinner 
sponsored by Westlawn Foreign Language House 
will be held at 5 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. 

Oraduate Student Senile will meet at 5 p.m. In 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

Delle Sigma PI will hold a pledge meeting at 
5:10 p.m. and a professional buslness meeting at6 
p.m.in 313 Phillips Hall. 

The EI Salvldor-Central American SoIldlrlty 
Commltt .. will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union Purdue 
Room. 

A.lln Student. Alloclilion will hold a 
preliminary meeting at 7 p.m. In the International 
Center, second floor, Jefferson Building. 

Crltlq .... of brOldcut and Interview skills will 
be provided free by Journalism-Mus 
Communications faculty members Bob Steele and 
Jack Dvorak and media consultant Caren Collins 
at 7:30 p.m., 200 Communications Center. The 
event Is sponsored by Women In Communications, 
Inc. 

"Blick MUllc In America: From Then 'Til Now," 
a documentary film. will be shown at 7:30 p.m. In 
Meeting Room Ii. of the Iowa City Public Library. 

"Toxic-Shock Syndrome: A Tile of Cocci, 
Catamanll and Cultu,." will be the topic of a 
lecture by Charles Helms at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

Haw WIV. will meet at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas-Dodge Room. 

Bread lor tilt World will meet at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Newman Center. 
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Councilors disagree 
on noise law's need 

. Don't be a 
heartbreaker 

Eat ., Tom Bucldnvham 
By M.n Leonard 
SIeff Writer 

Last fall, some members of the Iowa 
City Council expressed displeasure 
with the city's new noise ordinance, 
although only one councilor, Clemens 
Erdahl, voted against it. 

After seeing the ordinance in place 
for five months, Erdahl is still against 
it. "I'm still happy with my vote," he 
said Wednesday. 

Erdahl listed three areas of the noise 
ordinance with which he has trouble, 
the first area being unequal enforce
ment. "Students are more visible and 
likely to have complaints against them 
than others." 

The ordinance, he said, is also class
biased, in that it favors the richer seg
ments of the Iowa City population, 
which is able to afford larger, better 
sound-insulated and more isolated 
housing. 

IT IS ALSO too qualitative, Erdahl 
said . "One person 's noise is another 
person's music." 

Councilor Larry Lynch, however, 
said that isn't necessarily the case. "I 
think a person playing a stereo 
loud .. . when it bangs into my head 
against my will, it's taking away my 
freedom of choice." 

Lynch said council members were 
after "something precise and enfor
ceable" when they enacted the noise 
ordinance . 

"I think its worked very well so far ," 
he said . 

He added that the ordiance is not 
directed against anyone group. "It's 
not just the students we're dealing 
with, it's dogs and cars .... " 

Police Chief Harvey Miller said the 
noise ordinance is "a little more 
specific" than previous laws the police 
had to go by, since it sets acceptable 
decibel levels. 

Miller, however, would not say 
whether he thinks the ordinance is 
necessary. "If they (the council) want 
a noise ordinance fine . If not, the world 

~ ~~ 
saturated W. may not all be cut from the [ 'L 

HE ADDED THAT DO studies have fat lime pattern, bul we believe (Jod '" Although we virtues 
been made to determine the impact of' IIslen. to lach . ~ American family" al 
the new ordinance on police officers' religous and pOlitical 
time. Miller did say there were an un- ~~ • tiOD itself is still in ro 
usual number of noise complaints after The divorce rate still 
it was first enacted . *l1li shows no signs of I 

Erdahl knows , even though he is op- p-essures are putting i 
posed to it, the noise ordinance will t. Worship whirl difference. are tact families, accord! 
probably not get repealed any time OAmeriCan Heart celebrated. frofessor Hallowell 
soon. "It's going to take three other Association ~ITH UNITED CHURCH OF CHAIIT IItree courses dealing 
people to start feeling like I do. I just ITl 1609 DeForllt AVI .• Iowa I Economic stresses, 
think it is quite a bit of governmental Will" 1:30 ...... VIIlIIII w... ,,"ong families, given 

interference." ~;;;;;~;_;;;;;;;;;;_~=;;;;;;;:;;:;=:=I [. employment rate, pose One vote that could possibly sway .. ~ey get intertwine 
Erdahl's way is that of councilor John problems," Pope said. 

McDonald . In an interview last F - h -I d F - F d Other things that 
November, McDonald said his vote in a I rc I In e DOS ' elude different 
favor of the noise ordinance "bothered problems, and 
(him) more than any other" and that ironically, when a 

:~~~ :sre~~~~inct possibility" it 1006 Melrose Ave., University Heights ::y~:~~~~e~~lo 

won't come to an end." 

IjA marriage is less 
Now three months later, McDonald Hours: Mon.-Sat. 7 am-1 0 pm, Sunday 8 am-8 pm because they cut 

said he is taking a wait-and-see at- pIIIionship that's 
titude. " I would like to wait some more _*_.Y .. .,6/.., ( liaRd and wife." 
before making a conclusion ... the ~"'~"""_ 

police did not get into totally enforcing • . '. Ix STROH', . at it last fall ." .. 

M,OON'" SAID, how"" , ... tiD 12 Pack Cans I. L$i9

2
ht 6.pa

2
Ck c
5
ans I. . has reservations over whether the 

dinance is enforceable. He said that in $4.49 • 
talking with people in other com- ..... ~ 
munities with similar ordinances, he ~, plus tax and ~ 
has found the noise situation has im-, Ad . _~de~oslt ~.,.~~-
proved, in most cases. 1M .. ' 

.. I want to see if the situation (in '" ~II" 
Iowa City) is better than we had effective thru 
before," McDonald said. . J.J 'll.,i _I. Feb. 27, 1983. 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the "".~ 
" real test" of the noise ordinance will ~~ 
come this summer when more enforce- 6 pack cans -~ 
ment is used on vehicles, barking dogs DWIISIR LlQHTr~ 
and stereos. '. She added that she will be talking . 
with police and other officials to see $2 25 _ ; "1:1o[.~:t['~ . 

how they think the ordinance is work- Plus~ax ,"" <':' :-d "".''Ii: 
ing. II I k t 't & deposit -. ........; H' f!ii. "I'm certainly wi ing to 00 a 1 UGH' LIGH' ~ ... ~, 
and see if any adjustments need to be ..-< 'Bo-":';;;;'~ 
made," she said. ..,a. .. ~" , I 

Police arrest suspect 
in . rural home burglary 

Also featuring whole 
beans coffees 

Fairchild's - Where we don't charge for convenience 
1981 car accident filed suit Wednesday By Suzanne JohnlOn 

Staff Writer 
, 

A Michigan man is suspected o! 
burglarizing a rural Ioifaruty ho~ 
Tuesday because his shoes match foot
prints found in the snow at the scene of 
the cfime. 

against Smith and Company, the bar he t:~~~~=~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~=~ I w~ a\ betore q~ Idi~, ., i 
Linda R Dittert filed the suit involv

ing I dram i shop liability in Johnson 
County District Court individually, and 
on behalf of her son. 

William F. Weber, 18, was arrested 
Tuesday after police rna tched his shoes 
to footprints found leading from the 
burglarized home at 15 Westview 
Acres, R.R. 6, to the house across the 
street where Weber is staying tem
porarily, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

A screwdriver in Weber's possession 
matched marks made in the door jamb 
where the intruder gained entry. 
. Donald Boivin, who resides in the 

burglarized home, said minimal 
damage was done to his house, and 
property valued at about $200 was 
stolen. He declined to disclose what 
was stolen. 

Weber made his initial court ap
pearance Wednesday and was released 
in the custody of the Sixth JUdicial Dis
trict Department of Correctional Ser
vices. 

• • • 
A woman whose husband died in a 

In the petition, Dittert states Smith 
and Company, 1210 Highland Court, 
served liquor to her late husband, John 
M. Dittert, to the point of intoxication 
or while he was in an intoxicated condi
tion. 

As a result of his intoxication, Dit
tert was killed in an accident Feb. 20, 
1981, the suit states. 

Lorna K. Smith, the owner of Smith 
and Company, said Dittert had only a 
couple of beers while he was there. 

• • • 
A Coralville woman was fined $20 

Wednesday after she was found guilty 
of failing to comply with school atten
dance laws. 

Iris Brady failed to send her son 
John, 12, to Kirkwood Elementary 
School, according to Johnson County 
Magistrate Court records. 
The complaint states Brady failed to 
place her son in school even after she 
was advised to do so. 

Featuring The Top Names In 
Tuxedo Rentals 

• AFTER SIX • PIERRE CARDIN 
• LORD WEST • BILL BLASS 

. ·PALMBEACH 

We're your complete Bridal Shop! 
Member National Bridal Servin 

Houri: 
MOil., Wed. , Tbure. till 8:00 p.m. 
TUeI .. , Fri., Sat., .1 a.m.·5 p.m . 

Hllb.ay' Well 
Coralville 

337-3587 

SAVE 30%-50% 
On All New & Used 

Electric Guitars & Amps 
in Stock! 

Large selection to choose froml 
Check The Daily Iowan classifieds 
for a detailed listing of specials. 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
owned & operated by musicians 

109 E. College 351-1755 
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Although \he virtues of the "tradiUonal 
American family " are being extolled by 
reUgous and p6lltical leaders, . the insUtu
tion Itself is still in rough waters. 

The divorce rate sUil hovers at 50 percent 
till! shows no signs of abating, and societal 
p-essures are putting a heavy stress on in-

Et families, according to UI Associate 
fessor Hallowell Pope, who teaches 

ee courses dealing with the family. 
I ~nomic stresses, wblch are prevalent 
",","g families, given the doublHigit un-

-;;;;;;;;:;:::::::~ r employment rate, pose a problem "beca~ 
• $ey get intertwined with emotional · d problems," Pope said. 

O 0 S I Other things that often cause stress in-
• ., olude different job schedules, sexual 

problems, and children. 
Ironically, when a couple has cblldren 

lights lJIey are less likely to get divorced, but they 
I ~e more likely to be unhappy, Pope said. 
8 am-8 pm \IA marriage is less happy with children 

pecause they cut down on the com-
.. ~ .. ~ panionship that's shared between the hus-

""""' ....... ~ Jilnd and wife." 

ROH'.' -, FRED KERSEY, head' ofthi! Miinaie 

and Family Counseling Center, said 
althougb people often don't admit It, 
economic problems are often· the root of 
their marital trouble.' "'!bey can't put a 
finger on It and .. y 'It's beeaue of 
ReagallOmiCS,' or 'We're flgbting over 
money,' but it increases the stress In the 

- relaUOIIShip." 
People in such situations often fiDd that 

in order to cope tlley need to lean on their 
spouse!! for suppbrt. In· many of tbe cases 
Kersey sees, however, the feeling Is IlOt 
always mutual. II A lot more people are try
ing to cling on to relationships, but unfor
tunately, it's usually one-sided." . 

Tbe divorce rate, wbicb Increased 
dramatically witb the entry of large num
bers of women into the work force during 
the 19509 and ~, will continue to remain 
high because there are economic and social 
alternatives to marriage IlOW that did not 
exist before. 

"There are alternaUves, women are not 
bound to marriage because they have 
access to the job market," Pope said. 

Despite the fact they only have a 5O-SO 
chance of having a successful marriage, 
people are still flocking to the alter in 
droves. The major reasons the popularity 
of marriage has endured are that it offen 

pressures 
coinpanionship, 1eS, and children, Pope 
said. 

"COMP ANIONSBIP Is the major reason. 
Sex is allO a prime reason even though sex 
Is available without marriage." Most pe0-
ple would also like to have cbIldren at some 
point in their lives, Pope laid, and to most 
people marriage provides the most attrac
Uve environment for having cbIlcIren. 

'lbere Is a tendency to loot twice before 
taking tbe plunge among would-be 
lovebirds though, according to Deborah 
Queaal, who teaches "Courtship, Marriage, 
aod Alternative Life-styles" at the UI. 

Students are, in general, more COIIIIeJ'
vatlve about their love-lives, she said. ODe 
aspect of that conservatism is the increas
ing number of people co-babitatlni rather 
tban getting married. Such "trial" 
arrangements are becoming an added step 
in courtship, !be added. 

The marital ideals of the 11180s 8J,Id 70s, 
whim saw so much emphasis put OIl finding 
"fulfillment," seem to have faUen by the 
wayside under the pressures of the 1118Os. 

"In the 70s the ~nomy was stronger, 
and it was easier to concentrate on esoteric 
id~ls. Now it's just back to blsics.' r :-
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The lack of a bigbly-charged, emotional 
Ihue is giving the Students Against a 
fiolent Environment trouble finding mem
~rs to lead its crusade for handgun con
tol, self-appointed president Jobn Clim

er said. 
, '!be group was formed by two former UI 
udents last year. However, neither of 

them has remained active this year, so 
Climmer bas taken over leadership. Even 
thougb Climmer is the only active member, 
the group was given a budget of $138 from 
the UI Student Senate. 

"I bad a table set up with some brochures 
and a sign-up sheet earlier this year and 
about IKI people signed a petition. Out of 
those 80 around 20 people attendea ' a 
screening of a film I showed. So far though, 
no one bas made any effort to contact me 
~nd become actively involved in the 
grouP." Climmer said. 

Climmer believes the lack of acUve 
members may be because of competition 
between the bandgun control group and 
otIIer. stlldent groups. "Things like nuclear 
disarmament and the EL Salavador situa
tion are more emotional issues than gun 
control so it is easier for student groups in-

valved with those issues to gain memben." 

CLlMMER SAID another reason bls 
group hasn't attracted many members is 
that Iowa has a relatively low murder rate 
and people aren't as concerned with' gun 
control as they migDt be In different 
regions of the country. 

According to Pete Goodman, UI Student 
Senate treasurer, the money Cllrnmer's 
group received was what he termed "seed 
funding.' ~ 

"He (Climmer) has Put some of bis own 
money into the group and has shown resour
cefulness in trying to gain new members 
and that is one of our main criteria when 
giving money to new student groups," 
Goodman said. . 

If the group ever geta going, Climmer 
saiq it will support views held by a national 
handgun control lobbying group, Handgun 
Control Inc. 

"Handgun Control Inc. is a national 
organization that is headed up by Pete 
SlUelds, whose son was killed in a random 
handgun killing in 1974," Cllmmer said. 

"The goal of Handgun Control Inc. is the 
strict control of the sale and manufacture 
of cheap handguns. Contrary to what a lot 
of people think, they are not out to take 

away the rifles from bunters or anything 
like that. They only want to restrict the use 
of small handguns whicb are useless for 
everything except easy concealment B!'d 
up·dose killing - they are in every sense of 
the word killing macblnes," 

THERE IS currently a handgun bill 
before Congress, but Climmer has little 
hope of seeing the bill approved. "The 
National Rifle Association spends millions 
of dollars every year in lobbying to prevent 
goo .CQlltrollegislation from being passed. 
In fact, one of our Congressmen from Iowa, 
Rep. (Charles) Grassley, received nearly 
$60,000 from the NRA last year." 

Climmer listed several of the common 
fallacies about gun control that he said the 
NRA promotes, including the importance 
of handguns for protection of the home. 
"People believe that handguns in their 
borne will belp to prevent burglaries. But 
the main goal of a burglar is to break into a 
bome when no one is there, and oftentimes 
the handgun itself is stolen and then ends up 
being sold on the streets." 

Cllmmer also said a large number of pe0-
ple are injured or killed each year from 
household handguns as a result of family 
arguments and accidents. 

'Rore enrollment UJp; economy. c.ited· 
Iy Jelt Eichenbaum 
Sta«Wrlter 

, Enr~lIment is up this year in the 
Hawkeye Battalion of the U.S. Army's 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps, ac
cording to Maj. n.M. Vibbert, UI assistant 
professor of military science. 

More than 120 cadets are enrolled in 
ROTC programs at the UI, Vibbert said, 
showing a "continuous upward trend" over 
the last few years. He said past enrollment 
was "significantly lower." 

"The economy bas affected us from the 
standpoint that you have people in school 
now who would (otherwise) be working, 
and as the student body enlarges, there are 
more kids who will select this form of 
instruction . 
I. "Scholarships are also up," he said, "and 
so are the number of people applying for 

-,them. " Nationwide., about t,OlIO 
scholarships were awarded this year; 
about 13,000 people applied. 

The scholarships are "a good deal," Vib
bert said. "We don't care bow much your 
parents make ~ there's no needs state
ment. We pay for tuiUon, boolts and $100 a 
month is given to the student." 

!wOo, three- and four-year scholarships 
are available to ROTC members; each bas 
different requirements, Vibbert said. "The 
nice thing about the four-year scholarships 
is that the first year is a trial period," Vib
bert said. "U they don't like it, they Can 
walk." 

VIBBERT SAID the ROTC program has 
been at the UI since 1874. "'!be program as 
we kIlOw it today dates back to 11117." 

The traditionaJ method of studying 
military science through ROTC is to start 
as a freshman in MS:I and progress one 
level each year, Vibbert said. "So as a 
senior you'd be in MS:IV and ready to 
graduate both from schdol-and 'ROTC. 

"We're looking for1lOOPle with maturity, 
leadership and people that ,can accept 

responsibility , male or female ." 
Capt. William R. Southwick, assistant 

professor of military science and an enroll
ment officer, said " We're looking for a 
well-rounded student. " He said physical 
ability. athletics and school activities are 
also important characteristics for potential 
ROTC recruits. 

Last year tbe top three cadets, based 
"stricUy on perfonnance," were females. 
About 15 percent of the UI battalion's 
enrollment is (emale. 

Bob Staynes, a UI journalism major, said 
he joined ROTC because "my finances 
were in chaos. ROTC helped me out finan
cially and allowed me to continue my 
education. " 

Another ROTC member, Joe Sullivan, a 
UI junior in liberal arts, said, "I was 
always interested in the military, I get aid 
for scbool and have a better chance for a 
job When I come out." He added thit on
the-job training and experience is 
beneficial. 
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~ 1 Dozen ~Isles 
~ in a Springtime 
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.~ reg. $4.50 . • 

. cash and carry 

Friday Night 

6:00 pm Shabbat Dinner 
Quiche, Salad, Challa, and Dessert 
$2 for students 
$4 for non-students 

R.S.V.P. 338-0778 

7:30 pm Shabbat Services 

8:15 pm T.alk by Rabbi Beverly Magldson 
"Being a Female Rabbl" -

Sunday 

10:30 am to 1:00 pm - Hillel Deli 
Bagels, lox, blintzes and a full lunch 
menu at reasonable prices. 

- Coo pm to 4:00 pm COffee-! oorlUiS 

Hillel 
corner of Market & Dubuque

-All Are Welcome-

-r ...... ek.,...... 
A Tale Of Cocci, Catamenia, and Cultur." 
A Iec:ture by 
CIIIrIeI M. Helma, Department of Internal Medicine, 
Ulllveraity of IOWa 
FebnIuy 17 at • pm 
IndlMabm,IMU 
SpoMnd bJ tile 8GcIoIy '" SIgma JIl 

~ - . ~ "-N ~;t -. eW·j .~ 

'Pioneers' > 

Co-op 
''Your community-owned 

Natural Food Store" 
......, T."V!~; 114.111 IN; s... ,""lI; Sun. 1-' 

22 South Van Buren 
Speciall for February 16 - 21 

Dannon Yogurt, plain, 1 qt. 1.45 

Whole Wheat Noodlel, per lb. 820 

Co-op Unsweetened Grape Juice, 
40 oz. ,1.11 

Raw Shelled Almonds, per lb. 2.11 .-
Gouda Cheese, per lb. 2~aO 

I 

-tong Grain Brown Rice, per lb. ItO 
Expeller Pressed Safflower Oil, 

per lb. 1.11 

San-J Tamari, 20 oz. 3.1-1 

Brick Cheese, per lb. 2.37 

- MUlfiiOOml. per lb. 1~al 

Red Grapes, per lb. 

Winesap Apples, per lb. 

Bananas, per lb. 210 
These are member prices. Non-members add 5%. 
Working members receive a 10% discount. 

BRAND NAME 
COUPON 

SALE 
$5 off. 

YOUR FAVORITE SALE IS BACKI COME PREVIEW 
. OUR NEW SPRING ARRIVALS AND_SAVE! . ' ANY REGULAR PRICED 

Save $5 or $10 on our entire regular-priced collection of 
beautiful shoes, handbags and sandals. Don't miss it! 

USE THESE COUPONS TO SAVE ON 
ALL OF OUR FAMOUS BRAND NAMES_ 

1 ITEM UNDER $45. 
I 
I COUPON EXPIRES 2/28/83 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I r-------:-------' 

BRAND NAME 
COUPON 

SALE 
$10 'off 
ANY REGULAR PRICED 

ITEM $45 OR OVER. 

COUPON EXPIRES 2/28/8~ 

··~~~Ao~ 
~~~~;s 

.... ~----.................... ~------------...... -------------

TONY'S PIZZA 

~ from! 
issifieds 
)ecials. 

Isicians 

\-1755 
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Packs 
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Metro 

Snow is bear-able . United Press International 

.,A 12-loot tall snow bear stands guard over the back yard of Harley and 
,Marilyn Conrad In Tipton, Iowa. The chilling creation Is the work 0' thl Con
rad's daughter Ann Conrad-Horstmann, 11ft, who had thl help of her slstlrs 
Gall, .. ated on the right, and Ruth, standing. The bea .. took four hours to 

,build, 

~ ~reaking and entering 
:::reported by churches 

By Quentin Pltluk 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Two incidents of breaking and enter-
~ I ing were reported by separate owa 
City churches Tuesday. 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. 
College St., received approximately 
$500 worth of damage to three doors 
which were apparently pried open with 
a screwdriver . Iowa City police 
records show nothing appeared to be 
taken, though attempts were made to 
enter both the minister 'S and the 
secretary's offices. 

st. Pauls' Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. 
Jefferson St., had a small amount of 
change taken from the minister's of
fice after someone pried open the door 

• sometime Monday night or Tuesday 
morning, Iowa City police records 
show. 

In addition , the First United 
Methodist Church received a broken 
window Monday night. The window 
replacement will cost from $150 to 
$200. Iowa City police records state 
nothing appeared to be taken. 

Acc:ldent: A tnifflc accident that oc
curred Tuesday resulted In nearty $1,900 In 
damages. Charged with failure 10 stop with 
assured clear distance ahead was James 
Robert Rotter of 708 Dearborn St., whose 
car sustained approximately $1.000 worth 
of damage to the front. 

John Michael Kintz, 422 HaWkeye Ct.. 
was heading weat on Burlington Street 
~hen ROller hit the rear of his car. causing 
~ worth of damage. 

tnlury: A 12.year·old tad was treated 

Police beat 
and released for second·degree burns on 
his arms and face after throwing a 
firecracker out of his home window. The 
youngster from the 200 block of Mahaska 
Drive was taken to Mercy Hospital Tues· 
day eVllning. 

Theft: Cedar Falls resident Alicia 
Luckrltz reported to Iowa City pollee Tues· 
day that her purse had been stolen. Her 
brown canvas purse contained $40 In 
cash, a drivers license, checkbook and 
Continental Automatic Flash Camera. 

Lo .. : A wallet containing $90 was repor
ted lost Tuesday, elong with a memo 
bershlp card 10 the UI Credll Union, ac· 
cording to Iowa City police reports . 

Theft: A woman reported a $30 
calculator and $18 in cash were stolen 
from the women's room In Macbride Hall. 

I Stephanie McPherson. 804 Benton St., 
forgot her backpack In the toilet sfall. 
When she returned , her pack was there 
but the calculator and cash were missing. 

LOll "Hie: Five black, whltefaced cattle 
were repor,ted to be on the roadway 3.5 
miles east of Iowa City. The owner was 
made aware of the problem. 

Burglary: WIlliam Weber, of Auburn, 
Michigan was arrested for second.degree 
burglary In connection with a burglary atl5 
Westview Acres Tuesday evening. 

Fir. report: Christine Luzzie 01 Unlver. 
slty ~~Ights called the Johnson County 
~her1ff S Office concerning a vehicle on 
c~~:~ Iowa City oHlcer In the vicinity 
car b~t t~e area and found a smoldering 

, ere were no Injuries. 

Legislative 
update 

The Iowa Senate began debate Wednesday 
on the pari·mutue1 betting bill that would 
legalize gambling on horse and dog races in 
the state. 

U passed, only one track for horse racing, to 
be "centrally located," would be constructed, 
but Johnson County residents might be able to 
attend dog races held as close as Cedar 
Rapids. 

Milton Carter, business director of Hawkeye 
Downs in Cedar Rapids, said Wednesday, 
"We're lOOking forward to a dog track. We 
already have the track - it would be ready to 
go." 

Carter, who has worked at Hawkeye Downs 
since 1958, said he expects three dog racing 
tracks would be established in the state if the 
bill meets approval. 

• • • 
Some poHtical fancy·footwork took place 

during the debate Tuesday before the Iowa 
Legislature Joint Education Appropriations 
Subcommittee approved $64 million in bonding 
for three building projects at the three state 
universities, Rep. Richard Vam, said. 

The Senate subcommittee tried to add an ad· 
dit!qnal $200,000 in bonding for a veterinary 
m~cine laboratory at Iowa State University. 
In response, Vam proposed an $1150,000 addi· 
tion for utilities at the UI, and Rep. Michael 
CoMolly, D-Dubuque requested more money 
for the University of Northern Iowa, "to ev~n 
things up a little." 

The trick worked - Vam's and Connolly's 
amendments failed, and the ISU laboratory 
project was dropped. 

-Jane Turnls 
Legislative update Is a feature designed fo keep 

track of happenings In the Iowa Legislature which 
are pf local Importance. 

T owncrest OptometriC 
Associates 

YOUR CHILD'S EYES 
AND READING. 

DIAL SIQHTLINI 351-4488 
REQUEST TAPE NO. 201 

Lee & 
. Levi Jeans 

$4.00-$14.00 

Prices Good 
through 

Feb. 26th 

• 

Camouflage T-Shirts 
regular $5.99 

NOW 
2/$9.00 

Long Sleeve 
Pullover Sweatshirts 

regular $6.49 

NOW 
$4.49 

am 
207 E. Washington 338-0553 

Recycled SbJris l 

regular $3.00 

NOW 
$2/$5.00 
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Ftderal ..... rv. Board Chairman Paul Volcker, puffing a elgar, an· 
nounCH new money ,upply "rgel.lo Congre •• Wtdne.day. The large" 

.hould k .. p th.governm.nt on about the Mme polley courMI! h •• been 
following 10 .Iow Inflallon. 

Volcker announces Fed target 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Federal Reserve 

Chairman Paul Volcker Wednesday announced 
new money supply targets for 1983, saying they 
should allow the economy to recover without 
rekindling Inflation. 

to the Senate Banking Committee, Volcker 
strongly indicated the Fed will, as it has during 
the past year, apply them flexibly. 

Economists have suggested several explana
tions for this, including the existence of the new 
accounts and public uncertainty about the future, 
particularly about unemployment. 

Fed officials said the new targets are about the 
same as last year's, except they have been ad
justed for changed conditions in the financial 
world. 

Volcker said rapid financial changes and uncer
tainty as to how long their ' effects will last have 
shown "the need for judgment and a degree of 
flexiblity in pursuing the objectives we set for our
selves. " 

A decline in the "velocity" of money means 
money "turns over" less rapidly. Because people 
do not spend it as fast, a given money supply does 
not have the same effect on economic growth or 
inflation. 

Since the money supply grew faster than the 
Fed's targets last year, Volcker said, achieving 
essentially the same targets would mean slower 
growth of money during 1983 than actuaJly oc
curred in 1982. 

AMONG THESE changes have been the rapid 
growth of new kinds of bank accounts on which 
people can write checks and still earn high in
terest rates. These have altered the Fed's figures 
on different parts of the money supply. 

Volcker said current interest rates are "consis
tent" with recovery this year and that lower rates 
would help long-range recovery in future years, 
but that quick efforts to reduce interest rates 
might raise them rather than lower them. The 
best way to bring them down, he said, is to keep 
inflation and public expectations of inflation 
down. 

Thai is in line with the Fed's long-range policy 
of gradually slowing money growth to keep infla
tion down. 

Announcing the new targets in an annual report 

At the same time, Volcker said, Americans dur
ing the past year have wanted to hold more of 
their assets in the form of quickly spendable bank 
accounts. 

[)iEtrllE!r _________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed __ fro_m __ p_ag_e_1 

legislators all think it's funny." 

tJllSTtJDENT Senator Polly Rock 
said, "It might be standard procedure, 
but it's not ethical procedure." If it is 
standard practice, she said, "we're in 
trouble because none of our private 
lives or our political workings are 
safe." 

Halemann, who co-sponsored a 
Iell8te resolution denouncing activity 

similar to Diemer's, said "that may 
have kind of a chilling impact" on pe0-
ple writing to their legislators. "I think 
that's awful. What's right is to answer 
questions when people ask you ques
tions on where you stand on an issue. 
To try to investigate (Hessburg) is 
pretty weird." 

The student governments of Iowa 
State University and UNI also passed 
similar. resolutions. 

Tin ker _________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_ fro_m_ p_a_ge_1 

timistic about the department's 
future ." 

Tinker's rise to success began in high 
ICbooI during the days of the space 
race. The Soviets had launched their 
first Sputnik spacecraft during 
TiJlker's (inal years in high SChool. He 
dedded to etlter the University of Cin
clnaati as a mechanical engineering 
major. 

"It was almost a patriotic duty to go 
into enlineering at the time. 1 even
luIIy began to like the biological 
aclences better and by my junior year I 
bad switched into pre-med," Tinker 
laid Wednesday. 

"My engineering background is why 
I deviated into anesthesia in the first 
place. I loved to play with gadgets and 
that type of thing and there's some of 
lllat Involved in anesthesia." 

Tinker said the position at UI 
lIoIpitall was one he could not pa up. 
"'\'be spot was the next logical step in 
my career," he said. Jebson said the 
IelrCh committee had narrowed the 
field to two or three candidates before 
leltctlnc Tinker. 

"I'M AT A STAGE in my career 
where I want to help younger people 
push their own careers forward . With 
fewer resident positions available, the 
field of anesthesia will be able to at
tract larger numbers of really first
class residents, 

"I'll have my choice of some of the 
best and brightest stUdents." And 
Tinker knows what "bright" means. 
He was first in flis class all through 
medical school. 

After receiving undergraduate and 
graduate degrees from Cincinnati, 
Tinker did post-doctoral work In 
anesthesia at Harvard University. He 
served in the Army for two years at a 
military hospital. 

He took a staff position at the Mayo 
Clinic In 1974, and rose through the 
ranks while keeping a busy lecture 
schedule and publishing numerous arti
cles and medical textbook chapters. 

Tinker Is a consultant to the Journal 
of the American Medical Association 
and an examiner for the American 
Board of Ane theslologists and the 
American College of Anesthesia. 

~********************* 

'Make an Investment-

t t 
i It's Your Futurel 
~ 1983·84 • 

i Financial Aid Information: 
February 17, 1983, Currier North Lounge, 7·8 pm 

******************* 
Support USO through the United W.y, OCFC, or local USO campaign 
orDCIind a tax-deducllble contribution to USO, 80x 1982, Washington, 

. . 20013. 

The UI senate resolution reads : 
" .. , such investigations of private 
citizens are clearly unethical either fOl: 
Rep. Diemer or for any elected of
ficial ... the UISS calls upon the Iowa 
House Ethics Committee to reprimand 
Rep. Diemer and thus demonstrate to 
the public that these practices will not 
be tolerated," 

any wrong-doings, 'I just want to see an 
investigation." If Diemer is found 
guilty, Drew said, "he should be 
severely reprimanded." 

UI Student Senator Tom Drew said, 
"It's not certain yet that there were 

UI Student Senator Tony Almquist 
abstained on the resolution vote. " I 
thought it was just an isolated incident. 
I think he made a stupid mistake, (but) 
it's something that doesn't really con· 
cern the U of I." 

Looking for a spring break party? 

DAYTONA BEACH 
18550 

...::- Accommodations Only $99. 
"Eight Days of Non-Stop Fun" 

Includes: 
• Transportation Non·Stop to Florida Optional Tours 
• Free beer & sod& enrollte 
• Oceanfront accommodations on 

the heart of the strip 
• Walt Disney World 
• Epcot Center 

• Welcome beer party • Wet & Wild 
• Discounts from area merchants for • Showboat Dinner 

attractions, restaurants, shops 
• Free dally poolslde parties 
• Hot dog roast 
• Deluxe buses wlalr, reclining seats, 

restrooms, most with stereos 

• Sea World 
• Cape Kennedy 
• Marlneland 
• 1 Day Cruise 

Coastal Tours: John 351·5633 

CONGRESSMAN 

Cooper Evans (Rep.) 
speaks on the topic of 

, 

~~CCl]l]rrU'<E!])ft ll<!l~ll~nrot:tn©m @rn 
IFnl])ro(fi)~nroil kficll ~S> 

5:00 p.m. Thursday, February 17, 1983 
Galagan Auditorium 

lat Floor of DSB 

A question/answer session will follow the Congressman's address. 

Also in attendance will be: 

Mark Warner 

OffIce of Financial AId 

The University of Iowa 

Sponsored by 
Iowa Student Dental A,lodation 

AI] students 'interested in running in 
this election must have a petition with 
50 signatures from their C(;>rlstituency. 
27 senate positions are elected , in the 
following areas: 

I For mor. 'n!ormatiOn maN tNt coupon to: . 
Armed Fore" Schollrlhlpo. P.O. Box C 1778. Huntington Station, NY t 17~8 

I Che<;1< up to tIlrM: AtmrO N..,O AlrFolceO 

~~------------~--~~~l---------

1- ' 
~~ __ ~~ 1~ ~ 

I·-w~' __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~~ ____ ~ ____ ___ 

Enjoy 200/0 savings 

DENIM WEEK 
February 17 to 25 

Juniors, you're sure to 
find your favorite label In 
this dandy sale coll,ctlon: 
Zena, Brittanla, Lee and 
others. Included are In· 
digo blue or striped 
denims, plus the 
fashionable stonewash. 
Junior sizes 28 to 34. 

Juniors 
Second Floor 
33j·2141 
ext. 63 
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I Local roundup 

UNI plans 
new rodent haven 

'they have to get the rats out before 

Students oppose 
bill prohibiting aid 
to draft resisters 

. . 
the lJniyt~lty_~ ~~ Iowa ~n_. ~ law that prohibits students_who fail 
tear down. the. Old Adriifiiiitfition _ to register for the peace-time draft 
Building. from receiving financial aid has been 

But ~ aren't y~ average rats. proposed by Congress and has met 
Acconiang to Albert GIIgen, professor opposition by VI students involved in 
and bead of the UNI P~cbol?lf the Student Coalition Against 
Deparment, the 1,000 arumals l~ the rat Registering for tbe Draft. 
lab represent 18 different stralDS of Jim Korey, a member of SCARD, 
labo~a~ry rats. , . " . said, "I know of a number of people 

ThlS extremely valuable facllity lS wbo won't receive financial aid" 
one of ~ly four .such rat labs in the because they fail to register. He also 
~orld, GIIgen sal,d. Other places said students "shOUldn't be forced to go 
anc\ude Tokyo, Plttsburg and a U.S against their judgment and register ." 
government lab. John Moore UI director of 

The experimental rat colony, now ~dmissions a~d student financial aid 
housed in the aging structure, would be said the proposed law will not take ' 
moved into part of a vacant 11,520 effect until July I if it is passed. 
square foot warehouse if the state Korey satd it should not be up to the 
Board of Regents approves UNI 's VI to find students who have not 
proposal today. registered for the draft nor should it 

The proposal is for the university to concern UI to punish these students. 
purchase ~e Da.isy Dairy Inc. property "Education is not the place to punish 
at 9301 Uruverslty Ave., Cedar FalJs non-registers ." 
for $190,000. 

"The relocation of this colony 
removes another obstacle to 
demolition of the Old Administration 
Building wbich, if the Communication 
Arts Building is funded by the 
legislature, will be demolished at the 
close of spring semester," th,-proposal 
states. 

Fowl federation features 
gobbler game 

Turkey callers will have a chance to 
strut their stuff when the 1983 All-Iowa 
Turkey Calling Contest is beld Marcb 4-
5 at the Five Seasons Center in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The contest is part of the annual 
meeting and convention activities of 
the Iowa Wild Turkey Federation. 

Also featured during the two days of 
festivities will be seminars on wild 
turkey calling. bunting and biology. 
Among the speakers will be former 
turkey calling cbampion Dick Kirby 
and Sbirley Grenoble, an author and 
turkey expert. 

Roger Raiscb, director of the Iowa 
Wild Turkey Federation, said 
Wednesday they hope to have 25 to 30 
turkeys callers enter the contest and 
added there will be a separate division 
for junior callers. 

When asked what the judges look for 
in turkey calling, Raischer said, "Well, 
you've just got to know bow to imitate 
a turkey." 

He said for only $5 a person can get 
into both the turkey calling contest and 
the turkey seminars as well. It's a 
bargain aLany-price, .___ _ 

"In Harmony" 

Cranston to speak 
on cuts In student aid 

California Sen. Alan Cranston will 
speak at 4 p.m. Feb. 28 in the Union, VI 
Student Senator Tony Almquist told 
members of Associated Residence 
Halls at an ARH meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Almquist said Cranston, the first 
major party candidate to aMounce his 
run for the 1984 presidency, will 
address proposals by the Reagan 
admininsration to cut federal 
programs for college student aid. Feb. 
28 has been declared "Student Aids 
Awareness Day." Almquist said, in 
connection with Cranston visit. . 

The visit will be Cranston's second 
visit to Iowa City, his first since 
officially declaring himself a candidate 
for president on Feb. 2. 

UNI, regents set 
negotiation schedule 

A timetable has been set for contract 
negotiations between the University of 
Northern Iowa facuny union and the 
state Board of Regents. 

Elaine Kalmar, negotiations 
chairwoman for United Faculty, said 
the final negotiation session will be 
Monday Feb. 21 , beginning at 4 p.m. A 
'United Faculty meeting will be held 
Feb. 23 when members will decide 
what action to take concerning the 
1983-85 master agreement. 

They can vote to approve a 
negotiated settlement if one has been 

You know h.rmony IIIMn, more than 
JUII enltrtelnmenl .1 ItIt USO. II', 
voIunlttnl WOIIIlng logether 10 erNte • 
"back home" environment for ser
vicemen ancJ womtn at.tloned far from 
home. II', Informtl cl_ •. .Intlll'
cultural underat.ndlng ...• nd orIent.tlon 
Inform.tlon. USO ... II ', IWHI mUllc. 

Dixie Humming Birds 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL ~ 

.' University of Arizona offers 
more than 40 cou rses: anthro
pology, art, bilingual educa
tion, folk musIc and folk 
dance, hislory, political sci
ence, sociology, Spa'nis_h Ian· 
g1Jage and I~eralure and inten· 
sive. Spanish. Six· week ses
sion. July 4·AugustI2. 1983. 

M Fully accredited program. 
Tuition $400. Room and 
board in Mexican home, 
$425. 

fEaIM 

Write 
Guadalajara 

Summer School 
Robert L, lIupnt 205 
University of ArizoRI

Tuclon 15721 
(6021 &26-4729 

reacbed, accept the fact-finders 
recommendations or vote to go to 
arbitration. 

The perties bave agreed on an 
arbitrator sbould they need one. Nell 
Gunde~n of Wisconsin has been 
selected to preside over the bearing 
which will be held Feb. 25 if a 
settlement is not reacbed by then. 

The arbitrator's decisions are 
binding on United Faculty and the 
regents. Gunderman has three options 
on any article submitted to him. He 
can agree with United Faculty's best 
final offer, agree with the regents final 
offer or agree with the fact-finders 
recommendations. 

By law, the process must be finished 
by March 15. -

Tuck-In service 
enters the limelight 

Two VI stl!dents opera ling an 
unsuccessful bed tuck-in service found 
themselves the subject of a television 
report last week. 

According to Roy Snyder, who 
operates the tuck-in service with a 
friend , Keith Hirunan, he received a 
phone caIJ from an acquaintance 
working at television station KCRG 
last week, inquiring about what kind of 
success their tuck-in service had 
enjoyed . 

" We haven't had any business at all 
but I told him we were busy with runs 
almost every night," said Snyder. 
"Then he asked if they could bring 
down a film crew Sunday night and 
film us in action and I told him yes." 

Snyder then asked a high school 
friend, UI student Laura Nelson, if she 
would agree to be tucked in. She 
consented and on Sunday night Hinman 
and Snyder, wearing three-piece suits, 
tucked Susan into bed, told her a bed· 
time story, and sang a lullaby. 

" It was all really funny," said 
Snyder. " We hadn't bad any interest at 
all except for a couple of prank phone 
calls and we end up on the 6 o'clock 
news." 

Union Is brought up 
to fire standards . 

As part of a large VI project to 
upgrade fire deficiencies in several UI 
buildings, the Union is presently 
undergoing construction to bring the 
building up to code. 

Burger Construction Company was 
contracted by the UI to complete the 
work in the Union and several other 
buildings. Work on the Union, which is 
due for completion in May, is 
estimated to cost the UI $281,000. 
Richard Gjbson, director of facilities 

plannlng, said coatiuieaciel, delip. 
and administratiOll fees coaJd IIdd Z5 
percent to this cost. 

The project Is being funded by the 
VI. "I can think of many tbIDp we 
_wDuld..ra~r_!!JM!Dd this money 011," 

Gibaoo lIic1r!!-We're oaIy spending this 
money because we have to." 

Gibson said the wort coosIsts of the 
addition of fire doors, stairs and ait 
ligbts, "basically to improve the 
escape routes." A fire alarm system is 
also being installed. 

"Arcbltecturally, this win mean 
losing some openness," Jean KeDdall, 
director of the Union said. "It will 
change the looks of the building 
considerably." 

Trash collectors 
get a holiday 

It's official: No trash will be picked 
up by the city this Monday In 
observance of George Washington's 
birthday. 

Tuesday, however, the city's . 
sanitation department will do 
Monday's route in addition to half of 
Tuesday's route. By Wednesday, 
everything will be back to nonna\. 

Also on Feb. 21, all city offices in the 
Civic Center will be closed. 

The Iowa City Public Library, 
bowever, will be open during its 
regular hours and city buses will 
operate on their normal schedule. Also, 
the Recreation Center will be open for 
activities. 

For those upset with parking around 
Iowa City, people will be given one day 
to get revenge as parking m~rs in the 
city will not be enforced. 

Finally, .the city landfill will close at . 
noon Monday, but will reopen for 
regular operations Tuesday. The 
Senior Center will serve congregate 
meals and remain open from 10:30 
a.m. until 3 p_m. 

Trips offered 
for spring break 

Four gloriOUS trips to New York, 
Texas, Florida and Utah are being . 
offered by University Travel for the 
quickly-appl'Qilching spring -breaK.-

Only 25 seats remain on a round-trip 
Amtrack charter to The Big Apple 
wbicb includes hotel accommodations 
for only $298. And, if four people sign 
up together they will get ~ off the 
total cost of the trips. 

Hotel reservations in Padre Island, 
Texas, are available througb the travel 
service for $119, but bus transportation 
will cost an extra $115. 

Local roundup, complied by The DIlly 
I_In staff, Is a weekly brelflng of local 
-news-even~d happenings. 

The Women of 

Tuesday,Feb.22 
7:30 pm 

530 North Clinton 
For more information call 354-3534 

See You Therel 

bee 
~5JerinbWn 
(14 South Clinton 

Jake An'other 
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OFF 
'All Sale Merchandise 

Thursday, Friday, 
S~~urday & Monday 

14 S: Clinton 

.. 

Wallpaper Sale 

All Wallpaper 
from our selection 

2 to 3 day delivery 

Sale ends February 28 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 
338-1113 
Mon.· Fri. 8 · 5, Sat 8 · 4 
Sun 10 · 12 
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Ifs that important? 
For years, viewers of soap operas have been laughed at for 

complaining that their favorite show has been blanked out for a 
presidential press conference. 

But thanks to the decision of the Iowa Television Network to 
blank out part of last night's Indiana-Iowa basketball game for 
President Reagan's press conference, the issue of political 
intrusion into television has been raised far more immediately and 
effectively. 

Virtually since their inception, television networks have tended 
to view every appearance and utterance of the president as taking 
precedent over anything else going on the country - the coverage 
of President Reagan's Valentine's Day foray this week is one of 
the more absurd and vivid demonstrations of this practice. 

Such a policy is more or less necessary for television. The 
president is an attractive visual representative of all America, 
and it's much easier for television to focus on an individual symbol 
than to elamine the various bodies and systems that make the 
whole work. 

But this policy also gives the office of the president power 
beyond that defined in the Constitution. The role of television in 
the creation of the "imperial presidencies" of Lyndon Johnson and 
Richard Nixon has been noted by a number of critics; every 
president since has attempted to use to his best advantage the 
privilege afforded by the networks of free access into every home. 

What makes the loss of the Indiana-Iowa basketball game to a 
Reagan press conference, tbough trivial on the surface, a serious 
issue is the fact that to a great many people in this area, the game 
was news more immediately important than what the president 
has to say - especially given that the other networks broadcast 
the briefing. 

That presidential statements are news is beyond question. But 
whether they are news that requires the attention of every major 
broadcasting outlet to the supercession of any other news is an 
issue that local broadcasters, if not national networks, should 
begin to examine. 
Jeffrey M lII,r 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Walkman ban rejected 
It is not uncommon to see Iowans jogging, biking, farming or 

even walking to classes while wearing headphones - the use of 
walkman-type radios and tape players has increased dramatically 
during the past two years. This week two state senators, including 
Iowa City's own Art Small, were caught listening while lawmakers 
.were debating new legislation. 

~1 ~ issue being discuiSed..was.a proposal b)' Sell.. George Khuey 
D-Des Moines, to ban pedestrians from wearing headphones when 
they walk or run on Iowa's streets and highways . Other lawmakers 
added prohibitions barring automobile and bicycle riders from 
using the portable stereos. 

Small and his colleague Tom Slater, D-Council Bluffs, donned 
beadphones to demonstrate how absurd they felt the proposal was. 
As Slater listened to jazz singer Michael Franks on tape, the 
senator called the debate going on around him "ludicrous." 

His aS$essment of the discussion is correct. Portable stereos are 
an affordable and practical method of carrying around one's 
music. With the increase of car-tape player thefts and the general 
consensus on the obnoxiousness of boom boxes, these small 
devices are a godsend. 

It is true that wearing headphones can be dangerous when the 
iDdividual is in a potentially hazardous situation and the volume is 
cranked up too loud. But as Small has pointed out, it is no more 
perilous than driving with car speakers blaring away. 

Therefore, it is up to the individual to behave in a responsible 
manner while listening to music and engaging in an other activity. 
'Ibis includes setting the volume at a reasonable level. Kinley's 
proposal was patently absurd, and we welcome the senate's 
decision to reject It. 

Sttve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Beefing up diets 
Meals featuring beef have normally been described with 

adjectives like "hearty." But the increasing popularity of certain 
competitive meats, notably fish and poultry, combined with the 
ongoing calorie-consciousness of many overweight .Americans, 
may soon give rise to beef dinners that are more "hardly" than 
hearty - as in "hardly any calories at all." 

Such beef-industry organizations as the Cattleman's Association 
are now promoting the concept of "lite beef," and encouraging 
restaurants to offer more low-calorie beef meals. If their 
promotions are successful, the prime rib dinner and its potato-and
sour-cream accompaniment will be joined on the menus of 
America by such calorie-conscious concoctions as the "Western 
LIte Broil." This meal, served to many interested Iowa cattlemen 
at a December banquet, includes four ounces of thin-sliced lean 
beef cut from the round, sirloin, or flank; a salad featuring olives, 
mandarin orange slices and oil-free lo-cal dressing; a bran muffin ; 
and sesame seeds. In a country where an estimated 70 million 
iDdivlduals consciously diet at least part of the year, such fare 
may become popular, even in the most prestigious restaurants. 

Such a result could have serious international repercus Ion . 
Can American youth, motivated to eat for years by stories of 
people starving In other countries, believe anymore In their own 
cultural superiority when faced with a plate of lite beef, bran 
muffin and sesame seeds? If the frenzied eaUng orgies of the 
Romans made them soft and unlit to defend themselves again t 
the encroachments of their enemies, can a nation of emaciated 
wraiths fare any better in matters of national defense? 

The long-term effects of lite beef should remain a meaty Issue 
for lOme time to come. 

"",OIMn 
Stall Wrlttr 
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Consumer group fights utilities ' 
By Jim Schwab 

I OWA CONSUMER groups are 
beginning to reach the promised 
land of utility legislation after 
years of wandering in the desert. 

Led by the rapidly growing Iowa 
Citizen/Labor Energy Coalition, which 
now boasts 88 affiliated organizations. 
they will be spending most of this week 
in Des Moines fighting off a counterat
tack by utility lobbyists. At stake is the 
most significant utility reform legisla
tion in Iowa in the last decade. 

Under its new chairman, Ned 
Chiodo, D-Des Moines, the House Com
merce Committee has been con
structing a bill that meets many of 
IC/LEC's key priorities for restraining 
both utility costs and the power of 

1 utility companies. The four-year-old 
O'rganization had succeeded in winning 
only minor portions of its energy 
program from the General Assembly 
before this year. 

The most serious battle will probably 
center on the treatment of excess 
capacity in the rate base. Most Iowa 
utilities have overbuilt their electric 
generating facilities, and consumers 
have pressured the Commerce Com
mission to penalize them for poor plan
ning. Until recently, utilities were used 
to a steady growth rate of 5 to 7 percent 
in their annual peak load - the max
imum amount of electricity demanded 
during anyone-hour period - and ex
trapolated this rate into the distant 
future in planning power plant 
construction. 

CONSERVATION EFFORTS by 
customers, added to a slower rate of 
economic growth, altered this. In 1981, 
according to the Iowa Energy Policy 
Council, not only did the rate of growth 
in electricity consumption decline, but 
the actual amount con umed feU by 
about 3 percent. The utilities, which 
when the Louisa coal-fired plant opens 
later this year will be saddled with 
excess capacity above peak load runnn
ing from 23.4 percent (Iowa Southern) 
to 80.7 percent (Iowa-IllinoIs Gas and 
Electric), now face a major pricing 
dilemma. 

Utility profits are by law a 
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reasonable rate of return on a rate 
base that consists of capital invest
ments. Customers are paying for a 
combination of amortized capital 
costs, profits and current operating ex
penses. 

Utilities seeking to recover the costs 
of excess capacity are providing added 
incentive to customers to conserve by 
charging higher rates than utilities 
that planned more wisely. The result 
for Iowa's utilities is conservation that 
aggravates the excess capacity 
problem, and an increasingly 
aggressive stance by the Iowa Sta e 
Commerce Commission in penalizing 
utilities for excess capacity. 

ALTHOUGH THE FINAL version of 
the Chiodo bill is still in committee. it 
now seeks to deny utilities any profits 
on excess capacity above a 15 percent 
reserve margin. The result would be a 
major change in the pattern of Iowa 
utility regulation, yet consistent with 
the historical rationale of allowing a 
return on "used and useful equip
ment." Unneeded genera ting capacity 
does not conform to that rationale. 

In part because increased conserva
tion would only enlarge an excess 
capacity ratio for which they are 
aiready being penalized, utilities can 
be expected to resist another signifi
cant portion of the bill. which defines 
utility service to include conservation. 
This redefinition would mean that in
vestments in reducing the need for 
electricity or natural gas wouid be con
sidered equally valid components of 
the rate base with traditional invest
m nts in generation and distribution e
quipment. 

In other word , If a $200 mllllon 
program of no-interest weatherization 
loans. rebate [or the purcha es of 
more efficient air con(htion rs, and 
home energy audits would for tall the 
need to build a $500 million power 
plant, con umers would be ht'ttcr orr 

a 1I0wing the utility to earn profit on the 
smaller investment. 

THIS CONCEPT recognizes that con
sumers do not use energy strictly for 
its own sake, but to perfonn such tasks 
as heating and cooling homes, cooking, 
or washing clothes. U less energy at 
less cost can do the sa me job, con
sumers have more money to spend or 
save · elsewhere. The utilities' dif
ficulty, however, is that they should 

, have done this before they built the ex
tra capacity. Now, they can only 
preserve their profi t margin by con
tinually increasing rates as the public 
conserves, because the same huge 
costs are spread over fewer kilowatt 
hours. 

As a further measure to ensure this 
does not happen, the bill creates an of
fice of consumer rate counsel, indepen
dent of the Commerce Commission, to 
represent consumers in rate bearings. 
The bill places this new advocate with 
the attorney general's office, and 
allows Iowa to join 35 other states with 
similar agencies. 

The last decade of rising utility 
costs, however, has another side. In
creasingly, there has been a human toll 
as more Iowans have had to cope with 
high energy bills. The growing concern 
with winter shutoff regulations is a 
manifestation of this human side of the 
energy planning problem. 

Shutoffs were not addressed in the 
original draft of Chiodo's bill . As a sub
committee of the House Commerce 
Committee Ustened to Iowans in six 
field hearings around the stale , 
however, it became apparent that 
while support was strong for structural 
reform in Iowa's utility laws, shutoffs 
had generated some of the deepest 
anger. 

EXISTING COMMERCE Commis
sion rules prohibit shutoffs when tem
peratures fall below 20 degrees 
Fahrenheit, and prescribe certain con
ditions under which they can be 
postponed. including medical 
problems. Yet IC/LEC documented 
la t fall that Iowa Power and Light Co. 
of Des Moines had failed to comply 
adequately with notification require
ments in shutting off power to more 

than 11,000 customers in Altoona, 
Avoca and Adair during 1982 . The Cont
merce Commission, contending it has 
no power to fine the utilities for 
violating regualtions, merely required 
the company to revise the notice it 
used. 

The utilities may now be faced with a 
new law giving power to the Com
merce Commission to fine them for 
such violations. Consumers in the field 
hearings. however, were going further 
in advocating a complete ban on winter 
utility shutoffs, a notion that had never 
before received serious consideration 
by either the ' commission or the 
legislature. 

On Feb. 11, however, the subcommi~ 
tee reviewing the bill voted to add a 
moratorium on all utility shutoffs 
betweeen Nov. 1 and April 1, unless a 
utility could prove a customer could 
pay the bill . And the subcommittee 
voted to add a section repealing the 
utilities' existing exemption from the 
Consumer Credit Act, which sets limits 
on the methods creditors can use to 
collect bills. 

REP. MICHAEL GRONSTAL, D
Council Bluffs, expressed the majority 
sentiment for the committee by say
ing, "I don't want to read in a 
newspaper in Iowa that someone has 
frozen to death because of some ad
ministrative hassle. And I don't want 
to see anybody in the state freeze to 
death because of our inability to deal 
with the problem." 

Still, consumer groups see them
selves at the beginning of a struggle, 
rather than at the end. The legislation 
must still pass both houses and win 
Gov. Branstad's signature. 
After that battle has been won, Ie/LEe 
and its allies still see major battles 
over rate increases before the Com
merce Commission, national fights 
over the Reagan administration's 
plans for gas deregulation, and further 
efforts at reform, such as gettine an 
elected Commerce Commls ion. For 
the first time, however, not all of Its 
struggle II uphill. 
Scnwab II a UI graduete Itudent end a 
board member of the Iowa Cltlz.n/Lebor 
Energy Coalition. 

I -,.------~----------~----------------~~-------------------------------------------

Farts not funny 
To thl editor: 

So Jeffrey Miller feels. that 
comedienne Joan Rivers is a liberating 
force in television because she does 
comedy about her sex life and fart 
jokes (01, Feb. 1) . That's inlere ting. 
As a comedian. I tried to rve a a 
liberating force in the UnIon 
Wheel room and I ju t got kicked out 
for being obscene - twice. 

Joan RIver Is neither Innovative nor 
a feminillt. She is merely a woman 
performing a wom n'a v ralon of the 
same era x Joke that have made 
Buddy Hackett and Shecl/y Greene 
famou . If River Is great because of 
her candidn , Rusty Warren must be 
an absolute genius. 

It has taken m several painful y ars 
to realize that merely being xua\ly 
open on stag Isn't good nough any 
more. I used to do a routine about my 
virginity It was very open and 
truthful. But It was not fUMY. Comedy 
and x and the bathroom hav been 
done to death by thousand. of 
comedians. It is time to find new topic 
and new techniques, and Joan Riven is 
not the an wer. 
Ken J. Monet 
~31 Kirkwood Ave. 

Crime of passion 
To thl editor: 

After r ding th arti I I "Mill r 
makes pitch for 6 more ome r ,. (01, 
Feb. 7), I w 5 sympath tic to Police 
Chit" H rv y Mill rl ' r qu t for 
additional offl rs (or th (or 
How v r, after a rC<'cnt occurren at 
12:45 p.m., I can appr i t III Iowa 
City Council's po Ilion of que Uonln 
the need for six additional officers In 
thi lime of economic hard hlp 

It was then that 1 and myaccompU e 
wer appreh nd d by two police 
offlc n, ach with a patrol car, for the 
insldlou act of " public game" : 
throwln snowball from public 
property at a friend on the Pent r t 

Id walk. After rec ivlng a reprimand 
of Inordinate I n8th. which included 
verbal citation of the po ibl I gal 
repurcu siona of u h a flagrant 
violation of th law and a dlscour of 
the hydrological y m and th proper 
role of now in that system, I thou&hl 
the Iowa City Polle Dept needed a 
contlnuin educati n program much 
mor de p rat Iy than additional 
offle rs . 

With the police not being able to 
respond to calla dllM, • days durilll 
th pi t year of offl belnt 

tied up with other duties, let'l hope this 
ju t a singularity of police patrol 

action. Bett r yet, let's review fully 
this issue of additional pollee 
manpower and subsequent fundinl of 
the '22.000 necesSlry for each 
additional officer on the force In the 
future With us a9 prIvate Citizens 
being for ed to operate In a more 
ffici nt and effective manner, I don't 

think It is asking too much of the 
taxpayer to the same In 
patrolmen. 
David .rown 
905 Marlocke St. 

Wasted energy 
To the editor: 

J .C. WllIke Is taktn, I tw()oyear 
abbatleal to crusade allainlt a 

"fundamental right," (according to the 
U.S. Supreme Court In 1'73) . a 
woman', right to chooee whet.ber to 
have an lbortion. Before Roe v •. 
Wade, women seeking abortions plact!d 
them Ives In &rave dallier, \etally 
and physically. But no, Ifter WClI'MII 
bave known the triumphant feelilll of 
freedom over their own bodiet, they 
wUl liner CO back to the JIIIt, AI woa)d 
be seen, OIIUawin, till • al any other 

fwidamental rleht. would put the I~al 
system in turmoil. 

So, my sua lion to Willke (or 
sooner his followers as I'm lure he 
won't be readilll thla - It'. off to 
another eruaad date for him) llno\ to 
waite time and worthwhUe leclGre 
committees' fund on prtachlna to Ifl 
lellislation tblt could never I .. t 
anyway. Such fine apeaklne Iklll , 
time, and enerl)' could be much bet\er 
utilized on a crusade for world peace, 
allalnlt world hun er, or c101er to the 
helrt, for birth control and 1,IIIIIt 
child abule in lueh artal II thole of 
hlih poverty. 
JllcqIMlI ... ~ 
700 Carriage HIli 

Lett .... 
policy 

Let1et. to 111. tdltor mu.t be typed 
Ind mu t be tlgntd Un.lgntd or 
untyped lett.,.. w,1I hoi be conald.td 
lor publlC,tlon Lett r. ""ovid 
Include th. Writ",', telephon 
number. which Will not be pubhlMd, 
and .ddr .a, which will be wlthMtd 
llPOI1 reque.t. L.tter, ./Ioutd be brill 
.nd Till DIIIJ .... n IIMI'VII tht 
rtght 10 IISI! lor IengltI .nd claritY 
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A tremendous buy on SONY'S PS-LX2 
semi-automatic direct-drive turntablel 

They're Touch, 

-
-

E] 

~ •••••• <ID~~ib<ir 
~ 

SONY STR-VX4 

A superb 40-watt per $ 2 8 8 
channel receiver. 
With just one touch 
you can: Regularly $430. 

• select any of 8 pre-set stations 
• sample all of your 8 pre-sets 
• sample every station's program material on 

the FM or AM bands 

j . . . 

7 They're DI.contlnue" 

"Special purchases" of merchandise that 
never sold for one reason or another usually 
don't represent a good value. All of the 
products listed below, however, are items that 
we have carried regularly In the past - models 
that offered and continue to offer excellent 
sound quality and reliability. 

PIIODUCT D.IClllmo. WAi .1 
SONY PS-X600 TURNTABLE 400 2ft 

BANq & OLUFSEN 1602 (Black) TURNTABLE ~IOLD 

BANG & OLUFSEN 1602 (Rosewood) TURNTABLE 3410LD 

BANG & OLUFSEN 3404 TURNTABLE 4210LD 

BANG & OLUFSEN 8000 TURNTABLE 8910LD 

NAD 2140 POWER AMPLIFIER 278 221 

SONY TC-FX20 CASSETTE DECK 2310LD 

YAMAHA NSA-77 LOUDSPEAKERS "99/pr. 2ft/pr. 

ALPINE 7120 AM/FM/CASSETTE IN-DASH 229 ," 
ALPINE 7124 AM/FM/CASSETTE IN-DASH 2110LD 

MATRECS DOMEPLEX 20-8x9 CAR SPEAKERS 109/pr IIIpr 

MATRECS OOMEPLEX 3O-6x9 CAR SPEAKERS l69/pr IIlpr 

VISONIK DAVID 4000 CAR SPEAKERS 25 IOLD Ipr 

CLARION 5100 R AM/FMlCASSETTE IN·DASH 1910LD 

CLARIOjij 5150 R AM/FM/CASSETTE IN·DASH 199 151 

CLARION 5300 R AM/FM/CASSEne IN·DASH 259 ,. 
CLARION 5550 R AM/FM/CASSmE IN·DASH 259 ,. , 

BANG & OLUFSEN 1600 RECEIVER 395 UI 

YAMAHA YSR·12 STEREO CABINET 375 221 
, 

\ l. ~ 

They Don't Come In 
'.ctory-tr •• h Boxe. 

r:n: 
r~Nakamichi BX·l 

$299 
When we sell you a cassette deck, we don't 
hand you the box and show you the door. 
Every cassette deck we sell Is opened and 
checked on sophisticated test equipment 
before It leaves the store to assure you of the 
performance you paid for. 

They're Too Simple 

BANG & OLUFSEN RX 

Stereo components, of course, must look ex
tremely complex to provide superior perfor
mance. Wrong. B & 0 turntables provide ex
cellent performance and ease of operation 
from an ingeniously simple design. 

8 They Don't Know 
Their Place 

SostonACQustics 

A-150 

$222/~aCh 
Regularly $550/pair 

A good loudspeaker 
will sound good only 

if positioned properly. For most speakers, that 
means 3-5 feet away from the wall. The Boston 
A-150, however, was designed to sound great 
even when placed flush against the wall. 

3 They Don't Fit 
Your Ima,e 

... 

POLK AUDIO LOUDSPEAKERS 
priced from $200Ipr. 

MUSICIAN Magazine: At their price. they're a steal. 

If your image of loudspeakers is a boxy, one· 
dimensional sound, you owe it to yourself to 
listen to the spacious three-dimensionality and 
precise imaging of Polk Audio loudspeakers. 

They're Not Pretty 

HAFLER DH-220 POWER AMP 

Kit Assembled 

Hafler components aren't ugly, but they won't 
win any beauty contests either. But on the 
basis of sound quality and structural integrity, 
they rate a perfect "10". 

9 They Don't Like 
To Travel 

$160 
Regularly $230 

YAMAHA 
P-20 FULLY AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE 

If you have a problem with a stereo component 
purchased at other Iowa City stores, it'll 
probably go on a vacation to the factory or a 
regional service center, If you'd bought a 
Yamha component from Audio Odyssey, It 
would be serviced in Iowa City by authorized 
personnel. 

10 They Don't Have Bells, Whistles, or Flashing Lights 
-

,..~ 
L_J • ,.,lJ b..r_~, ..... _ ._ 

- __ .. '.' ,,- I ... to"'~ .. .:~~. • I 

, , , 

Pre-amp '178 

If you buy your stereo components on the 
basis of sound quality rather than meaningless 
cosmetic frills and gimmicky features, you 
should give NAD components a listen, 

WAYS TO PAY: 

409KIRKWOOOAVE .• 338.95051\'Ss~,' 
Cash • Check 

Maltercharge • VI .. 
90 Day. Same as Calh 
With Approved Credit 

30-Day Layaway 

indiana'. Jim Thoma., N 
Iowa'. 8t". Carrino, rig 
_n to def.nd durin", 

' ~1tId Hawk,y .. ' 08·07 
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,bileballlllllforms that \0-
I litre IIUIde for Capt. Kirk:: 
ITrs team. 

'\bey may be here 100 
tbillk. 

Ulinl the same teer
NASA used to develop a -

I'~pment lor travels In 
tbe Mizuno Corporatlo 
IJ,pan, baa come up w . 
I'-rlitlc baseball unifo 
desicned according to tht!!!! 
of, p!lyer'. poIltlon, 

TIle new uniforms .. 
YiedDetday by the CllI'le 
11Ivuncanie. CaUl., the 
Porter and dlltrlbuto. 
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Iowa's' stunning win 
answers all prayers 
By MelI ... IIUCIOn 
Aulatant Sports Editor 

Who would have ever believed it? 
The Iowa Hawkeyes may actually start 
lookinl forward to plaYini the indiana 
Hoosiers, and In Bloomington yet. 

In an extremely impressive 58-57 vic
tory over the Hooslen, Iowa's second 
over indiana this season and fifth in the 
last six games, the Hawkeyes 
answered every prayer Lute Olson 
could have possibly had. 

Not only was it another pressure win 
- the third in a row for the Hawkeyes, 
but they again bad the pleasure of 
spoiling the No. 1 position for Indiana. 
In Iowa City, the Hawks' win dashed 
the Hoosiers' hopes of clinching the top 
spot and Wedne sday night in 
Bloomington, it ruined their chances of 
holding onto It. 

INDIANA HAD BEEN named the 
best In the country by United Press in
ternational on Tuesday. 

Ironically, the Hawkeyes used 
defense to beat a team coached by the 
man who practically invented it. There 
was no glitter involved; just an honest 
blue-collar job turned in by a group 
that's turninll close games into a 
weekly habit. 

"It was a great win for our guys," 
Olson said. "The approach we've taken 
with them is that if you continue to 
play hard enough for long enough, good 
thlngs are going to happen to you." 

Hero-wise, just start from the top of 
Iowa's starting line-up and work your 
way down because all five made key 
contributions. 

U Ted Kitchel does not make the All
American team this season, he may 
send a nasty letter to Iowa's Michael 
Payne. 

IT WAS PAYNE who gave Kitchel 
fits two weeks ago on national TV in 
Iowa City and it was Payne again, 
along with some help from Grell 
Stokes, who put the clamps on, ahem, 
the Bil Ten's leading scorer Wednes
day night in Bloomington. 

Kitchel was held scoreless In the 
first half and managed just six, on 2· 
for-13 shooting, in the second hall , He 
also committed six turnovers. 

Payne also contributed the final In
diana and Kitchel epitaph in the form 

Big Ten 
standings 

CoM AI 
W L W L 

Indiana e 3 111 3 
OhIO Stale 7 • 15 e 
Iowa 7 5 18 6 
Minnesota e 5 15 8 
Purdue 8 5 ,. e 
illinO is 8 5 18 8 
Northwestern 5 II 14 7 
Michigan SIal8 4 8 11 e 
Michigan 3 7 12 8 
Wlaconaln 2 II 7 13 
WednHCIIYI r"ulta 
I"". 58. Indiana 57 
Mlnn_ .8, Clnncln".U 41 
ThurldlYI pm .. 
MIChigan at ItHnois 
Michigan State at Purdue 
Norlh_lorn ., 01110 SI.I. 
MarQuelte .1 ¥llscon"n 

Slturd.yl glm" 
NOftl\weatern It Indiana 
I ..... II Ohio S'al. 
WI",o",ln II Mln""",'. 
Michigan al Purdue 
MiChigan State at illinois 

of a blocked shot with 10 seconds left In 
the game. 

Olson had said before the ballllame 
that if Randy Wittman got hot early, it 
could pump up his confidence and 
crea te a snowball effect. 

BUT NOT EVEN the fifth-year 
senior with his uncanny accuracy, 
scoring 20 points in the first half and 
finishing with 33 to tie his career high, 
could get the Hoosiers over the hump. 

Greg Stokes, aside from leading the 
Hawkeyes in scoring with 22 points on 
9-for-16 shooting - if that wasn't 
enough - tore down nine rebounds and 
picked off steals Iikf a little man. 

All of which brings us to Steve Car
fino, whose dramatic steaJ and open
court lay-ln in the closing seconds of 
the first half tied the game at 28 and 
gave the Hawkeye's some big-time 
momentum at the start of the second 
half. 

The first 20 minutes, however, were . 
probably less than Iowa clKaptain Bob 
Hansen could have hoped for per
sonally. Held scoreless in the first half, 
the second-half drama had his name 
written all over it. 

Iowa 5& 
Indiana 57 
10ft Ii lOa " Ita Ip 
Mark Gannon 0 2 1 2 1 
Michael Payne 5 10 2 2 12 
GregSlokes 9 16 4 8 22 
SIeve CarlinO 3 6 4 6 11 
Bob Hansen 3 8 2 4 8 
AndraBanks 0 2 0 0 0 
Todd Berkenp .. 1 2 0 0 2 
Craig Anderson 1 2 0 0 2 
Brad Lohaus 0 0 0 0 0 
TOIaIa 22 10 " 22 II 
FG'Io: "" FT%: 511 

lnellana II ... " Ita Ip 
Ted Kitchel 2 13 2 2 ,6 
Randy WiHman 16 21 0 0 33 
UweBlab 2 5 .. .. 8 
Jim Thomas , 5 2 2 .. 
Stew RobinSOn 0 2 0 0 0 
Sieve Bouchie 1 2 2 2 .. 
Tony Brown 1 1 0 1 2 
WlnSlon Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 
Tota .. 23 .. 10 II or 
FG%: 46.11 FT%: 90.9 
""endance: 17.258 
ThrM-pcMnI goala: low., Carlino. Indian. , WiHm&;.· 

II j 

THE HAWKS WERE doing fine in 
the first five and a half minutes of 'the 
second half, opening up a seven-poiht 
advantage. But that soon dwindled aM 
six minutes later, the Hoosiers 'bad 
clawed back and then some, taking a 
three-point lead on a Kitchel jur;nw. 

Carfino came back hitting one orhis 
patented three-pointers and the teams 
were tied. But two Wittman baskets 
later, the Hawks found themselves 
behind once again and it was, in the im
mortal words of Lute Olson, "senior 
time." 

Hansen rose to the occasion in true 
upperclass form, hitling three c1u tch 
shots in a row, the third of whi~h, a 
high arc shot over 7-foot-2 Uwe Blab 
believe it or not, gave Iowa a two-pOint 
lead which they would never relin
quish. 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight, not 
normally given to praise, had some 
nice things to say about Hansen. 

"Hansen 's a helluva competitor," 
Knight said. "He's a kid I've really en
joyed watching play, His three baskets 
down the stretch really broke our 
backs," 

See Indiana, page 28 

Cincinnati a bearcat to Gophers 

IneMlne" Jim Thomal, No. 20, .. arch.. for a Ihot II 
Iowa', attyl Cartlno, right, .nd Greg Stok .. hurry Into 
poaitIon to deflnd during flrat hilt action of thl 15th
rated ,HawkIY .. ' 51-57 uPllt win ovar top-r.nkld 

UnHed Pr ... Inlernatlonal 

HOOIIerI In Bloomington WIdnetc:lIY night. Stolt .. 
ICOrld 22 pointe to _d thl H.wkay.. Who ara now 
within two gam .. 01 flrlt·placalndlana In the BIV Tan tItIa 
race. 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Marc 
Wilson scored the go-ahead basket with 
46 seconds left and sank two free 
throws with 1Z seconds remaining to 
lift Minnesota to a 49-46 victory Wed
nesday nigbt over Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati opened a 44-41 lead with 
U11eft on Dwight Jones' basket. Con
secutive field goals by Minnesota's 
Roland Brooks and Tommy Davis gave 
the Gophers a ~ lead with 3:06 to 
10. The Bearcats , who used a 
deliberate, offense, regained the lead 

Big Ten 
baSketball 
with 2:lS remainlna on Myron Hughes' 
basket. 

CINCINNATI LOST the ball out of 
bounds on Its next possession and 

Wilson scored to make it 47-46. The 
Bearcatsr Kevin Gaffney missed with 
30 seconds left, Wilson grabbed the 
rebound and was fouled to set up the 
Gophers' final two points. 

Minnesota center Randy Breuer, 
who scored in double figures the 
previous 2S games, was held to four 
points. Wilson led Minnesota, l~ on 
the season, with 14 points while Brooks 
added 12. Gaffney had 14 points and 
Jones 13 for the Bearcats, who fell to 
11-12 on the year. 

Reaskins' Gibbs easy: winrler for Coach of the Year 
Past Coach of 
the Year winners 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Washington's 
I; Gibbs, who for more than a decade 
~~ered if he'd ever get a chance to 
luide a professional team, Wednesday 

~as nall)ed a runaway winner as UPl's WI"".,. 01 Unl .... P, ... lnlornallonal·, Coocn 01 till 
Fe Coach of the Year. VMlAWlldlntileNaIlOllAlFOOIIlIKl'OOuellld. 1III1in9 1118e- Bud Granl. t.tlnneaota 

Gi led the R In til0, till Naclonal Footlllll Conloronc:e: Ieee-Don Shula, IIIKlmort 
LU ' bbs, who ed klns to the 11182-Joe (libbl. Wllhlnglon 11187-GtoI'~t Allen. Lot Angelet 
/'Cfld championship in just his second 11181 - BIII Walall, San FranellCO Ieee-Tom L.ndry, Dallal 

an NFL bead coacblna job," admits 
Gibbs, who lost his first five games 
with the Redakins last year only to post 
an 1-3 record for the remalnder of 11181. 
"I was passed by a couple of limes and 
J alnys had confidence in myself that 
I could do the job." 

SeaIOll a. an NFL head coach, received III8O-L .. man hnlWlt, Alllnla l1185-(ltoI'~. Hal ... ChlOtgo GIBBS, 42, had 17 years of coaching 
10 'oles in balloting from 58 writers, ::~t~~~~ ~::=', ~~I:~r:~~1t ::::O~:~~Ia~~~ experience before belng hired by the 

,four from each NFC city. Bart Starr 187T- LHman BenlWlt. Adanla 11182-AIli. Sherman, New York (llanll RedIkina, includlna 10 under current 
i'cted up three votes for leadlng Green 187e-Jlck Pardee. Chicago l118I - A"te Sherman. New York (llanll San Diego Chargers' coach Don 
Bay to the conference playoff 1875- Tom Landry, DIU.. leeo-8uc:k Shaw. Phllld.lp!\1a Coryell, The Ifaduate of San Diego 

f:lllils, Dallas Coach Torn Landry 1874-Don Coryell, St. Loull IHe- Vlnce Lomt.dl , Gr.." Bay State came to the NFL In 1m as offen-
1873-Chuck Kno){. Loa Angelea 18S8-W .. b EWbank. B&nlmort 

I •. 'ved lTfo votes and Bud Grant of le7a- Dan [)tvl"., Gr .. n Bey IH7- P.ul Brown, Cltwland live backfleldcoacb forSt. Louis under 
~iIIIeIota was named on one ballot. llI71-G_8' Allen. Waah!ngton 1858-BuddY Parkt(, Ottroll Coryell and the Cardinali polled a 42-
t "For a long while, my biggest fear 1870-A ... Weilllei' , New York (lilnIa lH!-Joe Kuharic:ll. W .. hlnglon 27-1 mart 111 Olbbs' five years as an 

bi';;~~'d gear out of this-;~;i~i~' 
: ~EW YORK (U PI ) - Imallne 
baleball uniforms that look u If they 

I wtre iliad. for Capt Kirk and the Star 
I ~ltam. 

I ~~ may be here sooner than you 

Ulinl the same technololY that 
NASA II~ to dev,elop a line of safety 
~lIlpment for travels In outer Iplce, 
lite MizUDO Corporation o( Osaka , 

, Jlpan, baa come up with a line of 
labuiatic basebali unifonna that are 

1
4eIicned accordinll to the IIfety needs 
01, player'. poalUon. 

'I1Ie new uniforms wert unveiled 
WedDeldaJ by the Cllrley Raw Co. of 
I~' Calli" the eldual" im
porter aDd dlttrlbutor of Mlaulo 

baaeball and footwear procluctlln the juries and a catcher'. uniform would 
United Slatta. have extra paddilllln the t.hIch, blp and 

chest areas to protect ala!nlt foul Upe. 
MADE WITH A. lpeclal aU-weather 

polyurethane material - the lime 
fabric ulled In akl ouUlls - the new un
iforms are one-piece ouUlta desllJied 
to keep players cool In the bot IIPrinI 
and aurnmer months and warm on 
cbllly (.U eveninp, 

A safety feature In the form of rein
forced JI*ddinC In lIPedfic area. I. the 
major ae\lln, poUlt of the unlfonnl, 
Each d11lform I. COIIItruc:ted a little 
differently, accordinC to posIUOIt. For 
ellmple, an inflelder'a uniform would 
have apeclal paddilll to Clllhion k .. 
and Ibln area. from erilicallpikilllln-

ACCORDING TO aeorp Sbeldon, 
president of Curley-Bate. Co., the c0n

cern for safety evolved from \be bead· 
nrst .Ude made popular by two pla"rs 
under contract to MllllllO - b .. e .teal
Ina klnl Rickey Hendenan of the 
Oakland A'. and Pete Role of the 
PhIladelphia Pblllla. 

"Ballplayers are bluer, atron ... 
and fa.ter than ever," SbeIdoe Mid, 
"and thmfore the rilk of Injllty from 
a colll.lon or other acddelt II allo 
vealet'· 

"yet, aurprlalftlly, little au.tiol 

hu been p,ld to added lI(ety 
lIlNaurea 111 baRblll , In addition, 
yO\llll amalelln Imitate the pia y of 
playen Uke Hendereon aDd ROle, 
reI\IIUfll1ll ~tI UDpIIbliclaed In
juria. Many of tbeIe can be prevented 
throuch the \lie of equipment limped 
with acIded IIfety In mind." 

MtIIouch the desIan of the IlIIlfonnl 
See ........ 1, pega 28 

Celtlomla Angel lob 100M, 
left, IftCI 0I1d1nd'. IPNCIY "loll., ....... I0Il tilt IOmt 

of ......... 1'. newtIt 
... ...,..,.... dlall_ to 

1m".... lie 111M'. 1IfItr. 
\InIIeCI "- lnlelnaIIcIntI 

d1nator for Tampa Bay 111 '71 under 
John McKay before returnlnl to 
Coryell in 1979 as the Chargers ' offen
sive coord ina tor. 

After his rOIler-coaster rookie year 
with the Redsklns In '81, Gibbs helped 
Washington evolve Into the league's 
mosl consistent team this year. Using 
a . one-back offense (fullback John 
Riggins) and confusing motion by the 
Ught end, the Red.klns notched an 1-1 
record durlng the regular sealOl1, los
Ing only to Dalla , then reached Super 
Bowl XVI] by whipp III the Cowboys 
31-17 In the conference tiUe lame. 

"I THINK I HAVE my priorities set 

pretty well, " Gibbs says. "Football Is 
not No. I. First is God , then r amity nd 
friends, and then football , No, 3," 

The Red kin , a young team with 
more than half the roster filled wIth 
free agents, reached the NO. 1 spot in 
the NFL Jan. 30 with a convincing 27-17 
triumph over Miami , combini~g 
Rlolns' retord- ttlng running and a 
stifling defense for thtlr first Super 
Bowl title , 

"Going Into this ason our hedyle 
was rated the toughest In lhe NFL and 
we had a lot of unprov n players In key 
positions," Gibbs reflects " I gue you 
could say we arrived earlier than eX
pected." 
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Judge rejects Strachan's .plea 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - It. federal 

judge Wednesday modified, but 
refused to reduce, the three-year drug 
trafficking sentence of former Saints 
running back Mike Strachan. 

Strachan, who played collegiately at 
Iowa Stale, had written to U.S. District 
Judge Veronica Wicker astiDa for the 
sentence reduction because be bad 
':1I;Ist everything" and his family and 
business interests were adversely af
fected by his prison stay. 

"I'm sorry, but sentences are meted 
out to wrongdoers and not to families," 
Wicker told Dennis DaMel, the attor-

ney wbo appeared on bebalf of 
Strachan. 

Wicker granled a request to modify 
the sentence, making Strachan eligible 
for parole after be bu served oae year 
of his tenn. The origiDal sentence 
would have mandated a minimum of 22 
months before parole eligibility. 

DANNEL CHARGED that Strachan, 
serving bis sentence at Maxwell Air 
Force· Base near MOJItgomery, Ala., 
hal suffered exceaively because of 
widespread publicity and I. being 
treated less fairly than wblte collar 

criminals. 
"We believe things have happened to 

Mike that have nol happened to the 
average person charged with a similar 
violation," be said. 

"Mike is different. Mike didn't Ileal, 
be didn't rob. He had a habit, a cocaiDe 
habit. 

Wicker said she was disturbed by 
DaMel's implication the government 
was persecuting Strachan and still was 
convinced the three-year sentence was 
fair . 

DANNEL TOLD the judge Strachan 

has realized his mistakes while In 
prison and would be an asset to the 
community as a volunteer In drug 
prevention programs if be were 
released. 

DaMel presented the judge with a 
letter from state Appellate Judge 
Israel Augustine Jr . calling for an 
early release so Strachan could work In 
!be judge'S youth drug program, and 
called Rev. Arthur Clay to testify. 

"I think a person liIte Mike Strachan, 
because of the notorelty ... could be a 
tremendous force In helping us with 
young people ." 

II1ctiCll1iiL-________________________ ~ ______________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ _____ c_on_'I_nu_~ __ fro_m_p_8_ge_'_B 
~ "' ..... 
;"tAbout the only area the Hawlteyes Saturday's game against the Buckeyes. 
~KI not exce)) in was at the free throw "In the second round, the majority of 
lin~ where they continue to struggle, games we'll be playing will Involve a 
flitting 13-for-22 for 59 percent while In- revenge factor," Carlino said. 
dill rla was 10-for-1l for 90 percent. Hansen, who predicted a 9-0 Iowa 
.: 'the win gives the Hawkeyes momen- record in the second half of the Big Ten 
"'Iv going into Columbus, Ohio, for season, already had !be Hawkeyes In 

second place - if only overnight. 
"We're now two games out of first 
place wi th six to go and anything can 
happen." 

Waymond King, who curiously did 
not give the pregame prayer as Olson 
had indicated Tuesday, talked about 

Iowa's confidence gong into !be game. 
"We were looking at the program 

and it said that Indiana had won 13 
times in five years at Assembly Hall. 
Coach Ros (Assistant Coach Jim 
Rosborough) said to mark it out and 
put down 14." 

~~E!tl~II~----------------------------------------------------------c-on-'-lnu-~--fr_om __ p_a
g
_8 __ 1B 

: ..... 
i~1iiund to upset traditionalists (what, 
*.:j»nstripes?), the players are In 
f~ of any changes that might cut 
~ on injuries. '. ' . <::AREERS HAVE BEEN cut short 
* :1njuries which might have been 
~~ented had such steps been taken," 
$d~ Bob Boone, catcher for the 
Cjl(ilornia Angels who attended Wed
nAday's unveiling of the new un
iJicj ms. "Today's average pro career is 
a~\i( six years, and if an improved un
iffl{'fn can extend that lifespan, then 
I)1\ all in favor of changes." 
;:~ne. a member of the Players 
A ociation's executive committee, is 

also part of a newly-organized Safety 
and Health Committee that is looking 
Into ways of reducing Injuries. He likes 
the work Mizuno is doing In the field. 

"The best thing about them is that 
they're making an effort to improve 
things," Boone said. "Some of their 
ideas are adaptable at this point. " 

Since any change in equipment or un
iforms must be approved by the Rules 
Committee, It may be a while before 
the new uniforms will be seen on a ma
jor league level. But Mizuno hopes to 
test the new uniforms on the college 
level this year. 

HENDERSON, WHO SET a major 

league record wi th 130 steals last 
season, will play this season with some 
newly-developed , shock absorbent 
padding sewn into the shoulder and 
chest areas of his jersey. He expects it 
to greatly reduce his chances of injury 
from head first slides . Henderson 
separated his shoulder in a bead-first 
slide after setting the record last year 
and missed two weeks of the season. 

"I expect the extra padding will 
reduce my fear of getting hurt and give 
me even more confidence," said Hen
derson, who also attended the new con
ference and breakfast. 

Another safety device that Curley-

Bates wiD market In the U.S. this year 
is a highly shock-absorbent honeycomb 
padding, which can be sewn into 
baseball bats and gloves and applied to 
protective pads and footwear. 

Invented by Curt Landi of Supracor 
Systems, Inc., in Palo Alto, Calif., the 
honeycomb padding was utilized by 
NASA to construct the loading bay 
doors on America 's Space Shuttle. It is 
stronger than conventional materials 
as well as lighter and more flexible . 
Mizuno will construct some baseball 
chest protectors from !be material and 
Boone hopes to be giving one a test by 
mid-season. 

Hopeless 
Com~lan Bob Hope ha. never been one to take hi' golf glm. too -loUt! 
and he Ipparently didn't find Iny reaon to ,tarta. he .ntertaln, the crowd • 
te, milling a putt on the HCond grMn during til. Celebrity Pro-Am GIllie 
Andy Williams San Diego Open WednndlY. 

Hawk notes : .. 
:I ( 

. THE CONTROVERSY surrounding Muscatine 
High School athletics continues. 
, School Superintendent Arthur Sensor earlier this 
year demanded the reSignation of high scbool 
basketball Coach Bill Sturms, who refused to resign. 
Athletic Director Steve Waterman did resign, 
however, and charged that Sensor used threatening 
and unethical methods In attempting to get Sturms 
resignation. 

Three days only, 20% , ,OFF 
ALL .Rock and R & B! 

Sensor denies using any unethical action and said 
he asked for Sturms' resignation as coach, but only 
so he cQuld keep Sturms as a classroom teacher. 

Now ~here are allegations that a possible 
replacement for Sturms, Cal Wulfsberg, has already 
been given a tour of the building. Wulfsberg is a 
former UI basketball player and son-in-law of Iowa 
Coach Lute Olson. 

The Muscatine Board of Education has scheduled a 
meeting on Mar. 8 to look into the controversy. No 
decision has yet been made on whether or not the 
meeting will be closed or open to the public. 

Women's gymnastics 
~OACH DIANA CHAPEL! is not sure whether she 

will take a full team to the Wisconsin Invitational 
Friday night in Madison, Wis. It will depend on the 
condition of junior Laura Laponslty, who hyper
extended her right elbow last Friday agianst Indiana 
State. 

Indiana State, minois, Wisconsin, Ball State and 
Iowa will be some of the squads competing in 
Madison, and Chapela says she doesn't feel that any 
of the teams will run away with the title. 

Wrestling 
THE CONDITION of 134-pounder Jeff Kerber is 

still questionable for Saturday's dual against Iowa 
State. Kerber is currently wrestling with an anltle 
injury and probably won't start against the fourth
ranked Cyclones. 

Baseball 
A CALIFORNIA-BASED group failed to pull 

together the required assets Wednesday, forcing 
Kansas City Royals owner Ewing Kauffman to 
cancel a sale of 49 percent of the team. 

The group, headed by Michael Shapiro, wal given 
until 5 p.m. Wednesday to raise the reported ,10 
million needed to buy the share of the team and 
another $1 million for possible cable television 
rights. In addition, Shapiro was to show that he had 
control of $25 million in assets. 

THE LOS ANGELES Dodgers won their 
arbitration case with pitcher Steve Howe, the club 
announced Wednesday. 

Howe, who has a three-year major league record 
of 19-17 with a 2.38 ERA and 38 saves, had reportedly 
asked for $450,000 a year and the Dodgers bad 
offered $325,000. 

THIS NEWS FROM Las Vegu, and It's bad If 
you're a Cubs or Twins fan . The St. Louis CardInali 
and the Milwaukee Brewers are 3-1 picks to repeat 
as champions of the National and American Leagues 
respectively. 

Mel Exber of the Las Vegas Club, who Jast year 
listed odds for the divisional baseball 
championships, Tuesday released odd. for the 
various teams' chances for making It Into the World 
Series. Here are the others. 

National League: St. Louis Cardinals, AUanta 
Braves and Los Angeles Dodgers, 3-1; Montreal 
Expos and Philadelphia Phillies, 6-1; San Francisco 
Giants , 10-1 ; San Diego Padres, 15-1; Plttsburlh 
Pirates, 20-1 ; Houston Astros, »-1; New York Mets, 
40-1 ; Cincinnati Reds,l00-1; ChIcago Cuba,lIO-1. 

American League: Milwaukee Brewen and New 
York Yankees, 3-l ; Callfomla Angels and BalUmore 
Orioles, 4-1; Chicago White Sol aad Kanau City 
Royals, 6-1 ; Boston Red Sox, 1.2-1, 0akJand A'., »-1; 
Detroit Tigers, 30-1 ; Teul Ranprl, ~1; CIeveJand 
Indians and Toronto Blue Jays, 10-1; Seattle 
Mariners, 100-1; Minnesota Twins, 200-1. 

February 19, 20 and 21, save on every regular priced 
Rock' and Rhythm & Blues 'albtim' and · cassette in stock. 

. (Sale items not included.) 

One week only, get special low prices on these, top new releases. 

THOMAS DOLBY 
Banded By Science 

0.:.- BOB SEGER 
AND THE SILVER BULLET BAND 

The Distance 

OB"er good through February 24, 1983, 

21 South ~ Street 
~lowaCity) 

351·2908 

The Lexicon 
Love . 

LIONEL RICHIE 
Lionel Richie 

Motown 

CI .. !P:,L~ 5.99 

JOURNEY 
FRONTIERS 

Including: 
Separate Ways (World, AptrI) 

Send Her My love/Chain Reaction 
A'ter Tilt FelliFahntul1y , 

CIIIIIII or LP 
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a tennis coach served good news 
University of Iowa Men'. 

RUGBY 
TRYOUTS 

three that was allowed to bring a fourth 
player," Houghton said. "We will be taking 
Jim Nelson as our fourth player along with 
(Mike) Inman, (Rob) Moellering and (Sunil) 
Reddy." 

tunity to play against some of the Big Ten's 
top players." 

meet held last weekend in Chicago. Christie 
said Jle doesn't know if the two cases are 
related. 

Saturday., Feb. 19 
8:30 am 
Old Armory 

tennis Coaeb Steve Houghton received (back of UI Field House) 
oews earlier this week from 

I~_n of the Northwestern Invitational 
~,,-. ~lIIlI'IIlRment Indiana 's coaching staff 

were not bringing a team to the 32-
~,"""'c1Oell draw event, so Iowa was given 

to bring one additional 

NELSON HAS BEEN excited all week 
because he is a Chicago native. Being able to 
go home aDd perform in front of his friends 
and family will be a big plus for him, 
Houghton said. 

"This will be good experience for Jim," 
HouRhton said. "It wi1\ give him an oppor-

Northwestern Coach Vandy Christie is baf
fled as to wby the Hoosiers pulled out of the 
meet. "We are looking into the reasons 
because the sponsors of this event were under 
the impression that a\1 of the Big Ten schools 
would be playing," Christie said. "We have to 
impress on Indiana's coach and athletic 
director the importance of having all the 
teams play in the meet." 

It is coincidental that the Hoosiers' 
women's squad also pulled out of a similar 

CHRISTIE SEES THE meet as a chance 
for the coaches to get a good look at their op
position before the Big Ten season gets into 
full swing. "This meet will be a good in
dicator for the Big Ten," he said. "It is also 
important because it Is vital that the players 
gather up wins for District Four considera· 

No prior rugby experience 
is necessary 

Rugby II the forerunner 01 Amerlcen football. II II a contact 
lport Invollvlng tackling, runnIng, and paning. Peak phyllc8l 
conditionIng II encouraged. 

eeler says Iowa favqrite 
.ih 'low key' trian'gtdar meet 

Compared to last weekend 's Cornhusker In
~tlUonal and next weekend's IlIini Classic, this 
weekend's men's track doublMual meet will be a ",key affair. 

The Bradley Braves and Western Illinois Leather
eects 'roll into the Recreation Building Saturday to 
_ Iowa at noon. "Bradley and Western Illinois 

,11JoIII have respectable teams but we should be 
faworeci ," said Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler. 

1'be fifth,year coach said the meet is important to 
Ilia team, because it will determine who will run at 
aext weekend's prestigious Dlini Classic. "It's im
portant, because we will do what we have to to get 
ready for next weekend," Wheeler said. 

HIGH·FL YING sophomore Ronnie McCoy says he 
willlOllg jump this weekend after missing most of 
the season thus far with knee and hamstring injuries. 

Freshman high jumper Mike Cunningham is 
questionable for the meet. Distance ruMer Dan 
Waters won't see action due to a stress fracture of a 
foot and co-captain pole vaulter Steve Brewer is still 
out with ankle problems. 

Jake Schoof's Bradley squad's strength lies in a 
triple jumper named Len Spicer. Spicer has won 
three out of the last four Missouri Valley triple jump 
titles, and possesses a best of over 50 feet. Iowa's 
gritty junior Mike Lacy is now rounding into top 
form in that event; he captured third in the 
Cornhusker meet last weekend. 

LEE CALHOUN'S Leathernecks could trouble the 
Hawks in a few events Saturday. Garon Grigsby has 
clocked 1 minute, 11 seconds for 600 yards, setting up 
an interesting confrontation if Iowa freshman 
Caesar Smith runs that event. Smith ran 1: 11.27 last 
weekend in the slow beat. 

Another outstanding Western Illinois athlete is 
Wendell McKemey, who has run the 300 in 31.1 . 

Gymnastic indicators point 
to improved Hawkeye team 
By Robert Ayler 
Staff Writer 

It has been a long, uphill climb to success for the 
Iowa women's gymnastics team this year, and after 
dooging some tough obstacles, the top may finally be 
in sight. 

The individual scores of the gymnasts prove to be 
one of the best indicators that the Hawkeyes have 
been improving since the beginning of the season. 

Holli DeBoer is one of the best examples of this in
dividual improvement. DeBoer was scoring 32's in 
all·around in her previous three meets, then scored a 
career high 34.40 against Indiana Slate and 34.15 
against Iowa State last weekend. 
"I can't remember the last time somebody scored 

back to back 34's on this team," said junior all
arounder, Linda Tremain. 

" CGM:H m~A CHA.PELA admitted that site Itad 
, to think awhile before she could remember the last 
) time someone bad accomplished that feat. 

Freshman A.J Greene has increased her ali
I around scores since the begiMing of the year. 

I Greene had scored in the 30's in the early season 
before recording her season high, 32.25 , against Iowa 

I State, Saturday. I The greatest improvement has come with 
freshman walk-on, Christy Spear. Spear, who recor

I ded a 26.85 in the San Francisco Invitational Jan. 6, 
I scored a career high, 32.80 at Iowa State. 
I Tremain, who has scored in the 33 's this season 
I recorded a season high , 33.90. 

"We had a really good weekend," Tremain said. 

I, "Everybody scored their season high on all·around 
(Saturday). I'm not sure about past teams here, but I , 

don't know the last time that was done. 1 think we 
are really starting to build." 

"LOOK AT THE critical injuries we have had ," 
Chapela said, "and then look out here. They don 't 
give up. They're full of heart and desire, it's a 
pleasure to come out and coach these kids. 

"The girls have been practicing very well . 1 know I 
say that a lot, but it's nice not to have a bad prac
tice." 

Greene has been practicing a sukahara vault, her 
original vault before she injured her knee, and is 
hoping to have it ready for the invitational Friday 
night in Madison. 

Chapela said she doesn't forsee anyone team runQ
iog away with the Wisconsin Invitational title. 

"ALL THE TEAMS have been scoring in the 160's, 
it all depends on if I take a full team or not," Chapela 
said. 

The condition of Laura Laponsky's injured elbow is 
still not determined. 

" It's one of those day by day things, " Tremain 
said. " I don't think anybody knows what is gOing to 
happen. " 

Chapela said that if Laponsky wasn't able to com
pete, she would be looking for individual perfor
mances. 

"I think we can be up there (in the first three 
places in each event) with everyone else," Chapela 
said. 

"We've got girls that can place in regionals ," 
Tremain said. 

The Hawkeyes host Northwestern Feb. 25, in the 
Field House, with the Big Ten meet two weeks later 
in the Carver-Hawkeye Arena . 

----------------------------------------i Sportsbrief 

Recreational Services is sponsoring its aMual 
I raftillll trip to Georgia's Chatooga, River, March 23-

The Men of 

Phi Kappa 
Sigma 

welcome you to our 

RUSHPARn 
Thursday, Feb. 17 

8:30 pm 
718 N. Dubuque 

~c 

NEWMAN CENTER AND 
ST. BEDE CATHOLIC CHAPEL 

NEW MA SCHEDULE 
, Irl blgl,,"lng I lite SUndlY ... noon Mea .t St. ~ry'. 
et.KQ/I c:.IIIIr.1ed 11\ 4.30 Hen SUnd.y tor tilt rill 01 tilt 
..... beeIMInO on Sund.y. FlOIu.ry 20. 
TIlle wtN In turn ClnceI the ' :30 maN on Stoturdeyt. rnl. II tilt 
"" eahId_ 01 -'c1nC! m ..... : 
.. ,.,: 4:30 pm .t St. lede Chepet 
1IMdiy: "30 , 11:30 am 11\ It. 8Idt eto.peI 

UD pm It St. MIty" CI'lUrOll. 
JtfIMon • Linn SIr .... 

26. Cost of the trip is '150, with most meals and 
lodging provided. Deadline to sign'up is Feb. 22. For 
more information call , 353-3494. 

Just In time for 
Washington'. 

Birthday 

A 
Truckload of 
Bargains Salel 
save 25 to 50% 

• Perfecto Aquariums 
• Hoods 
• Stands everything at below 

normal dealer COlt 

All accessories In the 
store will be greatly 

reduced 
-PLUS-

2ror 1 
on all 

Tropical Fllh 

IXOTIC PIT CIIITIIi 
1348 5th St., Coralville 

31 ... 111 
ChecII for CHlr IIIIIftdtd weekend hOUri 

tion as far as post-season play is concerned. " .. __________ .J 

~;;;;=;;;;;;W;;;;;~ 

Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Daily 6 AM·l1 PM 
24 hrs. resefV. required 

Our weekend rate. 
are now good 

through Tu •• day for 
W8Ihlngton'. 

BIrthday. 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P,1. nomination petition in 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

• One 1-year term 
• Two 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc, is the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 
Tuesday March 1, Election will be 
held on March 15. 

Natural gas itself is odorless. We add 
a strong, pungent smell 10 it before iI's 
delivered to your home. The purpose of 
adding the odor is to make it easy 
for you to detecl even small gas leaks 
Quickly. If you smell natural gas, here's 
what to do: 

~ Open doors and windows. If the 
~ odor is very strong, evacuate the 

building, then . .. 

V) Call Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
~ Company from a neighbor's phone 

(to prevent sparks that may result 
when you use your own telephone). 

Follow manufacturers' 
instructions for operation 
and care of your appliances. Use 
appliance only for the purpose 
inlended. (Don't use an oven for 
additional heat. for instance). 

41. Teach small children not 10 play 
-.J with gas appliances. 

Keep things thai burn easily, like 
curtains and flammable liquids away 
from open flames. 

Keep burners clean. 

~ Turn off the main ~ ~ 
~ gas valve, If you know ~ 

where It is and can do It safely, 

If the flame on an appliance 
goes out, do not relight it 
unless you know the proper 
procedure for the appliance 
involved. If the flame continues to 
go out, call for service. 4l. Avoid producing any fire or sparks. 

-.J Don't lurn any electrical switches 
on or off . , . do not smoke. 

B. Have only qualified Iowa-Illinois 
~ people turn your gas back on and 

relight appliances that have 
pllol lights. 

And her. Ire some tips on using gls sife/y: 

Be sure gls appliances are properly 
Inltalled, adjusted, vented, Inlpected 
and repaired by qualified people. 

~) Mak. lure a .hut-off val~. 
~ II Installed near ev.ry gas 

appllanc.and r.malns 
acctllibl • . 

Keep an approved fire extinguisher 
handy and know how il works. In an 
emergency, soda and salt can be 
used to put out a grease fire. Or you 
can smother it with a large pot lid. 

Please take a few moments now and 
explain these suggestions to all 
your children. 

Please cut out thiS ad and heng 
In your furnace or kltch.n area 
as a handy remlnd.r 

If you .ulp.cl a II" I.ak, pI •••• 
call u. right a.ay: 

C.da, Rapid. . .* -5101 
Fort Dodg • . . ., 573-3111 
lo.a City. .. 33'-1711 
Ottumwa ., .... , ..... 4tM 
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.--------.... --........ ------.. --........................ ~--~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~~ ...... ----........ .. 
College a..ketbaIl 
[tatistIcI 
TO 'ough _ aI Feb. '4 
S :Gfl", 
~ III"~ 

• II It pia tnt 
J kublcl< . Akron 21 230 134 514 28.3 
IHy. Taxaa So 21 237 1111 SIll 28,0 
r adlev, So FIOr 23 245 152 542 27.9 
Y tes, Geo Mason 20 ttll 1M 547 27.4 
1 idale, Oklahoma 24 274 106 154 27.3 

F -'d goal percell" 
~ kell, ETenn 

.elll , Slanford 
T orpe, Provlden<:e 
B rklev, Auburn 
I' IIlIp., Pepperdlne 

f •• throw percentege 

C It, Vanderbilt . 

, .. Iga. 
111 128 188 11,3 
15 100 148 87,1 
24 158 238 85,5 
21 119 182 116.4 
22 171 282 85,3 

• II IIa pet. 
2510 til 83.' 

Slepp, Eaalern KV 
Beec:IIer, V. T ecII 
Gonzalez, CoIor.do 
Tr._, WIII&Mary 

McDaniel, Wichita S1 
Cage, San Dlego SI 
-al,", S,C, State 
Sampaon, Virginia 
Hatael, Northeulern 

TMIII off", .. 

Svracu .. 
Oklahoma 
Boston College 
Soulh Carolina St 
IndlanaSt 

17 48 53 82,5 
24 eo 85 82,3 
21 70 7. 82.1 
20 79 .. 8U 

I 110 hi 
22 324 14.7 
21 272 13,0 
23 2tI4 12.1 
22 217 12.1 
21 247 11.8 

, pia hi 
21 1830 87,1 
242086".9 
21.1814 86,4 

123 1971 116.7 
21 177264.4 

Fr.noSt 
Princeton 
Jam .. Madlaon 
Idaho 
AtkanauSl 

Houlton 
Virginia 
Oklahoma 
MemphllS1 
Sl John'. (NY) 
Bollon College 

New Orleans 

, .... hi 
22 1117 SO.8 
18 tI83 51 .7 
22 1186 53.8 
22 122355.6 
23 1281 55.7 

crft del _ 

64.385.918.4 
81.8 54.517,3 
IIU 71,315,8 
78.7 82.8 14.0 
74.0 eo.7 13.2 
86.4 73,2 13.2 

.. Iga pet. 
727 1305 55.7 

KentUd<y 
Notre Dame 
Stanford 
Pepperdlne 

F,..tIIrow~ 

Ohio Stale 
BoatonUniv 
W .. lernlll 
Cal-Sanle Barbera 
Dayton 

Rebound marvin 

WlchllaSt 
Virginia 
Houllon 
Wyoming 
Missouri 
NortfIu8Ierr1 

628 1131 55.5 
573 1038 55.2 
527 95555.2 
712 1288 54.8 

IlIIa pot. 
357451 79,2 
386 483 79.0 
486 595 78.3 
342441 17,6 
355 458 77.5 

crft del mar 
43.3 33.2 10.0 
41.0 31 .4 9,6 
42,0 32,9 8,1 
35,3 29,9 a,3 
34.2 28.7 7,4 
35.2 30,8 7.4 

.~--~--~~----~~~~~--~~~~~~--------------------------------~~----------~--Vomen's college 
t asketball stats 

Sorlng 

' .. " .... hI P liard. tBch SI 21 258 102 118 28,4 
1 ",piP. Delta St 21 230 144 104 28.8 

dg , Nw Orlns 21 228 104 582 28,8 
Vlliker, LaSl 22 246 94 586 28.8 
B ,umon, Drake 20 187 153 527 26,4 

F l id goat percenlagt 

fl 'lce, So III 
J ckson. Auburn 
'" lIsh, San FrBn 
~.:Gulre , Oklo 
Audery, Lamar 

Fr .. throw percentllge 

G >odin, EKentucky 

Jig Ten men's 
;tatistics 

• II ... pet, 
16 121 172 70.3 
20 148 222 88,7 
22 157 239 85.7 
21 171 254 64.8 
20 109 173 63.0 

,,, Ita pet, 
20 111 111193.3 

, IIg Ten gam" Ohrough Feb. " only) 
: .corlng laada" 

Kitchel, Ind. 23.3: Turner, Mlch, 20.6; Breuer, 
Mlnn 20.5; Wittman, Ind . 18.6; Sellers, Wis. 18.5; 
t.ampbell, OSU 18.3; Cross, Pur, 18,3; Stokes, 
I,wa 17.6; Harper, III. 17,1; Vlncenl, MSU 16,9, 
I laid goal perc .. taga 

reuer. Minn. 
'Mer,OSU 
larper,lII 
itchell, Ind. 
~elch,1I1. 

'rM throw percentaga 

Jellers, Wis. 
: itchell,lnd, 
~cCorm lck , Mich. 
;ampbell,OSU 
Vollman, lnd, 

'abound. 

Vollis, MSU 
:ampbell . OSU 
lreuer, Monn. 
:r055, Purdue 
lellers, Wis, 

\ .. Istl 

Jouglas, III 
lklles, MSU 
I'urner Mich. 
iansen, Iowa 
'Vol.on, Mlnn, 

g tv 19apet. 
11 B6 147 .585 
11 54 93 .581 
II 74 129 .574 
11 91 110 ,589 
11 59 104 .567 

, It Ita pet, 
II 41 43 ,953 
11 57 63 ,905 
10 42 49 ,857 
1 I 39 45 ,687 
1 I 32 38 ,842 

g no .Vi 
10 102 10,2 
11 100 9,1 
U •• 1I2 8,4 
f~2 8.2 
" 115 7.7 

• pta ave 
11 58 5,1 
10 51 5.1 
10 SO 5,0 
11 51 4,6 
10 45 4.5 

Page, N,C,State 
Hawthorne, Penn 
Starr, Nev-Reno 
Haft, Stanford 
R.bound, 

Gatlin, So Car St 
Mllchell, Miss Coli 
Temple, Det1a St 
Jones, Miss Valley 
Brown, Beth·Cook 
Ttlm oft.n .. 

Brghm Yng 
NELou 
Southern Cal 
No Carolina 
Miaalsslppl 

Major fight 
schedule 

22 67 7410,5 
18 55 81 10,2 
24 152 170 89,4 
24 107 120 89.2 

, no hi 
17 278 18.2 
21 335 16.0 
21 332 15,8 
21 330 15.7 
13202 15.5 

..... ave 
20 1800 go,O 
17 1479 87,0 
21 1816 86,5 
22 1896 86,2 
23 1975 '5,9 

Team clef .... 

CheyneySt 
Montana 
Jeckaon 51 
St, Peter's 
Auburn 

Average acorlng margin 

Cheyney 51 
La Tech 
Southern Cal 
MlaalBsippl 
Maryland 

Field goal percentag. 

Maryland 

, pit .ve 
221141 52,9 
22 1195 54.3 
20 109254.8 
22 1208 54,9 
231283 54,8 

crft eMf mar 
10,751.8 28.9 
82,0 58,1 25.9 
86.5 63,9 22,6 
116.9 64.2 21,7 
82.382.7 19,5 

tv tea pet, 
758 1421 53.3 

(c.denot •• defending champion) March &-at Las Vegn, Ne\t,--l:-Euseblo 
Feb 17-11 Capa Dorlando, Italy--l:-Joey Pedroza vo, Rocky Lockridge, 16, WBA 

Glbll18CO vs, Charlie Nash, IS, European featherweight title. 
lightweight champlonBhlp. March I-al AU.ntlc City, N,J.-Leon Spinks 

Feb, 17-al Los AngeleB- Cubanil0 Perez \/S. \/S, Carlos de Leon, 10, crulserwelghts, 
Ramon Delgado, 10, IIghlWelghts. March IS-at AUanllc City, N.J.-c-Jeff Chan-

Feb, II-at Atlantic Cl tv, N,J,- Tyrone dler va. Gabv Canlzales, 15, WBA bantamweight 
Crawley VB , Melvin Paul, 12, lightweights; Rickey title, 
Whitt VB. Sammy Horne, 10, wenerwelghls. March ll-al undetermined Blte-c-Wllfredo 

Feb. ll-al New York-Euclid .. Valdez va. Gomez VB, Pongpan Sorphavathal, 12, WBC 
Greg Sorrentino , 10, light heavywelghte; super banlamwelghilitle, 
Roosevelt Green VB. DwIght Walkm, 10, mld- MIlICh II-at Atlantic City, N,J,--l:-Mlchael 
dlewelghts. SplnkB VS. c-Dwlghl Braxton, IS, world IIghl 

Feb. It-at Las Vegas, Nev,-Johnny heavyweight title unification; Bash All \'I, Leon 
Bumphus vs, Randv Shields, 10, welterweights. Taylor, 10, light heavyweights; John Davis vs, 

Feb. 2O-at San Juan, Puerto RIco--l:-Juan Jerry Martin, 10, IIgh\ heavyweights: Jose Flores 
LaPorte vs , Ruben Castillo , 12, WBC VS. Dave Wigfall, 10, light heavyweights: Alredo 
featherwelghl title, Lucero vs, Dick Eklund , 10, welterweights; EUo 

Feb, 23- ot Totowa, N.J,-James Green va, Dlaz va. Bruce Finch, 10, welterweights; Ubaldo 
Zelerlno Gonzalez, la, lunlor middleweights; Sacco vs , Willie Rodriguez , 10, super 
Livingstone Bramble \/S, TeddV Hadfield, 10, lightweights, 
lightweights, March 18-at Rano, N8'I.-Mlnon McCrory vs. 

Feb. 24- at Tsu, Japan-c-Jlro Watanabe VB. Colin Jones, 12, vacant WBC weherwelght tille. 
Luis Ibanez, IS, WBA JunIOr bantamweight title, MIIrch 2O-.t Atlanllc CII)!, N,J,-Johnny 

F.b, 2S-at Las Vegas, N8'I.-Gene Hatcher Bumphus va. Michael Bradley, 10, Junior 
vs. Ricardo Jiminez, 10, Junior wellerwelghts. welterweights: Jamn-Grean \/S. Dwight Walker, 

Feb .-at San AntoniO, Texas-AlexiS <to, middleweights; Mao\ Frlltle VB, Alex Ramol, 
Argueillo '18, Vllomar Fernandez, 10, IIghiweTghta.., 10, mlddleweigh", nl",! 

F.b. 27-at Atlanllc CII)!-Howard Dallis Jr. March 2O-at Chicago-Sean O'Grady va. 
vs . Tony Baltlltar, 10, IIghtwelghls, John Verderosa, 10, junior wenerwelghts; Lenny 

F,b, 27-at Las Vegas, N8'I,-Cornellus Boza- LaPaglia vs. John Collins, 10, middleweights, 
Edwarda vs. Claude Noel, 10, lightweights. March 23-al Atlanllc CII)!, N,J.- Matthew 

March 3-at Ambridge, Pa,-BobbV Joe Sud Muhammad vs. Eric Winbush, 10, IIghl 
Young va. Jose Luis Vallejo, 10, welterwelghtl, heavyweights, 

March 4-at .. Cordoba, Argentlna-c-Sant08 March H-at Atlanllc City, N.J.-Plnklon 
Laclar vs. Ramon Nerl, IS, WBA flyweight title, Thomas vs. Alfonso Ratliff, la, ,heavyweights, 

Tenneasee 
Kenlucky 
So Cal 
KanBas 5t 
Fr .. throw perc .... 

Stanford 
Tenn 
Drake 
San Dle\loSt 
ArlzSt 
Rebound margin 

Old Dominion 
Mississippi 
Tenn 
La Tech 
CheyneySt 

Wednesday's 
transactions 
aa .. ball 

734 1386 53,0 
712 1353 52,' 
776 1480 52,4 
684 1337 51 .9 

IlIIa pet, 
447 557 77.5 
335 447 75,6 
354 472 75,0 
324 435 74.5 
397 53973.7 

crft del mar 
SO,4 34.3 18,0 
47.4 35.6 11.9 
40,3 28,7 11 ,8 
44.032,911 ,1 
41 ,630,6 11.0 

Cleveland - Signed Infielder JuliO Franco 
and ouUlelclers Carmela Castlno and K8'lln 
Rhomberg to I-year contracts. 

Los Angeles - Singed pitcher Rich Rodes. 
Milwaukee - Signed lhlrd baseman Paul 

MolHor to a multi-year contract. 
Mlnnesola - Signed outfielder Rendy 

Johnson and pitcher Jack O'Connor to l-vear 
conlracts. 

New York (NL) - Signed Infieiders Brian Giles 
and Jose Oquendo and pilcher Terry Leach 10 1-
year contraclS, 

Buk.tball 
Philadelphia - Traded forward Russ Schoene 

to Indlane lor forward-cenler Clem on Johnson, 

NHL scoring 
leaders 

liP g apll 
Gretzky, Edm 57 46 92 140 
Savar~ ~ ~u" 'I ... ~] 26 % ~ 1 _ 
Bossv, NYI dill. 21:1'£ !)lIAl 4P1 .3MJm Mnn 
Mess , .58 38 a u:-
P. Stastny, Que I ~""'" 53 33 '52' ~~ 
Goulel, Que 58 43 34 77 
Pederson, Bos 56 34 43 77 
M. Staslny, Que 58 34 43 77 
Kurrl, Edm 57 32 43 75 
Nilsson , Cal 58 29 45 74 

WELCOME TO 

THURSDAY -ALL NIGHT LONG! 
" 

2 for 1 
Open an hour before each televised game 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Coat check room available 
72" Sony color 1V screen 

223 E. Washington 

<$>Klim&6o = 
351·9756,513 S. Riverside, Next to Hungry Hobo 

16 gal. 

$22.99 
plus deposit 

8 gal. $14,88 

6 pk, bottles 

$1.99 
phil deposit 

Everyday Special 

CO ...... , A 
PR •• HDOIIUT 

39~ 

GRAIN.ILT 
12 pk, cans 

$2.99 
plul deposit 

7Up, DIIT 7Up, 
Re, RC ,100 

12 pack cana 

$2.99 
pluldepoelt 

COUPON 
Good for 

0 .. 1 'RII VIDIO PLAY 

• a.Bert 
e Defender 

e Wizard of Wor 
• Donkey Kong' 

Diana, Beanie, Sherri 
priming for a weekend of partying. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm 

FREE Tortilla Chips & Hot Sauce 
50¢ Draws - $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (bar liquor only) 

House Wine - V2 Carafe $2, Carafe $4 
FREE Popcorn 4:30-11 

THURSDAY 8 PM-2AM 
$1 Mixed Drinks 

(Bar Liquor Only) 
FREE Peanuts 

Corner of Dubuque & Iowa, Below Best Steak House 

TV today 
THURSDAY 2=3 
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KGAN 
Hao 
KWWl 
KC~O 
WON 
KilN 
CONEMfoX 
WHI' woe 
WTQ 
WOAD 
ClN 
UIIA NET 
~ 
£l1'N 
NICK 

This 1980 winner of boih the Pulitzer Prize and the New Yori< Drama 
Critics' Circle Award brings together Matt Friedman, a willy, off· 
bea~ Jewish ao:ovntant and Sally Talley, a hy 001 self-reliant nurse 
from the OzarKs, in an engaging love tory with humorou twists, 
poignant memories, and bittersweet ov rtones. 

FEBRUARY 28, 8 p.ma 
Pre-performance Discuss on 7 p.m, 

$10,0017.25/6,00 Nonstudents 
$8.00/5,2514.00 UI Students 

• 
Artsande 

" JIIIrty Miller 
~£ntertalnm.nt Editor 

BECAUSE elr 
reliance on Cl'I 
.tead of qalc 
cbaracten, the I * _ difficult gerln b 

~, 

"Dallal," "Dynalty," II 
"1DoII Landing," which I 
tell, all began very ~ 
Road," on tbe otber haDI, I 
tile ratinp, thanks to Ib I 
quickly fizzled, 

It's hard to say, then, 
, prime Ume IOIp "BanE! 

'p,m., KWWL·7) williut 
weeb for which It's 
qallly has anything 
tpcld story of love 
~will fade 

Baied 01\ a CBS 
IaUI the NBC DI'O(I\I('tim I 
was obviously throWli 
aliDufll, II soon as 
free of her contract 
work is atrocious: tile 
anythin& not in CIOIIe-UD: b 
~ is hilariously out 
art1q.corporated with 

, 

Ir Vernon Scott 
~ed Pr ... lnl8rnlltlonll 

ROLL YWOOD - To 
question faced by 
to hit the road to 

The answer Is 
owns part of the 

Superstars, 
busting!, even 

Warren Beatty, 
Burl Reynolds and 
reputations to coax 
and into theaters, 

Other performers 
appearances on TV 
press and posing for 
release, 

mRE IS NOT1llN\ 
fmancial\y, His hotel, 
paid for by the studio 

1'be star is panlpel~ 
• ~alJ!llt, met at 
~~ &nIIported by 
IIId radIo stations, and 
by local blgshots, 

often, the. media 
Sometimes It doesn't. 
publicity garnered by 
nalurally increases 

Some stars are 
for a {Mclure tbey know 
care less, confident the 
ntment. 

But a real bomb 
even i publlicitY·lltarv~ 

The 



BECAUSE OF tbe necessary 
reUance OD contiDuiD, story In
stead of quickly Identifiable 
characters, tbe prime time soap Is 

~ IQOIt difficult ,enre In whlcb to predict 
1ICCeII. 

"Da1IaI," "Dynasty," "Falcon Crest" and 
"lDots LaDdirlg," which are IIOW doing very 
1ItII, aU began very slowly; "Flamingo 
Road," 00 !be other band, started off nicely In 
!be ralinp, tbanU to Its big-name cast, but 
qIickl)' fizzled. 

It's bard to say, then, whetber NBC's new 
, prime time soap "Bare EBSeIICe" (Tuesdays, 

'p.m., KWWL-7) will last longer than the six 
weeb for wblch it's currenUy schedUled. U 

, qullly bas anytbin, to do witb It, tbougb, this 

I ~ IIJICid Story of love and power In tbe perfume 
• ~ IDdustry will fade quickly. 
• ill Based 00 a CBS mlDiserles broadcast last 

third-grader. 

AND, AS BEJi'ITS IIOI1letbint this Jury
riaed, tbe performances seem to be merely 
turned in OD the way to tile JaculZl. As bad IJ 
you might expect Francis, wbo plays COlI
fused belress Tyger Hayes, to be, Jaime Lyn 
Bauer (Tyger's friend Barbara) and Jessica 
Walter (Tyger's arcbrival Ava Marshall) are 
worse - Walter's Soutbern accent is so ex
cruciating It makes you wisb General Sher
man would bave marcbed to her house. 

Bad acting, bowever, baa never ltept 
anYODe away from prime time soaps. What 
sets "Bare Essence" so far beneatb Its com
panions in tbe ,enre Is tile tone taken In Its 
production. 

• • • 
Notes from local DeWS: We'd like to bid a 

fond farewell to KGAN-2 weekend anchorman 
Chris Geor,e, wbo Is fIIOving on and up to 
Seattle. George is perhaps most IIOted for his 
bair, which looU like an Elvis pompadour 
surrounded by spikes, but be Is also a fine 
reporter whose sense ' of bumor and In
telligence set blm apart from most 
newscasters In this area - or elsewbere. 
More than ODe viewer will miss him. 

TOWNCREST INN 
-FRIDAY SPECIALS

"'food .... "" WIllI ~to. lIIIId. a roll 
IU ... Cod DInner 

WIllI potato. ~Ie. a roll 
Fried FlouncMr Dinner 

wl\t1 poIato. vwellbit. a roll 
IIIrlmo Dinner 

WIll) potato ... led. a roll 
c.ttllh Dinner 

WIllI potato. lIIIId. a roll 
8c8l1opDlnner 

'with potato. UIId. & roll 
8IIrimp lUIIet 
willi Frenc:II Friel 

-GREEK SPECIAL
Cab~RoIII ' 

ariel flol. GrMk or Agean aaJld 
-SATURDAY & SUNDAY-

880 Beef Alba 
Minute Ste'llk 'wlth 
MUlhroom Sauce 

II fall~ the NBC productiOD of "Bare Essence" 
• ft) Obviously thrown togetber at tbe last 

Though prime time soaps appeal out of 
necessity mucb more to a male audience than 
daytime soaps do, tbey still bave to have 
some contact wltb the women In t~e 
audience. 

so WIIILE "Bare Essence" is on tbe sur
face a story of women battling In and for posl
tiODS of power (a distlnctiOD it would seem to 
share with "Falcon Crest"), tbe women bere, 
unlike those of "Falcon Crest," are boring 
and stupid. The only cbaracters who show any 
development or excitement are men: tbe 
heartbreaking vi1lalD Niko (Ian McSbane) 
and Tyger's genial fatber figure Hadden 
(John Dehner). 

Meanwhile, KGAN Is continuing witb 
tbeir outlandish straw polls OD every subject 
from unemployment to borse racln,. These 
polls prove absolutely notblDg and In tbe 
process provide Northwestern Bell witb an 
extra $'150 to $1000 a weelt (eacb call costs 50 ......... --------__ ....... 
cents). I ~, as soon as star 'Genie Francis was 

: free of ber contract witb CBS. The technical 
• wort Is atrocious: tbe lighting wasbes out 
• aaythiD« not in close-up; post-productiOD dub

biDe is bilariously out of syncb; stock clips 
are \ Incorporated witb all tbe finesse of a 

The creator/producers of "Dallas." "Knots 
Landilll" and "Falcon Crest" (Lorlmar), for 
example, bad previously presented family 
shows that appealed primarily to ~omen 

Grauman's prodUction bas a form, tben, ' 
that doesn't follow its function : "Bare Es
sence" sbould be a show about women for 
women; Instead, it's a sbow about men that's 
really for no one, 

The rationale still being pumped by the sta
tion is tbat tbese polls are being done 
"because KGAN cares about us." U It really 
cared, tbough, KGAN would quit giving 
eastern Iowans tbe opportunity to spend 
something for nothing in tbe guise of "DeWS," 

.' . 

j Actors. learn that . they m ~st · 
make films, then plug them 

"In the past, I refused to tour witb pictures 
because I tbought my job was just to act," she said. 
"Ideally, films should speak for tbemselves. But I 

HOLLYWOOD - To tour or IIOt to tour, that Is tbe realize tbey can't do that unless people go to see 
question faced by movie stars when studios aslt tbem tbem. 
to hit tbe road to plug a new picture. "The title of tbis picture, The Eatlty, suggests a 

Ir Vernon Scott 
~ed Preulnlernallonal 

The answer is almost always "yes" if tbe star pure horror film and that's not wbat it is. The genre 
owns part of tbe film or gets a cbunk of tbe profits. is borror but the empbasis is buman, not special ef-

SUperstars, however, are above bustling OD the fects. There are no monsters, no ax murders, no 
bastings, even for tbeir own pictures. blood. 

Warren Beatty, Robert Redford, Barbra Stelsand, "The violence Is strictly psychological and deeply 
Burt Reynolds and Clint Eastwood trust their frigbtenilll ." 
reputations to coax audiences away from TV sets · In The Entity, Hershey portrays a real life woman 
aDd into theaters. wbo believes sbe is possessed by a demon who 

Other performers are asked to help out by mamg repeatedly abuses and rapes ber. Her psychiatrists 
appearances on TV talk shows, cbatting witb tbe are convinced sbe is a loony, but otbers come to 
press and posing for pictures OD tbe eve of a film's believe in the occult nature of her bizarre ex-
rel~. periences. 

lIERE IS NOTHING in it for tbe performer 
fUIIIICially . His botel, transportatiOD and meals are 
paid for by the studio or producer. . 

'!'be star is pampered, often accompanied by a 
, I pnltagent, met at each airport by a film represea
~ IrIIIported by llmouslDe from botel to TV 
and radio stations, and sometimes wined and dined 
by local blgsbots, 

Often, the media attention helps at the box office. 
Sometimes it doesn't. In additiOD to tbe personal 
publicity garnered by tbe star, a profitable picture 
naturaHy increases bis value. 

Some stars are consciOUHtricken when tourinC 
for a picture they know is a turkey. Others could IIOt 
care less. confident the personal publicity is a career 
investment. 

But a real bomb bas almost 110 chance of luring 
even a publicity-starved actor into a tour. 

The choice is often difficult. 

BARBARA HERSHEY, who beads the cast of 'Be 
Eatlty, a new and terrifying psychological borror 
film, went to Europe to publicize the movie at a film 
festival and is conducting interviews on its behalf. 

Usually a self-effacinl, almost secretive soul, Bar
bara got up her gumptiOD, prepared to ward off per
soaa\ questions about ber past, and set sall, hoping to 
illsclllS oaly the merits of one Eatity. 

IN mE INTEREST of overcoming tbe picture's 
title and to allay reservations that The E.tity Is just 
another cbeap borror film, Hershey has come 
forward, 

"I'd never publicize a picture I wasn't proud of," 
said Hershey, who did IIOtbing to help Take Tbls Job 
ud Shove It, a movie she would like to forget. 

"Who wants to encourage people to see something 
bad or tbat doesn't represent your best work? You 
lose credibiUty wben you promote a bad picture. 

"No one starts out to mate a poor film. But you 
can get a wonderful script and talented people, and 
stiU fail. Sometimes tbe writer, director and actors 
have different destinations In mind. 

"I just flnlsbed The Rliial Stldf. a story about tbe 
astronauts and tbeir families, It's got a big cast of 
small roles and tbe actors use different methods, but 
we aU bad the same destinations and it works. 

"I went 00 tour for The St1lIIt Mu a couple of 
years ago because I believed In tbat picture. I was 
convinced people would think it was just an adven
ture film about stunts. And it certainly was more 
tbantbat. 

"Touring is bard work. I did 11 interviews in ODe 
day In Spain for TIle EatJty. In Europe the media 
tries to exploit your personal life even more than 
tbey do bere. Whet! it comes to that, I just quit talt
Ing. " 

ABC blows away ratings with 'Winds' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - "The Winds of War" owned 

practical1y every televlalOD set In !be United States 
Jut week, boosting ABC to unparalleled beipts in 
!be ratings race and scoring points 01 solid gold for 
!be vilal February sweeps period. 

Delplte sneers from many of the criUcs, Kerman 
Wouk'. massively byped, $40 milllOD, la-bour 
megaseries became the mOlt-watched television 
procram in history t with ABC researcll estimatilll 
140 1ni1li0ll people sat up for all or part of it. 
The top 10 PI'Ofl'8InS for tbe week eod1nI Feb. 6, ac· 

THI: "llfY HEl> T IN \.\-.J 

. 'Maxwell's 
is NOW open 

for Lunch! 

Soups • Hot Sandwiches 
and downtown Iowa City's 

blgg8lt and most 
compl.te Salad Bar 

11:00 1m-2:JO pm, Mon.· .. f. 
11:00 1m-2:00 pm, 

F". 

cordilll to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were: 
l. Winds of War, Part vn (ABC). 
~. Winds of War Part n (ABC). 
s. Winds of War Part IV (ABC) . 
4. Winds of War Pari ill (ABC). 
S. Winds of War Part V (ABC). 
6. Winds 01 War Part V1 (ABC). 
'1 . 60 Minutes (CBS) . 
8. MalDwn P.I. (CBS). 
II . '!'be Love Boat (ABC). 
10. The Fall Guv (ABCl. 

( !,flll'/alll'rllil {1f~ /)/~'I'l'fIllIIIIIII;'!1/ , 7iM/I' 

Thunday 

·2 for 1 
On All Call It Bar Uquora 

I: 
2 for 1 Pltchen of Beer 

8 pm till close 
-plus-

Mon_·FrI. 4-7, 2 for 1 on all liquor 
S2 Pltchm-5Oe DnlM-6OC Mk:helob 

ALL THE 
SPAGETTI 

YOU CAN EAT 

$3.50 
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY 

Includes: Salad, garlic bread & our regular portion of 
spaghetti with choice of our delicious sauces. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
, 120 E. Burlington 

THIS WEEKEND AT THE Mill: 
Dave Williams with AI Murphy 

~" ···.:I~ 
~ .~ :::s: Pub lPenthouse ~ 

Ft. "Lauderdale 
"on the .trip" J 

fr;g~ 
'83 

$19.00 
one bedroom 

per day, per penon, 
bilMd on Deep. of 4 

includee full 
kitchen" liv. rm. 

F()f'Q 

90«1 ~1If~ CfJl/ 

1·~3J.""'.:J. " 
Open 7 days 

9AM·9PM 

RElEIVATION CINTRAL 
OF AM.teA, INC. 

Flori .... '5 Bes. V.lue. .... 18-20 S. Clinton __ 

... TONIGHT ... ------. _....J = 8 p_m. til close = = $1.75 Pitchers ;: 

THI 
UNIVIRIITY OF IOWA 

SVMPHONY lAND 

George Krem, trombone .olol.t 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Saturday, February 18 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 
-Admission Free-

THE 
AIRLINER 

THURSDAY 

PITCHERS 
of 

On" Budweiser 
Budweiser Light 

or Busch 

$2.00 
8loclo .. 

We Are Open at 7 am Dally Serving 
Fre'h-Made Donut. & Cappuclno 

And Remember- Our Kitchen II 
Now Open 5 pm to 1 am Oally 

Double Bubble 4--8 pm 
FREE Popcorn 3-8 Dally 

12 pack of BUSCH $4.40plUl dip. 

I",. Cllyobll .... o.n.. eorllWl .... W •• ' Side 0011IIII 
"'"~ A... 42110lIl A". 

354--1552 351-9282 

4 DAY SPECIAL 
OII.r good Thurs., Frl., Sat. , Sun. Only 

Feb. 17, 18, 19 I 20 

~-----------. • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 
I $3 Ott 1 
1 Any 20" Pizza I 
1 Offer good thru Feb. 20, 1'13 • 

r------------1 PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 1 
1 . $2 Ott I 
1 Any 16" Pizza I 
I Offer good thru Feb. 20, 1M3 

~-----------1 PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

1 I $1 Off 
1 Any 14" Pizza I 
I. Otter good thru Feb. 20, 1813 • J 
----------ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA 

SOt ServIce CNree on All Checks 
$10.00 Servlct Chlrve On All Returned Checks 
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Entertainment today 

Theater-
Wbanne ill February: '!be New Vic 

Theater of London will be perfOl'lDiJll a 
new adaptation of OIaucer's 
CuterlMlry Tales tonlcbt at I In 
Hancher Auditoriwn. '!be New Vic 
production wiD feature everythir\l 
from the ribald to the romantic, from 
the vestal to the venal, from the miller 
(our favorite) to the monk, all courtesy 
of Harry Bailly, proprietor, Tabard 
Inn, Southwark. Flagons of mead not 
included. 

Professor Valerie Lagorio will offer 
a preperformance lecture on Chaucer 
and his famed fictional pilgrimage at 7 
p.m_ in the Hancher greenroom. 
Tickets for the New Vic's production of 
CuterlMlry Tales are $11, $I, $I, f4 and 
~ (~ more for nonstudents) and are 
available at the Hancher box office. 

• University Theaters' production of 
FraakeDstein continues at 8 tonight in 
E.C_ Mabie Theater. Kevin Gudahl 
plays Dr. Victor Frankenstein, the 
scientist who ignores questions of 
morality and mortality in bis creation 
of life in his own Image; Michael 
Hacker plays the creation whose 
crimes are not his own. Tickets are 
available at the Hancher and Union box 
offices. 

AttheBljou 
Josef von Sternberg's Blonde Vena. 

presents Marlene Dietrich at her 
daffiest. La Dietrich plays a woman 
whose passions swing wildly between 
ber sick, unloving husband (Herbert 
Marshall) and a gorgeous gigolo (Cary 
Grant). Moral of the story: Don't go 
messing around with voodoo love. 7 
p.m. 

• Billy Wilder's Some lJke It Hot is 
one of the greatest screen farces ever. 
Jack Lemmon and Tony Curtis playa 
couple of musicians who are accidental 
bystanders at the S1. Valentine's Day 
massacre. In order to get away from 
Capone's boys, the two put on women's 
clothing and hang around in the bar of a 
train going to Miami with an all-girl 
band featuring Marilyn Monroe. Joe E. 

Burt Reynoldl ltarsln Sharky's Machine tonight at 10:50 on HBO. He piaYI an 
Atlanta vice Iquad .. rg.ant whol. t.am mUlt br.ak a crlm. ring. 

Brown is Lemmon's sugar daddy and 
delivers the movie's classic tag line; 
George Raft, Nehemiah Persoff and 
Pat O'Brien are also 01\ hand. Tons of 
fun . 9 p.m. 

• Viddy Alex. Viddy Alex run . Viddy 
Alex tolchock the yarbles off of old 
drunks. Viddy Alex g6 for a bit of the 
old in-out. Viddy Alex hit people in face 
with bottles. Viddy Alex get hit in the 
face by a bottle. Viddy Alex caught by 
the police. Viddy Alex viddying lots of 
films of people baving their yarbles 
tolchocked. Viddy Alex cured. Maybe. 
Viddy A Clockwork Orange. Moloko 
drencrom available at the snack bar. 
6:30 p.m. 

• And speaking of decadence: 
Liliana Cavani's The Night Porter 
picks up where The Damned left off. 
Dirk Bogarde plays an ex
concentration camp officer now hiding 
out as a nigbt hall porter in an old 
hotel. When his old sweetie (Charlotte 
Rampling) checks in! their superegos 
check out : it's whips and chains and 
leather all the weekend long. Socially 
redeeming fare for the whole family . 9 
p.m. 

Television 
The hearts of millions of women will 

fall tonight, as Thomas (Tom Selleck) 
ties the knot on "Magnum, P.I." It's 

all a bit of a ruse, of course - these 
intimations of Industrial espionage and 
murder keep rearing their heads. But 
Higgins (John Hillerman) will be 
thrilled to bave our boy out of the 
bouse, while T.C. (Roger E. Mosley) 
and Rick (Larry Manetti) will be 
thrilled to ba ve him out of their balr. 
Maybe. 7 p.m., KGAN-2, WHBN. 

• Well, with the Hawks baving 
played last nigbt, Iowa's NBC 
Thursday night schedule regains a 
semblance of order. And a good thing 
that Is, as tonight's the night Speaker 
of the House Tip O'Neill makes his 
guest appearance on "Cheers." Tip 
stops by for a bit of brew and blarney 
and receives more than his fair share 
of the latter wben Norm (George 
Wendt) lights into the "bums in 
Congress" - without realizing who's 
sitting on the next stool. 

Meanwhile, Diane (Shelley Long) 
goes about ber work without realizing 
that she's a candidate for Miss Boston 
Barmaid, thanks to smitten boss Sam 
(Ted Danson). Make mine an Old 
Bushmill's - in a hurry. 8 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

• Tonight on "Hill Street Blues": 
, Henry (Joe Spano) and Ray (Rene 
, Enriquez) finally have something to 
do, as they start a-feud over who has 
more authority; Mick (Bruce Weitz) 
finally has a sweetie (Lisa Sutton) - if 
be doesn't blow it ; Phil (Michael 
Conrad) finally has his dream come 
true : a group of high-school girls 
comes to visit the station . The big 
question : do Frank (Daniel J . 
Travanti) and Joyce (Veronica Hamel) 
finally hit the bathtub together again? 
The future of Calgon hangs in the 
balance. 9 p.m., KWWL-7 . 

• Movie on cable : Burt Reynolds' 
Sbarky's MacbiDe is one of Burt's 
better movies and a good action film by 
any standard. Burt plays an Atlanta 
vice squad sergeant whose "machine" 
(his team) has to break a 
drug/prostitution ring. Complicating 
matters is a woman (Rachel Ward) 
who Sbarky falls for - and who also is 
caught up in the gang he's trying to 
break. 10:50 p.m., HBO-4. 

Transvestism rediscovered 
in contemporary comedies Hard • .r 
By Richard Pan.k 
Staff Writer 

D RAG IS BACK. 
Not that it was ever really gone. The 

practice of someone, usually male, dress
ing as a member of the opposite sex bas 

been an entertainment staple for years. But sexual 
role reversal has never been common in mov;es until 
recently. 

On stage, whether in Shakespeare's day or during 
the vaudeville era, drag often needed no explanation. 
It was a tradition, part of the art of acting. 

But in the more realistic medium of film, 
audiences make no such aesthetic assumptions. How 
a movie based on drag comedy resolves its con
tradiction in casting is therefore crucial, and it 
usually sets the tone for the movie as a whole. 

In the past few years, comedies like Tootsle, La 
Cage aux Folies and Victor/Victoria have 
rediscovered the route from drag to ricbes. 

Tootsie treats drag as a matter of makeup. By 
detailing the straps and wigs and other mechanical 
means that one actor uses during his sexual transfor
mation, the movie emphasizes the theatrics of that 
character's distaff half. 

Althougb La Cage aux FoDes features a man in 
drag, it also rids its gay couple of any suggestion of 
sexuality. The movie's climactic confrontation -
between a straight, sexually conservative couple and 
a gay, sexually free couple - resembles that of a TV 
sitcom. 

AND IT'S NO coincidence that the sophistication 
and cynicism of Victor/Victoria's visual and verbal 
style are the same qualities that the movie uses to 
explain one woman's decision to impersonate a man 
impersonating a female singer. 

These movies bave precedents, however, including 
two comedies playing this weekend at the Bijou. But 
Some Like It Hot and Female Trouble do more than 
merely rely on drag for gags. They show the ex
tremes to whicb a movie can go In explaining the 
sight of a man in a dress. 

Some Like It Hot, showing tonight through Satur-

Films 
day at the Bijou, is the classic example of a movie 
capitalizing on drag's comic possibilities. (Tonight's 
performance replaces the 9 p.m. showing of Quartel 
listed on the schedule.) . 

Jack Lemmon and Tony Curtis, as two musicians 
on the lam from the Chicago mob after inadvertently 
witnessing the St. Valentine's Day massacre, are 
completely unconvincing in drag. To the audience, 
they're clearly men masquerading as women. 

BUT TO THE other characters within this movie, 
they pass. The mobsters, millionaires and musicia~s 
who populate the world of Some Like It HOI accept 
them as women, making passes at them, seducing 
them, even proposing marriage to them. 

The lack of a realistic response on screen cues the 
audience response as well . That cartoon attitude 
toward drag, with everyone oblivious to the obvious, 
gives this movie its slapstick kick. 

While Some Like II HOI focuses on the fact that its 
stars are in drag, John Waters' Female Trouble, 
playing Friday and Saturday at the Bijou, ignores it. 
Divine, the film 's transvestite star, grows from an 
overweight teenage girl wearing a nightie and fuzzy 
slippers into a hardened convict. 

All along the way, the movie looks at her 
beterosexuality without revealing that she is a man. 

That elaborate in-joke undermines tbe audience's 
perception of the world of Female Trouble. By refus
ing to explain the presence of a man in a dress, this 
movie also refuses to justify itself. This act of 
defiance makes anything - any act of sex and 
violence, from the absurd to the explicit - possible. 

Whether a movie exploits the presence of drag, as 
Some Uke It Hot does, ignores its presence, as 
Female Trouble does , or adopts some attitude bet
ween those extremes, as the more recent comedies 
do, no film can any longer deny the existence of 
drag. It 's back, and, at least for movies and their 
audiences, It's a risk worth taking. 
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A·r 
ANCHOR SPlASH 

PREVIEW 
TONIGHT! 

3:{)() - 7:00 
Legs Contest! 

Beautifu\ Eyes Contest! 

Mr. Anchor Splash! 
1t2, p\tchets\ 

tl. ns \hen ~ 
'l fRt.t. I'e":) 1 F 
J Un! 

Pre-Meet Fire Up! 
AT THE 

FIELDHOUSE 
College Street 

Proceeds to the 
Foundation for the Blind 

&~aAmerican Heart 
VAssociafion 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR lOUR LIFE 

F R E E DELIVERY 
of PIZZAS & SUBMAR'NES CROW'SNEST 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

Ruben .... ............................................ 1.85 
Bratwurst. ........ ............. ........ ............. 1.55 
Vagi .. ...................... .............. .... ......... 1.69 
Tuna Salad ........................................ 1.85 
Egg Salad ................... .. ..................... 1.69 
Hot Turkey ........ -....... : .... _ ................... 1.39 
Hot Ham ............................................ 1.49 
Italian ................................................. 1.79 
Double Turkey .................................. 1.69 
Turkey Ham ...................................... 1.75 
Super Sub ..................................... .... 1.99 
Double Ham ...................................... 1.95 
SleakSub .......................................... l.99 
Roell Beef .................................... ..... 1.85 

PIZZAS 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Beef, 

Canadian Bacon, Green Pepper, 
Green Olive, Onion, Mushroom 

ANY THREE TOPPINGS 

Small 5,00 - Medium 7.00 - Large 8.50 

fir FE DIIIwry 
CIII 111 .. 71 

~"'tlOlIII 
...,. IftIr 3:10 l1li 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 South Dubuque 

presents 

TONIGm·SATIJRDAY 

GJiGf}uf.e 
_ W~ 
~ 

-25¢ DRAWS 9-11 

I 
III 

~.--. 
ILl ...... 

iEFIELD 

8:30 - 11:00 

$1 PITCHERS 
11 :00 - close HOUSE "Tw~ Iowa City Tradltlona Return" 

HAMaURQ£ .... Chlrcoal brOiled, 
nond ponied. 

\4 lb. \I lb. 

Homburg« .• . .••. lUI l2.l50 
Cheeleburger .•••. 11.10 12.10 
Flncy Burg .... ..... lUI S3.1O 

'BACON. CHEDDAA .. 
TOMATO 

" MUSHROOM .. SWISS 
" MUSHROOM & SOUR CREAM 
• GREEN OLIVE" 
MOZZARELLA 

'MEXICAN 

IANOWICHES 
Tu,koy. llaeon & Tomoto ... 12.11 
Pepperoni .. SwIM ........ P .2. 
Tn, .. Cn_ .. .. •.... ... P .IO 
Grilled Vegole .•..•....... P .tII 
I 

CUCUMBERS, TOMATOES. " 
SPROUTS WITH A SPECIAL 

SAUCE ON TOASTED 
WHOLEWHEAT 

NACHOS 
Lol. 01 en-, IIIN 
II1d Jalapeno. • .......... P .IO 
wnn pepperoni 01 
Spiced Beef .............. IUI 

CALZDNI . •••••• •.•• ••••• u.tII 
ROLLED PIZZACRUST TOPPEO 
WITH CHEESE AND S ... UCES -
FILLEO WITH YOUR CHOICE OF 
THE FOLLOWING: 

"Ham. Pepperoni' MCUlrell1 
'Splnach .... d _ CII_ 
" 8roc;c~i, MUlhroom and 
Cheddlr 

'Sou_. Gr ..... P_. Onlofl 
and Cheese 

FALAFEL •..•.•• •. .••.•.. P .IO 
A VEGET ... RIAN SANDWICH 
COMBINING GROUND SPICED 
FRIED GARBANZO BEANS. 
HUMUS SAUCE AND CHOPPED 
VEGETABLE IN A TOASTED PITA 
BREAD. 

208 North Linn 

PHILAO£LPHIA STEAII 
SANDWICH .... . .......... 3.25 
THIN SLICES OF STEAK 
COVEAEq WITH GRILLED 
ONIONS. TOPPED WITH SLICED 
TOMATO AND SERVED OPEN 
FACE. 

'Willi Jock Ch_ ••...• S3 . ., 
"Wnh Muohrooms . . . . .S3.., 
"WI'" E->1hlng ..•..... S3." 

FAIEO SNACKS 
Mu.hroom., Zucohlnl .nd 
ClullfloWer. MIXed 

Regul .. ............... 11.10 
DoUbtl ...•....... .. ... 12.10 

Our Speclll French Fries 
Rogul .. ......... . ..... HIt 
Doubl • •. , . .. ........ 11.30 

Small Salld ... . .........• 11. 10 
HouwSalld ..•.......... 12-" 
Baked FlinCh Onion Soup .. '1.75 
Soupolth.O.y ...... ' .15111.15 

Ilmmf' __ • drl" _, 1. 1m ..... , wi .. and premium liquors-

A euual modHll'( prIoed ,"I,u,"nl IocIIed II 208 Nor1h Unn - betw ..... Market Ind Bloomlnglon 
• IIDN.-IAT. II ~II Mldnl"'~ SUNDAY _ till 10 p.m. 

All 118m. ,".cepl Frencn Onion Soup) ayallable ,., Tlke-Oul 

338-0519 

DRESDBN 
State 0rchestra 

(STMTSIW'ELLE DRESDEN Of THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLlq 

THE RENOWNED ORCHESTRA OF RICHARD STRAUSS AND RICHARD WAGNER 

HER8BRT~OT 
""'* 0Imt0r 

Wed. - Feb. 23 - 8 pm 

1 • 
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Marshall rouses black consciousness ~.~mC:~ 
"Opel Moor. good life" : sufficient money In the bank; a dream that finally arises and urges her to but more the history preserved in our move- ~/III\\~ .. ---~--.. 
$pidIJ 10 The Dally Iowan house in suburban WhIle Plains, N.Y.; a return to retrieve the valuables that will save ments, our inflections, the ways in which we 

vacation cruise once a year. her : dispense our joys, contain our sorrows, show Pral ... ong for the Widow by Paule 
llarshall. G.P. Putnam's Sons, 1983, 256 
pp. 

. "But Ihls Is not another RootI story. No, no. reverence to those who have come before us. 
BUT IN SPITE of her acquiSItions - or Sure Avey has to explore her past, but It I. not a Regardless of how poor or ordinary these 

perha~s because of them - Ave~ is uneas~; literal exploration. I am a kind 01 ancient worship- things may seem to outsiders, they are the 
her mirror refle;cts. a stra~ger. It IS from thIS per. I really am. I have a leellng that there Is a beginning that define us, protect us from 
point that Avey slife begms to unfold as she need lor the people who have lived belore us to usurpation . 

I](otlc 
D.nc .... 

at 

THE ZOO So many have no regard lor their Blackness. I 
•• nt to alert them to the danger 01 not 
ICllnowiedglng what has gone Into making us. -
l'1li" Marshall 

begins to realize that her future will be die- be revered . When I was nine. I met my 
tated out of the past. grandmother lor the lir8t time. II was a trip to Bar- AVEY'S JOURNEY to Carrtacou is less a In Solon 

In flashback, Marshall explores the story of bados and MaDadda - that's what we called her 
Jay Johnson, Avey's deceased husband. Avey MaDadda _ when she took one look at me sh~ 

journey to a place than it is a journey to a Every Thurlday 
point of view, a vantage point that wil1 pre- from 9-2 PRAISESONG For the Widow, the 

third and most recent novel from 
Paule MarshaU, who is currently 
teaching in the Writers' Workshop, 

reaffirms a passion in the writer that rever
bei1tes throughout her work. That passion is 
,the desire that her writing inspire black 
people toward a more conscious preservation 
rl self - an idea that can be studied in 
~ological argument, political rhetoric and, 
to!tunately, novels. 

recalls the uncomplicated symbols of their ssys to my lather, 'Now, where did you get this 
original happiness, the language of their love one with this li8fce look?' You know, there was a 

vent her from being engulfed by the corrup- woe"" 
tion of society and preserve her. Avey has a Sl~~':' ~, , 

spoken in easy gestures, the Intrusions of sense that I had come to replace her - take up 
racism and struggle, their eventual success. where she would leave off." 

In her. recollections, however, Avey is for- Avey's journey to the island of Carriacou is 
ce? to discover the r~grettable natur~ ?f the itself a kind of middle passage with its own 

sense, when she emerges, of her legacy and I~;;;;:~;;~?=='~':' Du~buq:"'::i: how she will pass it on: 
"America makes the immigrant Into a ·bland 

amalgam" but once we are aware 01 what haa U 71111/B America's 
prl~e her husba~. paid - a slow drammg of kind of agony, the merciless stripping away 
lovmg and creativity. She.recalls the m?~ent of the skin of pretention. In her healing, she is 

gone before us. no one can take from U8 what Is h tt t 
special, unique. When I visited Senegal, I went to 0 es new 

Jay ceased to resemble hImself - a spiritual reintroduced to the simple gestures that 
death that ?C~rs long before. his physi~al renew, gestures that eluded Avey and her 

tha house 01 slaves. Six mUlton died there actress. 
awaiting the trip across the AtlantiC. Six million. 
My Identity Is Intimately Joined to these people." Pulsesong is a portrait of Avatara 

Iobnson, a black, middle-aged, middle-class 
woman, On the surface, she would appear to 
ltave acquired the accoutrements of "the 

demise. This IS the real pomt at WhICh husband in their last days. 
Avatara Johnson's widowhood begins. The culmination of ber journey is her dis-

FOR A VEY, all the details of the past have covery of the preciousness of beg~nnlngs, not 
been repressed except in dreams, and it is a necessarily the momentous historical events, 

courtesy of Prairie Lights 

Actress testifies Fleming 
added spark to Marx's' life 

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UP!) - Actress Sally 
Kellennan said Wednesday that Groucho Marx ob
viously loved Erin Fleming and testified it appeared 

[

!be ex·showgirl gave the comedian new life. 
"From my point of view, they seemed well

matched. Erin did not seem to dominate him," 
Kellerman said. 

.. , "I saw Erin completely involved with Groucho, 
giving someon~ Groucho's age life and rejuvenating 
his career." 

Following her 15 minutes of testimony, the actress 
told reporters outside court that she thought the 
Bank of America lawsuit accusing Fleming of 
cheating Marx out of more than $400,000 was "a bit 
of an injustice." 

"Groucho obviously loved Erin," she explained. "I 
think he would have given her anything she wanted." 

Kellerman, who starred in the film version of 
"MASH," said she first met Marx and Fleming at a 

party at ber house and said tbey got together several 
times after that at both homes, sometimes for 
speciai Passover celebrations. 

"HE HAD A twinkle in his eye," she recalled when 
asked to describe his demean~r in his final years. 
"He I~ed to call me Hot Lips and give me a big 
kiss." . 

SIte said Marx was constantly with Fleming and 
said \he two often sang duets at parties. 

"Be was al:.yays putting,his ann around her a d 
giYlilg ber ~isses," she a(Jded: 

The testimony further· bolstered arguments 
against the lawsuit filed by the bank, the executor of 
Marx's estate. Several defense witnesses, mainly 
celebrities and people who worked with the come
dian, have testified that Marx and Fleming had a 
warm relationship and that be was well aware of any 
money she received from him. 

Earlier in the day, a secretary who worked at 
Marx's house for most oC the last two years of his life 

I 

said Marx thought Fleming kept him alive and Irlade 
him realize that other people cared. 

DENA BROWN, a legal secretary for Groucho 
Marx Productions, the firm Fleming set up to handle 
the entertainer's show business affairs, said Marx 
often told her, "If it wasn't for Erin, I don't think I'd 
be alive now. She's keeping me alive." 

"She kept the man alive," Brown agreed. "She 
was the spark in his life. 

" Before Erin came along, Groucho said he'd just 
watch TV, that he didn't think anyone cared about 
him anymore. 

" He would always tell me, 'The fans sti11love me, 
Dena. I didn't realize it until Erin came along.' She 
made him realize that he was a living legend." 

Earlier testimony indicated that Fleming had 
helped revitalize Marx's career through such pro
jects as syndication of his "You Bet Your Life" TV 
series, concert tours and albums. 

Brown, who was hired by Fleming in March 1975 
and maintained an office at Marx's house untill'1rl, 
shortly before his death at age 86, said Fleming often 
refused Marx's offers of gifts. 

"HE WOULD ASK what she needed," she said. 
"She'd say she didn't need anything, that she had 
every tiling she wanted. 'All I want is Groucho's 
love,' she would say." 

Brown inslst¢d, contrary, t statements PlJI ~'t 
nesses caUed by ·the bin., at Marx mamuin 
command of his financial and personal affairs in his 
final years. 

"Groucho signed everything that went out of the 
house," she said. "I took the bills to the accountant 
and brought back the checks for him to sign. 
Groucho ran the household. He was the boss. 

"He wasn't senile. There was nothing senile about 
Groucho. No one could ever pull anything over on 
him." 
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The Man of the Century. 
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The Best Picture of the Year 
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Best Actor of the Year - Ben Kingsley 
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VINCENT CANBY, New 'Ib!1< Times 

: , 

Berr's & 
Joe' Place 

"There are very few movies that abllOlutely mUlt be seen. Sir 
Richard Attenborough'. 'Gandhi' Ia one of them. Ben Kingsley gives 
what is possibly the most aatoni8hing biographical performance 
in screen history. J.ck Kroll, NEWSWEEK DUDlEY 
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"The movie of the "One of the great 
year. No per80n who epic I1lms of all time. 
cares about what U you see no other film 
greatness the movie this year, do see 
screen is capable of 'Gandhi.''' Judit/! CNt, 
should mi. it." SYNDICATED COWMNnrr 

ftel Rtod. NEW YORK POST 

"'Gandhi' i. with
out question one of 
the year'. major 
t1IJ1U1. A film ofrare 
beauty, excellence, and 
intelligence." 
W~lIom woIr, 
SYNDICATED COLUMNIS!' 

·"Gandhi'i. 
a monumental 
achievement." 

a.-wuu--. PLAYBOY 

"Ben Kingsley I. 
nothln •• bon. of 
•• tonllhln ... 
GandhI." 

Rldwd 1IcIU<UI. 1l111E 

His triumph changed the world forever. 
1.o •• AM'tl .... __ 

_II6I.!I''''''' ..... ~=~ "'"""-\I".......... ... --tiS. - ~ 
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH'S FILM "GANDHI" 

s..", .. 8EN KINGSLEY .. T .. M ..... 
Io O,NOtCE 1l~(lEN EDVo'AIlD!'OX JOHN OIElOUD 1 REVOlt HOVo'A~D JOHN MILlS 
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Arts and entertainment 

Eric Claplon, who once played 10 audlencn who proclaimed him "God," ha. 
lelt some lana lukewarm 10 hi. later offering., HI. new album, Money and 
Cigarettes, la good basic rock 'n' roll - even though It probably won'llnlplre 
cries 01 "Claplon I, GOd." 

Vitalit¥, magic mark 
new CI~ptOri "album 
By AllBn Hogg 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

F OR A MAN whose guitar play
ing with the Yardbirds, John 
\1ayall's Bluesbreakers and 
Cream inci ted graffiti 

prorlallnlOg him God, Eric Clapton has 
had a rather unremarkable solo 
carper 

With the exception of his 1974 
"comeback" 461 Ocean Boulevard, the 
consensus about his work has been: 
"Sure, II 's pretty good. So what? " 

In some ways, this is also the case 
with Monl'Y and Cigarettes, Clapton's 
latest release, While his guitar work is 
hot, the album is once again slanted in 
favor of his laid·back baritone vocals. 
And elapton' s original songs still tend 
toward the standard blues/rock "I love 
you baby" stuff, 

But in other respects, MODey and 
Cigarettes, which marks his recovery 
from the various ailments that have 
hampered him over the past few years, 
is the most vital work Clapton has done 
in a long time, 

The album features the best band 
Clapton has ever assembled for a solo 
album . renowned studio musician 
Albert Lee on .keyboards and guitars, 
Muscle Shoals Rhythm Section drum
mer ROf(er Hawkins , bass master 
Donald "Duck" Dunn (of Booker T. 
and UIP. MG's and Blues Brothers 
fame) and slide , guitar wizard Ry 
Cood~r , whose ferocious licks are the 
best Ciapton has had to work with since 
he and Duane Allman dueled in Derek 
and the Domrnoes, 

AND THEN THERE is the music it
eH Though it is perhaps too 

straIghtforward, behind its outward 
simplicity lies a force that traps the 
listener with its magical quality, 

Take, for example, the LP's first 
single, "I've Got a Rock 'n' Roll 
Heart .. Clapton's voice has never been 

Records 
more alluring, a seductive purr 
describing himself to his would-be 
lover. "Here's what you're getting," 
he warns her, "and I don't want to 
change." 

He then swings into a chorus that 
won the heart of this reviewer: "I get 
off on '57 Chevys/I get off on a scream
ing guitar." The song is, in {act, con
spicuous in the absence of any scream
ing guitars; but no matter - the ex
citement comes through in the purity 
of the theme. 

"Ain't Goin' Down" is another gem, 
a Clapton original that gives what 
message this album has to present: 
"I've got to step outside of myself," he 
proclaims. "I've still got something 
left to say." MUSically, the tune is 
reminiscent of Dylan's "All Along the 
Watchtower," and the guitar play bet
ween Clapton and Cooder is overpower
ing. 

NATURALLY, THE whole album 
can't maintain this intensity, but it 
never lets up too much. Bandleader 
Johnny Otis' "Crazy Country Hop," for 
example, was a fairly silly song choice, 
but even it is redeemed when Clapton 
haOls up the goofy chorus : "Ooh wee, 
oh oh/Ooh la la , let's rock and roll !" 

Another cover, R.G. Ford ' s 
"Crosscut Saw," is the worst instance 
of Clapton being low key, but the song 
itself is sucb a great Freudian farce 
that its presence on the album is com
pletely justifiable. 

As its tiUe suggests, MODey and 
Cigarette. is simply good basic 
rock'n'roll . And while it may not in
spire cries of "Clapton is God!" , 
nobody who hears it should be saying 
"So what?" either. 
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F. Lee Bailey says 
he'll sue Newsweek 

LAS CRUCES, N.M. (UPJ) - Attorney F. 
Lee Bailey said Wednesday be would file suit 
against Newsweek because the magazine used 
the phrase "beat the rap" to describe bis ac
quittal on a drunken driving charge In Callfor
nia. 

Bailey, who is currently representing Albu
querque lawyer William Marcbiondo In a Ubel 
suit against the Alhuquerque Journal, said the 
phrase "is well known to them as Co statement 
that you were guilty, but you got off." 

" I called them on it the first time they did it, 
and they apologized and promised it wouldn't 
happen again," he said. 

The phrase occurs in the Feb. 14 issue of 
Newsweek in an article containing an unflat
tering review of BaUey's television show, "Lie 
Detector. " 

The article said in part: "Just two months 
after he published an account of how he beat a 
drunken-ilriving rap that nearly cost him his 
paycheck as spokesman for a leading vodka 
brand, the noted trial lawyer-noveUst-aviator 
is hidding for our attention as the host of a new 
TV show." 

Bailey said he believed part of the dispute 
results from the magazine's assignment of a 
"rude and arrogant" reporter to cover bis 
driving while intoxicated trial last April . 

He said his attorney in Washington D.C. bas 
already notified Newsweek to "start your 
retraction. You will be sued." 
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apICioua 1pIr1II1InI. ColI BonIa. 
353-1772. 3-3 

HOW available, new un'urnfshed 
one and two bedroom con
ck>rnlnlums .1 $325-$385 plUi 
utilit,"- ... t aide k)callon. near 
buliine. A real rental bargalnl 35t. 
1081 tor mora In'ormation and 
_"I. 3-27 ...... 0 zoom len •• bog, S250. 383-

_ ..... ~ therapy.· E_lng kitchen pooItlon. No .. . 
~~Ior-''''' perlenc<l..-y, Apply In ... . 
-.131-'171). 2·17 \ aan. no phOno ..... SIr10In WAlinD 

TOaUy 

0781. 3-2 aooK. Col 354-4024. 2-'8 
OIl!! -.."" """'-011 Apt. AYI
III1IIt ....- .. _ wttI1 taJ 
option oyolll1llt. 338-0lI0. 2.17 

STIIOIOI and two bodroom 
townhou .... some with new carpet, 
nHI .nd nol .. alor Included. Club 
haute availabte for partin, ott
Iff", partling, laundry. bulline, 
tennls courts. Cf .. Uve ~.aing 

t 
' Stock_, 821 South R .... _ 

~ ",_ In <:Om or- DrIve. 2. 17 
\IbII, .upPOfl\Ye, ond odllCltiona! 
~. Call Emma GoIdmen toOK _tor tr_nlly. Conuoct IUYIIIG cIua rl"ll and _ gold 
ClnieIorYlomon.Ion Cily. 337- tr ..... rorll337._or381 •• 700. and II .... , ITII'H'lITAliPI. , 
lilt. 2-22 . 2-11 COl .... 107 S. Oubuque. 38<4-lt5II. , 

AIIIIIm -,---------:...;.;. I 3-3 : 
WI _. _ "' .... lnfOfmation j . ... --------.. 
and r...., .... Crill. CanIof. 351- / 
01.0 (24 """"). It EM! lillrkel 
(11 ... -mldnlgnt). W_ cnalr oc- •. '*""'. COfltICIonIloI, 2-22 , 

MIlD TO TAlK' 
Mora I'IycIIOIf>orapy CoIltcIIve 01-
fin _nlll Individual. gtoup .nd 
...... _IIMiI"l. Sliding ocoIe. 
Scf>oIorIIIIpI ••• _ 10 atudln ... 
C111354-122t. ~13 

SUMMER CAMP JOII 
June 5 • August 13 

• Nurse, R.N., $1250 ,'r---------, 
• Wrangler $1000 
• Computer Inltr .lCoun. 

selor, $750 
.OutP08t Coun .. lor, 

$750 
Write: 
YMCA Camp Waplle. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES AUTO 

CElElITIIOil (;-110 
1Mph0101telelCopO. finder...",.. 
•• tenllon lube, cue. 1275. 331-
1329. 2-22 

COMPUT.R 
FLOPI'Y 01 ... _ by 3IoI/Scotclt II 
Super-dl""",nl ",_ Soma day 
shlpmanl. Tho Por1llOrO (318) 373-
1803. 2-22 

HOU •• HOLD 
ITIM. 
aEPlloolol ouun • hoin bod. 
dr_. dill< and bookcu. •• 11 
done In while. $215 or beat offer. 
Phono338-2342. 2·17 

1113 HAUNTIO IIOOKIHOI' _ .. : 
T_y .nd Thurodly _1"11 
7:30pm-lOpm . Wod~ and Frt. 
day Ittornoon. 2-Spm. Saturdays 
n00n-5pm. _ .. LP' .. 1 ..... _ 
mulle. ocor • . 227 South Johnaan. 
nIIr Burtl"""" Str.... 2·at 

MIICo 'OR 
IALI 

IIOOM .OR 
R.NT 
AVAILAIU! NOW - OWn room: 
-, on Combuo line; klldton. 
boIhroom. Ioundry. 381-_. 2-22 

TWO room • . $145-$185. UIJIIIiM 
paid, lurnl_ . 337-3103. 3-1~ 

ROOloll lor rani on momnl)' boli4. 
clou In. shlr, kttehen and beth. 

WAT1JIFOIIO Arma: 1 _ . 
untur_. Oooct Cod .. fIIpIcIo 
Iocallon. 3 mlnu'" from lmoralalo. 
011383-2 .... collect lor _". 2·17 

FREE cable TV and _ when yOU 

IUmmor IUblOl our lurnllhOd 3 
bOdroom Pan_OIl lportmanl Air 
condltionl"l. dl.-. laundry. 
Avolll"" lII.y 15. MI8/mon",. 337· 
1800. 2-18 

." .. ,ga"IOn". 337-3103. 

IPACIOUI 2 BR, qulst. bu. roUl,. 
cIoN to golf course. campul. 
Utilities furnllhed. Washer. dry., . 
683-2324. 2-22 

WATlAND. ana year old. Loath., $180. Includll holt. 35<4-2233. I· 
IW.ITON CRIEIC 

"'AllnaTI _LET unlurnlaned. OIW. AlC. 
IYIlIable immediately. Call .ft ... framo. Eacelienl COndo S3OO. 337- 5pm. 3-1 .~ 
7;3Opm 351 ·5064 , 3-15 NOS. 3-2 

WO_S ZodIIclFryo bOoII • 
7~1II. e.cellonl oondhlon. (Local) 
84~lt75 boIorolpmor .fter fIpm. 

2-22 

• • &rand _ 

M)()'" tor rent. femIIea:. good Fot' au""" ... Of fill SPACIOUS ~ bedroom dl,lp~JI , 
prlvil_ Included. 331-4707 Of 351-8391. 3-9 ""00 walk oul deckllo woodOd 101. 
35<4-3217. lIlOna, 3-3' ____ ,.-______ $8OO/month, I ..... negollabl • . 626-

MfVATI room. 21 cooked mool. TWO bodroom. cIoM 10 campu., 6987. Co,oIvllle. 2·28 
~ _ no mor • .,.,. 10 bI 

Dom '*' you wiatt 10 koop youroolf. 
0I«p0puIatI00I ......... Ihof, 

Coggon, '" 52218 We hive a large selectiOll 01 
new and used machines from 
whleb to choose. We service 
most all makes. 

DO .... TIC COIIIIIIUNITY AUCTION overy lED. rocllner Clllir, _. gun 
Wed_d.y ovenl"l "'1. your un. rock, woodin oholr. rocord .. 338-

1172 Plnlo wotan. AlC. AIII-FM-at. w.nled ll.m •• 35I-8Ml. 3-3 - 2-17 

No ruot. plrta or *holt. Beat off"'. WOOO bOokca .. $8.85, .. ood table ASHRAf Funda...-I. Handboolc, 
351-30871nlgnto. 3-2 curronl. unUNd. 113 now COlI. ,25-

per _k, cobia TV; lIuna, very nlel, -'Ianoea. $350. owner 
whirlpool. plano. pool bi"". pays ulillt .... A ..... bIa Immed .. toty. 
fOOIbali . froe .... ndry. quill .t- 351-1802. 3-11 

lRANO new duple .. Large 3 
bedroom. 1300 sq . leet plu, large 
sloregearel . Wtaher, dryer, central 
air. Off'ltreet parking on BuriillQlon. 
SUIf .. I .. 338-0008, 844·2529 3·8 

..... 1·28 moopIIoro. VtrY _ 10 campu • . 
$218. Call 38<4-1353 or 38<4-0812 
_n8lndllpm. 2·11 

fRllloIICIIOWAVI 
PAIIT Of 'ULL nMl_k tram 
nom. _all"l 0 typl"l _ 
DelaII •• MOd MH-.ddr_, 111m
ped onVolOj>e. P.A.T .• Box 1713. 
low. CIIy. 1A 522~. 2-1t 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-79%9 

, .. , FOfd courier plcl<up "lICk. 
31,000 ml .... <4-opead. iong bOd. 

$~4.85. dHk $3'.85. <4-drlwtr Choal 338-_. 2-17 
$31,95. stereo .tand 128.85. rockor 
$48.88. wick", Ind mOft. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 Nortll 
Dodga. Open 11.5:3Opm overy da, 
except WodnOld.y. 3-28 

NEW IOlCiou. room In lurnl.hed 
SKI equipment: mutt "'1, poIn, 16: aplr1ment. Will share ,*,ttl two 

Rent now and r.celve • new 
mlCrOWlye . Four bedroom 
apanment. one block from aporta . 
orono Ind hoopltol •. All Ippilancott. 
.Ir. WID. oII'lt'OII porkl"l. Only 
$5SO. avollOb .. Immedlatety. 351. 
1802. 3-11 

COIIDOMINIUM 
'OR R.NT 

PROJECI' 
ASSISTANT 

, now"'". 14800. loIuat ... t. 31"-
:i8tl . loIoriey. 3-2 

Tbe American College 
TestinI ProJram (ACT) In 
Jowa City bal immediate 
opetIin& for temporary full
time project ... Istant. Seek· 
ilg person with well· 
developed .11Is In library 
reoeardt and .yntllesll of 
findings, •• well al oul· 
standin. wrltinc ability witll 
experience Interpreting 
romplex information and 
illilfl for lftIeral .udiences. 
To apply, Bubmilletter of ap' 
plicltlolt. rmune, and 
wrlti~ IImples to Penon· 
.. I Services. ACT National 
OUice, 2201 North Dodce 
Strtet. P.O. Bol 1M, low. 
City, Iowa 52243. Appllcatioo 
deadline is Februltry 28. 

MOTHEllland IN'AIITI (Und .. 2 
monlhl) _ fOf aludy on Inl11l1 
colic. II your baby orIH more ",.n 
an hour every day and II otherwl .. 
ho.lthy. pie ... c.M 353-8214 or 
353-3744 to, InfOfmlllOn . You wilt 
bI p.1eI $25 for parllclpalion. ~ 
.ponlOrod by UI Depl. of P.y
chologyand Dept. 01 Padlltrlct. 3-4 

• 1110 OkS. Omega. sunroot. twO 
.. --------- doOr. four cyllndor. "'700. 338- BILL '8 UIED FURIIITUIIE 208 ea'l 

1329. 2-22 1 DIn Sir .... COraM I ... 38<4-81H 1. 9-
9ACteNT. profetIIOnol typing lor 
_. monuacrlpt •• otc. I8lol 
_ric or IBIllIIIomory (lutoml1l< lMI Cho""a 4-.peed. 4-doorl. 
typowrttor) gl_ you flrll ~mo • &3900. negotiable. 338-3145. 353-
~lnII'tor nIIu .... and coow 111- 3810. Nldor. IMuII..,I). 3-1 
tor •. Copy Canl.,too. 338-eaGO. 3-3 

1f74 lIIorcury MdIn. "r. 65.000 

5pm d.ily. Open Sun. t2·5, 3-15 

UIID 
CLOTHING 

OVERSEAS .lOll • SummorlYOlr 
round . Europe. S.Amer .. Au,.raille, 
A.II. All field •. ssoo.,'200 
monlhly. Slgn_ng. free Info. 
Wrhe IJC Box 52.IA.4, Corono Del 
Mar. CA 92t2S. 3-11 

TEll year .. tholi4 experience. IBIII 
Correcting Sofectrlc. Plel. ElIII. 

.,1 ..... $1500. 351·6843, _ 1"1 •• 3- VAlENTINE WEEJ( SPICIAL.M 
1 _ . Lldle •• Iock. ~ MICE. 

11113. 

WIIO DO •• IT? 
RESUME. 

COIllUlATlOil AIIOCIA TIS II • 
eomplete resume service. W, w,. 
wrlll , typeset. and print your 
resume. Our aerv\ee " available 
from HOIPERI & BIIOTHER 
PRINTERI, 703 S. Clinton (2 block. 
tram Iho po., offlcO). 337-2131. U 

IDEAL OIFT 
Artl ... o portrllt, chlldrln/.dult.; 
charcoal $20. pellOl 140, 011 $120 
ond up. 351-0525. 4-8 

ACf Is an Eq~1 Oppor. 
tIIIlty/Af[irmative Action 
employer. Minorities, han
dicapped persons. and 
lemales are encouraged to 
apply. 

... ---------'IIIEEO a mat frama7 IiIIny oi,e .. 

WIll .- Col .... Stud.n .. · 
Pllntlng Co. il hiring ~nlflfS and 
manlgers lor Ihe IUmmer, 1983. 
S10fI by your F,nancial Ald. OIIlce. 
CtlYm 208, for Ipplicallons and Info. 

2-18 

Mill' colora. CI" Wond, bofOfa 
9:000m, an", 2:00pm _kd.ys. 
35<4-0140. 4-5 

CHIPP£" Talio< StIop, mon·. Ind 
women's Ilt"atlonl, 1281,', E. 
Wuhlngton StrH!. 0111 351.,228.j., 

LAU_Y. 30411b .. P;Ckup. "ulIed. 

338-8.... 3-21 

FREE PAllKlNQ. T,plng. odltlng. 
_d prooMII"I. Speed I. our 
opoclaltyt Pooh ... n Socrttorlal Sor· 

1175 Dodg. SportSman Yan. AlC. 
erul .... 38QC10. oulomllie. AIII/FM. 
S2oOo,lnlplCled.351.1630. 2-11 

yl". 351-8623, 3-21 '''' Corvllr. good onel"". bolt of· 

SAllIE d.y typl"l and poper tutorl"l 
H<ViC', Coil WII~ 338-5005. 3- 18 

EOITINOITYPIIIO Tholes. 
manuscripts, term papers. Ex· 
perlenoed Engllan In.lructor. Elec
Ironic Iypewrl t.r. 351·2877. 3-18 

ACCURATE, neat, manuscripts, etc; 
can meet In Iowa City. Beln. 1-843-
5349. 3-18 

MOFESSIONAL fl .... _ relUmo •• 
I .. m paperl. LHerol Of iustlfled I.xl. 
Inltanl odillng. ALTERNATIVES 
compul", .erYlceo. 35 1·2081. 3-18 

CRYSTALS TYPINO SERVICE 
' IOcatod ASOVE lowl Book 

arut Suppty. 338-1873 
3-14 

EXPERIENCED. pr_on.1 .... 1 
... rollry will do Iypl"l' 754/pogo. 
Call Bey al 351·2330. e,4;3O Mon
dlY througn Friday. 3-11 

,., by Februlry 251n. 353-1927. 2-22 

TWO blcycl •• - Ilgntwelgnt • 5 and 
10 .peed. HondbrikH, CIII 35<4-
1833 an", 8pm. 2-21 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP 
now offerl It's '''traordlnary tune
ups and overhauls at 25% OFF. Call 
PATRICK or NICK al 337-3662 for 
an appointment or atop In and see 
th.'983Canturionllt 2151\N. Linn 
(on the alley acrOSI trom HambUrg 
Inn). 8-5:30 l·Sa", 8-9 Moo. 2-1' 

CHILD CAR. 
I 110 babyliltl"l In my hou ... , 337. 
7086. 2-23 

IIiSTRUCTIOIl 

ClOocfwIlllndu ...... , 1410 III Ava,. 
227 E. W.anl"llon. 2-18 

IOWA City. IIn.sl In unique, un· 
ulual and finer uled clothing . 
TWICE AI NICE. 2207 F St. (I block 
west of Senor PablO's), ph. 337. 
8332 and Hwy 1 W •• t. ph. 35<4-3217. 
Consignment ShOpsl 3..3 

UI.D OFFIC. 
FURNITUR. 
USED desks, file eablnetl, chalrl, 
tables, accessories for home or of
tlce. IOWA CITY OFfiCE 
PRODUCTS. EI.ldale VIRago (lOulh 
.ntrance). 1700 181 A... 3-4 

ANTIQU.S 
IUIIOf>EAN laCOl .nd linen'. Cot. 
tage Industries. '10 Firat AWJ., 
Coralyille. 3-8 

'ITI 
SEVEN 1001 boa conatrlC1or - very 
lama. cage Included. $1SO Call38<4-
'58hll .. 5:00. 2-17 

JNllTO~ WAIITID 
FIiUdloul and Itlt .. motlyated 
worklf 10 do .I_t 2 nfl/day. 8 
d.,,/WHk. TI.... flexible. Oc· 

-~'!I''''''''''''''''' Sl. our. Al>PIIc._ .... 10Iile 

drlod. lolcled. delivered. '1~2823 EfFlC11Vi' AESUIIIEI ",at .eeure 
~I(~I). b ," t 8 ~rpllobonafl. 351-3758. 

3-10 t'I ,, __ L , ~RE"N "SH 4IID PET 
CHEIIIISTRY IUIOrlng by .Xper""'· CENTER, anlern P.r. Pfaza, 

II Now P~r CooP. 22 S. V.n 
loren. Al>pf>CItlont due February 
II, Equll Opportufllty Employor. 2· 
11 

CAL~Y: WOdding InYlta-
lion •. quotlilonl, .dvertl.lng. par. JEANNIE'S Typing _ . thoMl '. cod T.A. For more Inlorm.tlon call COrlIYIll • • Io .... 351-8549. 3-15 

35<4-7413, 3-2 aanollzed .bi"anory. paper,. manuscripts. I",m peperl. etc. 331-
RoIerenceo.33B-0327. 3-7 6520. 3-10 
:..:::.-'-..:.:-'-------- TUTOR ayollabl. In any psyenology 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;~~ _________ .. JEANNE'S Typl"l. Chelp and fo.1. cou, .... Mark. 11«-3800 or 338-

BOOKKEEPER 
Auto dealership in-charge bookkeeping 
position. Experience required, 
automotive experience a plus. Com· 
puterized bookkeeping covering AIR, 
A/P, payroll and taxes. Excellent oppor
tunity with liberal benefits. 
Submit resume to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Box M-2 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
All replies held in confidence. 

THE CAlLY IOWAN 
needs carriers In tha following araaa: 

. 353-6203 
• Davia. Ru88elI, Tracy Lane, Burn., Crosby 
• Ea,Mew, We.Mew, Southview, Coralville 
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport, E. Fairchild, 

N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren. 
• Hawkeye Ct. 
• Hawke~e Dr. 
• 3rd Ave .• 4th Ave. PI., 5th Ave., 

5111 Ave. Pl., 7th St.. Coralville 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

SUO 
Black/whit. 
Gold/black 
T Ihlm on .. It In 01 bUlln ... 
offlc., 111 CommunlCltlonl 
Center 

628-454t . 3-10 8947. 2.18 

EOITING: r_rCh P_'. pro
locta. granll. Prof_.1 ediIOf. 
.xporienCO ""Ih aclentltlc Iournol. 
31~359-0421 . collect. "'''' 5pm for 
1<> ... City oppolnlment 3-8 

TYptllO. Fill .nd correct. $1.00 per 
double.pOCOd pogo. 381·7630. 3-8 

BElT for Lesel ea.-$I .GO/page. 
d .... ndlng on drift. Compu. pick 
up/dellvery. 354·2212. 3-Spm. 2-25 

COIIIPIITER TYPIIIO SEIIVlCE. 
Specl.1 "InHIa ret .. " ar. towor th.n 
Iyplltl on muill-dr.ft papo< • • EIec
Ironic opeINng Chockl"l. variety 01 
print qullill.. snd .I)'l0l. ....., 
typllt.. f,,1 lurnaround. IogaI &' 
mediCI' l.pariencI , dictltlon, 
prlnUng .. low u $.2O/pago. form 
tener • • mollti.I •. clo .. papers. CTS 
- precl.lon. oeonomy. ".,.,Ionco. 

TUTOR a .. llable tor economIC. 
cou,ses, Two year. ~hlng ex
perlenoe. M.OO/nou,. 337-4880. 2· 
28 

MU8IC IS 'OR EVIIIYOIIEI 
The Muoic SlIOp 0"",' priYlte In-
11ructlon on gult... pl.no. liddle. 
bala guiter. mandOlin, percu8llon. 
dulcimer .nd mOfel I'IIEE group 
leSlOnl1 Workshopa end cfln5cl fOr 
.. I ieyell .nd .tyIH. 11'1 limo to lIart 
and Improve your technique and 
knowledg. of mualel Coil for Infor' 
matlon. 

THE IIIUIIC SHOP 
·Ownod and oper.led 

by mu-'clan." 
108 E. College. 

downlown iowa City. 
351-1755. 

perlOnol_, 351-8954, 3-2 WlLLO_NO Elemontary Sohool 
, linee 1.72 

RIVER CITY TYl'l1IO IIIIVlCI compl.l. ac.domlc progrom .nd 
511 10 ... Avenu., Pr~.1 typo .,,'" ocnool carl, CIII33B-6061 for 
Ing. rllsonoble r.t ... bu.lnoH. more I lorm.tion, 3-29 mldlc.l . aC.demlc . Editing. ;,...;. __ n _________ _ 

".nscrlblng. I~ dilly. 337·7587, TUTOR In Engll.h. Prol ... lon.1 help 
________ -:-2_-22_ tor"0/hr. 33B-8I70. ~15 

PIIOfEIiIONAL typl"l: In_ 
I.,m papo<.: IBIII COfrectlng StIoc. 
Iric. 35t -l038. 2-~4 

"I'EIIFICT TYI'IIIG- . eo./pogo. 
38<4-270t . 38<4-8273. 3-1 

WAIITING 10 an.rI • rtda 10 
BurN"lton on SlIurd.y mornl"l or 
.... Frldo>y nigh,.. Col Jockle ., 
$37-1287. 2-23 

AUTO PARTS 
"""T .ma .vallable. reconditioned 
.ulO bI_ .... 18-24 man'" 
",rflnIY. Pric04 from 122.SO IX' 
chOngo. 3SHI83.fIorSpm. 3-7 

IIOIIDA. WI (1ootIoI and AI_). 
Volvo. De .... n, ToyoIa. Su ..... , 
WIIITIDOI GAllA .. 337-4111. 3-
I 

II YIlIJII WI Of Audl In noOd 01 
rlpllr'1 C .. I .... 3811 .IWI_AIII' 
_VICI. SOlon for on .ppoInt. 
"""t. ~. 

QIINIII I'IIIX 
IIIOTOII . ... _III .. I"I In Fill Ind 
_ foft91 mak., Tuna uPI. 
broko WOfO . ongIno ovorhoull, 733 
10. Copltol 33M.... 3-2 

VA •• 

I ... TIIUCTION given: bolie begin. 
nl"l/ldv. bog. guitar. f\IIIOn.ble 
priCII. Call 337·5583 
avenlngll_kond. or "'Ita: 338 S. 
Governor. No. 5. lowo City. 3-4 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIA 
BIn yur e • .,.,_ InatrUClion. 
Siort no ... Clfl Berb"'. W.ICh lor 
In'Ofmllien.ochodule. ea3-2519. 2-
25 

LO.T & 'OUND 
"!WAllO lor return of E"lman 
Wrlllwllch loll Salurday nlghl 
(Cro .... Hoot) • BleCk focld "/gold 
b.nd. Or .. aontImanlol v'lu • • 
Plea .. CIII354·8309. Don. 3-1 

LOST: "'I. Feb. II. Omog<l ... toh. 
FioIdllOull oIIOWoIrI. Big Reward. 
184-14 11.351·1327. 2-22 

lOlT: lIdiel 14K gold Ylhllhluor _ . ~. _ e&lI337· 

&311. 2·17 

lOlT: ~ay ring with 15 kay •• _r 
r>antactell. _ltd. 353-0701. 2·22 

lO,T: R1WARO ••• t. bI.,k/wlllto. 
long hlrlrOd .. m .... Janulry 28. 
v!dnlty Blooml"lton. O_nor. 
P1oIIo ... 351-4720 or 353-4587. 2-
21 

HIALTHI 
• lftl •• 
lACK peln rallef .nd ftl_ can bI 
your .. Lot trl'/tl'; _k lor you. 
Orutty HelHh c.nt ... 112~ E. 
WlOfIinglO1I. 337·7810. 4-4 . II,. Dodge 8pOftt""n Y.n. A/C. 

erul .. , IIIIOCtD. IUloma1Ic, AM/'M. TIC-"" 
hOOO.~. 38'.,I13O. 2·11 " :===== __ ~. ______________ ~=:L=-=~" ____ -=~=== I 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
pupple •• kltt.ns. Iropicll flsh. pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Siore. 
1500 1st AvenuaSoulh. 331-8S01. 

~-23 

'RICORDS 
MAE rock records - coileclor'S 
Itema. large collection of Beetles, 
Ston ... wno. Sprlnglt_. Oylan. 
Yardbird • . 338-2097. 2·21 

SELECTED WORKS bUYI .nd ..... 
album. by the belt anl.tII - rOCk, 
lazz. cl .... cal. Open dolly 1-8pm . 
610 SOulh Dubuque. 2-25 

TRAVIL 
_lAGOS: for ran •. Diroct1Y on 
beocn. VillI, .leapo d Or mOfI. 
O.,allOu ... , ""aH. rustic. lloop. 5. 
Mald. llnon. g .. dener IUppllOd. 5",· 
YicH 01 adjacent axcellenl holll II 
no chorg.; tennll. 3 poDia. mile 10"1 
beocn. OIC. B .. galn r.IH. Phona: 
(319) 351·5381. Iowo City, 2·21 

TRAVEL SERVICES, INC . 
216 Flrel Avenue. Coralville 

Dedl .. led 10 your tray,l needs. For 
your conYanl,ncl o~n til 9pm 
WOdnesdaYI. &pm IIIon-Frl.. Sol. l
I Z,3O. 354-2424. 2-25 

MU.ICAL 
I.STRU ... IIT 

CLiEAllAllCE IALEIt 
Savo 30-50% on .11 Electric 
Gulta" and Amp.1 
A Few Ettlmpl .. : 
GIbSOn LH P.ul .... $885 . ... 
lban .. 8jazor .. 11 $«8, 12 .. 
Glbaan flroblrd WI. $.... ..... 
GuRd 801 ..... 1885. ..... 
Arbor 80 ...... $298. 11011 
All "Electr." gullarl 40% ott. 

IIIrtI"I 01 "" 
POIvey T·80 uoed 1211 
'58 L .. Poul Jr .. ·uMd 1275 
'82 EpIPIlOno "AI CIIoIa" ..... 
1II0001ta .. Vonlur.... ..... 
Pe,yayT-l5-UNd ... 
Fendor MUliclll.llor-ulad ,1. 
Anvil C ... lor Leo Paul 

~-.""",II. 
OIhar uoed gult ... trom Me 

AMI'I 
Craie 150 80 ... tII, _$288.,1 .. 
Lagond l .. d 30 .... 1485. I30Il 
Aollnd 8plr~ 10 .... 1188. '"1 
Cral. 2&5B. ISO w.ttI 
..llh 215 cabinet 

wu.7 ........ 
Ftnder DeI.xo ..... 1>
uoed 
find", Twin with E.V. 
opatIItor. 
Mu.1c loI.n 112 liD ... 

". 
14SO 1318 
Rand.M flSM150-uoed ..... 
POlytont IoIlnlbrUI.II·UIOd "50 

THI ItIIIIIC IItOP 
' ownad ond 01*-

by m uale;'n." 
108 E. CoItogo. 

downtown Ion City 
Open Monday •• nd Thu~.YI 

'1111 

Poetscripts Column Blank III"" 331-1501. 2-231" __ "'~1A. __ '" 
1

l1li04 tlClt .. 10 any IIOmo II 

ItIaIIOf bring 10 Rm 201 Communlcallonl C.nl" o.llne lor nell. day publlclltlon I. 3 pm. 
_ m.y be IIIlted lor ttngth . anG ln general wlft noiD. publlahed more tllln one., Notlc. 01 
MIltllor wltlch .dmlilion II Charged Will not be .oc.pled Notle. 01 pollIU) "''"tI wtll nOI be 
1CIltplId."0IPI m .. llng .nnouncem."'1 Of recognIZed .tu(ltfll grOUpI, PI_. print 

Evenl 
~IM ______ ~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~~ __ 

DIy, dll., 11m. 

I.ocItIon 
""eon to cell rtglrdl", thlt Innouncement: 

PtIoM ____ _ 

~"OIII gill,.. "'P ... ooItent _,10ft. 1 to ... ttI, ..-11 dialOf· 
tIon ..... It 1850; mull 1111 12Oe. 
331-1215. koep"Ylng. 2·17 

AIIIIOU) Itudent ...... ftu10 • good 
condftton, Ioat otIor. ,......., 
even. 2,22 

bOot •• '25: blbI $20; Plllto, S2O; mal ••. CIoII, Johnoon SlrH!. Prloe 
down COIl, &It; _tor. 15: Iowa negotiabla. ClII338-1t109. 2·18 

COIl. $20. 351008i6. 2-21 CLOSE In _ .ublet own room .• n .. o 
TWO bedroom condo available 

.UIoIMIII .ubill. thrH bedroom. now. Unfurnlslled. Ne.r IIOlpltall 
partlal~ turnllhtd apL Pentacr .. t. .00 campus, on bulline. $425 per 
Heal .... tor p.id. Ml8/monlh. Av.. monln plu. ullllli ... 351-8181 . 3·1 AGUIIO trip plano ticket. Oooct 

.nywltlrt PIedmont _ . PrIco neg. 
kllcnen. baln. Call 354-5864 or 337. 
4551. 2·17 

338-__ 100m. 2.24/ IIEAR art building , furnl.hed . 
kitchen privilege • . utliitiet paid . 

TYPEWIIITERS • new and uoed - parking. 337-4358. 3-18 
manual and etectric. New Ind used 
IBM Correcting Selectr~l. W. buy FEMALE, nonsrnottlng\ graduate, 

Ilab .. Juno 1. 331-4404. 2-23 
NEW two bedroom condominium on 

8UBLET nice big two bedroom. buslln., carpet, drapes, Ind com~ 
Corolvillo. &320. 338-2178 .ner pieI. kilcMn. No pell. 1400, 338-
Spm. 3-30 2f08 or 353-3884. 3-7 

porllble typewrll ... , We repair III cleln. qul.l. lurnllned. kltchon, 
ma'H. Copllol Offlc. Products, 110 $17510111 . 331-4070. 3-14 

8UIIIIoIIA aublol. ono bedroorn 
downtown, air I tecurtty lock, cl.an. 
351-8383. 3-30 

T ... 'ORARY 
HOUSING SI_. Or. 354-1850. 2-21 

RISK Iree Irill oner. Diacover the 
rem.rM.bta benefits of the Zettron 
air Ionizer for one month with no 
Obligation. Purity lho air of odors, 
dust. smoke. bacterll Ind vlrUle', 
Stale air takes on mounta'n Ir8th 
qUility. Call collect 515-472-38110. 2-
18 

CL08E In. sorority "ea. Large . 
quilt. IUO"Y room. Parking. $185, 
Include. ne.1. No Pili, cooking. 
351·0690. 3-9 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.IIT 

IUlllloIlAlUble1: two bedroom. lur· 
nl.ned, yery cIo". _.bly FURNISHED room. fema le. 
priced . 33&-6770, 3-2Q nonlmoker. no pet •• Clean. qufel . 

XMAS IN 

clo .... S7·9/d.y. 331-.070. 7_ 8pm. 
2-28 

USED Yacuum Cleaners; reasonably NICE two bedroom. Cora'vine, alr, 
priced. Brandv', Vacuum, 351 . cable. laundry. bUllln" cloll to 

FEBRUARY 
FREE cable 
installation and 6 
months service 

HOUS. 
FOR REliT 

1453. 3-15 snopplng. $310. Own .. man.gOd. HOUSE: Ilfillable Immediately, 
leaH '0 August, Imall , S230/month, 

: no util itle. , bUtUne. Call Da\la. 354-~STEIII and prlnla. Huge ... Ioe· 
tion. FlODIN OALLERY. 
8YCAIIIORE MALL 3-14 

BRAND new fi..,e piece luggage set. 
Nevor uMd . Only S12O. 351-1597. 3-
7 

ROOM .. ATI 
WAIIT.D 
STUDENT to ahare house wltn five 
other girt • . Private bedroom neKt to 
one of the baths. Patio, fireplace, 
good nolghborhood . Cio ... 10 shop
ping. $lSO. and I'll pay lho UIIIIIIH. 
354-8708. 2.23 

FEMALE nonsmoking grad/work· 
I~, qUiet, malur., responSible. O;wn 
loom. bu.llneJCambus. Heal/w~ler 
paid. Summ",ltall option. 338-6135, 
evenings. 3--2 

1I0 ... 1II0KIIIO roomm.to urgenlty 
noedad 10 ,hi,. 2 BR oplrtmanl 
close 10 campus. 354-0316. 3-9 

ONE to ahare three bedroom apt. 
tor lummer. Own furnished room 
(walerbed). CloIIln . SI48. 351-

35<4-4692. 4-6 

SUIolIIIER aub .. IIt.1t opllon. 2 
bedroom, modern. ,pactou. apart
ment. JOhnson Street location, Call \ 
belor. Marcn 14. 354·8181 Ikoop 
tryl"l' . 3-2 

TWO bOdroom StYIIIe. No. 218 A 
through July 31 . $3110 .. Ith fait opo 
tion. Heal and hOt water paid. park
Ing . bu •. 338-1175. 2·23 

ONI bedroom 'PI. very clo .. 10 
lIOophal. Ayallable aft", March 20. 
$285/monlh Includ •• hoal and 
waler. Cali 338-6371 . 2-23 

Call BETH for details 
337-3103 

Studio and 2 
bedroom apartments 
Heat and water paid 
IOWA PROPERTIES 

LTD 

SUIIIIIIER lublel, Inr.., be<froom 

0426,323-9693 2.23 

HOUSE 
FOR SALI 

· IF we don't selt your hOUse , we'll buy 
III ERA, Hawk Really. 351· 2114 3-3 

FOUR bodroom . .. rg. kllch.n. lull 
basement close. IIIg8 garage, 
po.Hlllon and closing negotiable. 
567.000. morlgage 10%. Box IN- 19. 
Dalty Iowan. 2·17 

IUlLET two bedroom apt. on apartment, unfurniShed. gr.at 
bullin • . $350 "Ith fall option. location, .Ir conditioned, MaUwaler HOU.ING 

WANT.D 
AYlllab .. Moren or April. paid. Avanable mld·May. 331-4380. 

3-18 negotl.bIe. Coli 337.2341 .... nl"l" 1 __________ _ 

__________ 4--', TWO bedroom, $280/t]lonlh plu. 1107 glrla need spaclou. lIou.e 10 
ullllile • . Avalilble lIIarch 1. 337- rent. close In. Call 35'27'8. 35' 

SUIoIIIIER IUblelltall option. Tnr.., 2'96. 2- lt 2800. 0,35'2801 . ~ '~30 
bedroom. Clote. Mlny extr ... 331, or ~ 
8857. 3-1 

OIIE bedroom $2e5 plu. eIoc. only. 
Two bedroom. S30S plu. gu & eloc. 
or $320 plu. alec. only. 81h SI. and 
lal Aw., CoralVIlle, on busllne. 35t. 
5626. 3-8 

QREA T locallonf On. bedroom P.n. JW can by hoard on lho following 
lacrest Apa"ment. ImmOd lale public radio 1 .. lIono: KCCK 86.3 
.... ncy. &363. Miry. 338-1007. 2- · fM. WSUI810AM , KUNI90.9 FM. 5-
18 15 

8496. 2·22 OELUXE on~ bedroom .pL ne.r 

NORTH llnnl One bedroom. park
Ing. laundry. A/C. neal and w.ler 
psld. $305. March 1St. 351·4062. 2· 
18 

COMMERCIAL 
PRO'.RTY SUIolIIIER .ublet wllh 1"1 option. 2 

openl"ll, Pan ... "., Apltlmon ... 
35<4-~. ~1 

IoIAWfEloIALf 10 ohIre br.nd now 
aplrtment. lnetudet wliher/dryer, 
lII'oge. dlsh .... h ..... rboge dll
poaaI and central air. Must be ...... t 
and non 'mokl"l . 35<4-5.... 3-1 

Unlv. Hospital. IIr.plOce. S290. 
utllltl .. Included . avallabl. Feb. 2 • . 
338-1448. 2-22 

THAEE bedroom lOartmanl. ax
ceUent location. Summer aublellflll 
opllon. 35<4-0614. 3-1 

Sl'ACIOUS Ihroo bedroom apart
ment lor summer SUbletJtali option. 
Hall. Wiler paid . SS32/month. 331-
8772. 2-18 

HOW renting, new Unflirnltned 6ne 
and two bedroom condomlnluml. 
&325-$415. We., side location. N.a, 
bualln • . Call 351 · 106t lor more In
lormallon aOd "howing. 2-22 

COIIIIIIERCIAL or studio space. 
ciON in, 800 sq. h., OYefhead door. 
Wee pM .. ,vallab" , good Ilgnl, 
331-4818. 3-28 

FOil Alnt 2000 aq , ft. office building 
acrou rrom Iowa City Afrport. 
Would divide if necessary. Loti of 
surface perking. Larew Co. Inc. 337· 
9681. 2-17 FEIoIALE. shit. 3 bed'oom apL 

Hoot . .. It .. paid. SI25.SO/month, 
Fab. ronl treef 354-3240. 2-2. IlALSTOil Creek Apa"man ... 9um· 

CLOSE In • 418 So. Van Buron. 
&rend new, Ilrg., 3 bedroomt. In
dividUal heaUalr. dishwaSher, alove, 
r.fr1oerator, coin laundry, off~.treet 
parking. Ayal .. ble now. $400. Will 
bI $BOO in In. foil. 354-48.7. 3-15 MOBIL. HOME 

FOUII bodroom nou .... Own room. 
$137.SO. Ulilill .. lncluded. Clfl 337-
4134 Iner 5pm. 2·28 

FOUII bodroom COraiYille hOUll. 
Flrepll1: • • gardon. garago. bu.K"". 
S125plu. Y. utillt .... 35<4-1973. mile 
protorred. 2·28 

RO<MMMATEto sNvelarg.3 
bedroom apartment CM" room, 
clOlO In. now. $150 plu. 11300111 •. 
HOII. .. aIM paid. 35,.75 II Iftor 
5;00. 2-28 

MALE. O"Ofdab .. ront. buallne, 

mer 11111. Throo block. trom 
campUI. Utillf ... paid. $185. 337. 
&811 . 3-15 

OIlE BR In a IpIciou. 3 BR IIOUH. 
Pels Illowed. auallno. WID. 351. 
2401 . 3-1 

COZY. qUltI. one bedroom. HIli. 
lurnlturo, buliino. $250. lIIod",n. 
31':'984 2·22 
BRAND new, ClaM In, two lind three 
bedroom u"furnilhod aportrnenll. 
S3CJ0.&395. Hool .nd .. lIer paid. 
Ayailable IiIIrch 1. 351-8381. 9-12, 
1·3pm. lllon-Frl. 3-17 

ONE bedroorn, unfurnl.had. Tlftln. 
1210 Include. UtlWI .... 845-2415 or 
338-3130. 3-11 

NEW - USED - ABUSEO 
New 1982 14 x 70 

3 bOdroom .12 .... 
New t983 14 • 80. 

2 bodroom $11 ,"5 
15 used 14 wldH Irom 15."5 
14 used 12wldea Irom ...... 5 

CAMPUS APAIITMENTI 
Clo18-ln 

Summor or Foil 
351·8391 

3-Q Financing aYlnable, Inlerest as low 
----------- .. 11% on _ted nome • . pnona 
TWO bodroom lpart"""l. _ In. 
$375/manth IncludOl ho". 338-
0215. 3-8 

FREE 
1·500-832-_ 

W. bade for anything Of value 
HORKHErMER ENTERMISES. INC. 

1"lIIlIvi"l lpoco. Ay .. l.bIe 1m- OOWIITOWII ottl.leney. Hoel and 
medillofy. 338-1l1li1. 2.25 w.ler palel. S2OO. Call 351." 37. ~ 1 

PlIITACREaT ONIOEH 
APARTIIIENTS 

Downlown 
Summer/Fatt 

351-8391 

Orlve a 1m ... SAVE. 101 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hazallon . IA 50641 

3-14 

I "00MI0IA TE ,,"nted. own room, 
two bedroom oportman1, parking, 
anoppi"l. bu,. $155, Immediately. 
351-7089. 2-25 

ONE .. two 'em Ilea to thefe two 
bodroom. Cioaa In. city bUlilna 0100 

"'" conditioned , ",rH bedroom, 3-9 turni'lheCI or unfurniShed, heat and 1 __________ _ 
wlter paid, 7 blocks from Pen· 
leer .. t. carpetod. ",,"II pota 
allowtd. &375 • • y.lllble April 1. 
337-8041. ... 

I can help you get your moblte home 
1oId. lIIarv Hlln , before Spm, 351· 
1127. 4-7 

,,,, New Moon. 12 • 68. Ihree 
bedroom lip Oul - air. 338-8205. 3-2 

lOundry. cable. Che.p. 337·3728. 2· OIlE bodroom .pt within 5 block. of 
25 campul. Coil 848· '375. 2-21 
FEMALE - .hlre new condo WI", 
Inr .. 0","ra/"08.75/month plu. II OIlE BR. BOO blOCk V.n Buren. AC. 
ullllllOl. De-. HIIdl. 184-8878. 2-18 PIrI. furn .• nlel. 1245 plUI 0 , E. 

LARGE lour bedroom apartments. 
brlnd n4tW, aU appliances, curtains 
.nd dr ...... a ir. on-street parking , 
one block from sporta arena. dental 
building and hospltall. $800. 351-
1802. 3-2 

BMNO new thrM bedroom Ipart .. 
m."",. cIOlO-ln. Aval .. bla now. Ho., 
and .ater pakt. Extr. ltorage 
",ovtdod. Ample ott-Ilreet parkl"l. 
Llr~ room "z ••. Refrigerator. 
.tove. draporiH. "'115. 337-403S. 2· 
28 

lAVE $1.000 ·1973 Clrdlnal Craft. 
14 x-70. 2 bedroom, den In fronL 
Deck. air. shed. 354·91l1li. 2-~5 

,. 337-7870. 2·28 
1117 1. x 60 American. Bon Air. 
tocatlon. 2 bedroom. central Ilr, 
.tove. retrtget'IIOr Excellent con.. 
d~ion . P.rlICIIOr ns .. couplo. July 1 
po ...... on. Call anor &pm. 354-

FEIIIALE roomm.te wanted. Own 
room. tour blockl 'rom campus. 

I 
Av.llable Immedl.lety. 337.5381. 2· 
17 

OWN room, ah •• houM. near Unly. 
HoopI\II. bulil_. 38<4-8283. 2-24 

R~TE won ..... III/F.1O "' .. e 
3 BA. 1115 per manth IncludOl ,,"I 
.nd .... tor. 351_8. 3-8 

,DPlIlIIIO io< _ perlOl1. Shire 
houN. utillt .... Includ .. _ , 
dryer. flropt .... kltChon . Room I. 
unfurnl.ned. Hoar bUliln •• 
SI40/month. 351·0129. 

AVAILAILIlmmedl.tety. own 
room, bulilno, parkl"l. $ISO • II 
UIiIlt .... 338-7t57. 3-21 

'EIoIAlI w.nlld 10 anar. 2 
bodroom ..... tonont .. Itn 2 otho ... 
Coil 337-3029 or call coIlOCI 319-
75<4-71188. 2-21 

IIO<MMMATIlo .h." brand _ 
aplCiOUI 3 bOdroom .pl. Ctooa In. 
.. ble. 1155 piu. '" utllhiel Or boll 
0"",. 354. 1740 2-22 

rHE Loft Apartmenl •• 210 EaII tth 
SI" Cor.lville. ona bodroom. fur· 
nllhad. No chlldrtn/Pet .. 1280. 351. 
.... 11/:131-3130. 2·22 

FlIllALI. Wit I bOdroom fur· 
nllhOd oparlmo",. N. Dod ... pe"" 
1"1. buliino. "41. ut.lt ... lncIud«I. 
314-7108. 2-18 

IIOOIiItoVITi ... nted 10 _t 2 
bedroom .part ..... t On campua 
_r Yin AAIn, _Iw_ Ir .. 
clUCted, ., 3OIp1U1 ~ utMlt .... ,.... 
3751/1»0215. 2·21 

PIMA&.I. _ing """1 
oh ... llledfoom du";' •.• ,eo plu. 
1111_, '011 N. Governor. 184-4'''. 3-11 

ONE bedroom ul"liurnished. In 
Corll.llie. W •• lha'nPlon Viliaga. 
$275. 351-4773. 31'4-5881. 2·22 

AVAIlAIlI Immailliabily. OlIO 
bOdroom opII1mon~ cIoen. quill. 8 
_. trom UniYorll1Y -..;tIll. 
879-* • • 17e,25oI1. 4-4 

IIIWTOM IIOAO A"AII~ 
One bedroom. turn" h.d, im· 
modl.to po_oIon. &275 plu. 
utilltloa: 351·8218. 2·21 

TWO bedroom unfurnllhed near 
Corolville .tIoppl"l .rao and 
bu.llne. L.undry fICIlItIH . &325. 
351·2888 onllima. ~27 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment 
..lin gfldua .. lIudont. Furnl.hed . 
quiet, on bUI route. AVI"lble Jan. 
111, $145/monlh. 338-88'" ~-21 

0108. 2·23 

12 • 80. 2 bedroom mobil. home al 
Bon Alra. $45SO or bill oft",. For 
more 1nformation call 351·5758 or 
338-8410. 2-22 

,.74. 14.85. IPpilancn. air. deek , 
.nOd, C .... Creek P.rk. 845-22t8, 

3-18 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

• 
13 _..:0...-'--__ 

2 

• 
10 

14 

1 

1 

It 
II __ ---'--"-_ 

4 

• 
12 

11 1. l' _':"':"'_'--_ 

1. 
20 

a4 21 a2 al ____ _ 

Print nlm., edd ..... & phon. number below. 

~'--------~--------------- PIIona 

Clty_.,..:;.:._,--_~ 
Add~L-__________________ ~~ 

No. daJ to run ___ Coillmn IIMdlng Zip ______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of worda-Includlng addre81 andlor 
phon. number, tlmel the Ipproprllt. rite given below. COlt aquIII (num· 
b.r of wordl) II (rite per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 

1 -3 daY' .. : ...... 42c/word (-..20 min.) 
4 • 5 daY' ......... 484/word ( .... 10 min.) 

Send com~ lid IM.nk with 
check or money order, or.top 
In our olflcel: 

I· 10 CI.y . ............ 8Ot/word (S8.00 min.' 
30 daY' ........... $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Till Dilly Iowan ',1 Communication, c.nter 
oonw of College a MadllOfl 

Iowa City 52242 
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stOrage Mate 
PlaffOrm 

Black plastIC base With casters 
to use WIth 5tOrage mates 
13".13" x 3", ", 1246 

Osco Sale Price 

3 99 
PLU 102 

Y2 HOrizontal 
storage Mate 

Combine this plastic stacking 
crate With other storage 
mates for usefUl storage 
anvwhere Choice of colors 
14~';;14" x 7" 1242 

Oseo Sale Price 

299 
PLU 103 

v. storage Mate 
PlastIC crate comes In a choICe 
of colors to mIX or match Wlth 
other storage mates 
14" x /".7" 1244 

Oleo Sale Price 

199 
PLU 104 

storage Mate 
Full Size 

s.tacklng:O'.-
MIX or match tnis plastic 
srael:lr19 crate WIth any of the 
storage mates Choice of 
colors 14" x 14" x 13'1 ". 
1240 ' 

Oleo Sale Priee 

Plastic 
Household 
containers 
oHIU, ~ndry Basket I"" 
o,,-ot. PIli wttt! $!)OUt , lu . 
.,5-Ot. DIsIIQan , 1l-19 
"'-ot. wasteGa5k1t ; SO? 

YCU'Choke 
Osco Sale Price 

4 99 
PLU 105 

, I s HOrizontal 
storage Mate 

use this plastic stacklr19 crate 
alone or mi. With other 
storage mates for great 
storage. Choice of colors. 
14" x 14" .4"," 1243 

OteO Sale Price 

299 

, I, storage Mate 
Mix or matCh thIS plastIC crate 
Wlth otller storage mates or 
use alone for hanOv storage 
a'J'C".here Choice of colors. 
14 x 7" x 4"," 1245 

Oseo Sale P,lce 

PLU 107 

'fodt'fn. [lOIyprooyler1e SlICe rack CJn 
hold 8 OJII of \tIOes Helps organize vovr 
ciO';et IIssorted colors 1900 

Osco 299 Sale 
Price 

PLU 108 

[: .:::> 
Table TOP 
Ironing BOard 
Wooden IfonlllQ bOard "as 4 sI'ort 
legs an<! an lIonlng pad and cover 
Great for small apartments or 
dorms 12049 

~!~~ 397 Price 
PLU 109 

LIU41 d It Old CapIllI C .... 
Hours: Moncsay.FrIcIIy .. II 

.... 11-1; Sunday,12-5 

SOft 'n' Pretty~ 
Bathroom Tissue 
4 rOI' oacl 0

' 
2-01, oathroom t~<ue 

on ,OV' ct'O;ce 01 COlors ano oes<)"'" 
350 Shc-et~ ~ roll 

OSCO 
Sale 
Price 

Jumbo rotl Of 120 sheets. 
StrOnQ, absoroent. 2-p1y 
towels In WI1lte or assorted 
colol"; 

Oaco Sale Price 

Tubular 
Plastic Hangers 

alft Wrap 
Choose from a variety of patterrjS 
for all occasions. Each package con- ' 
talns two 20" x 30" sheets. 

OICO 
Sale 
Price 4f~1 

Tall Kitchen 
Can Bags 
Economy size roU of 60 leak.prooF 
Plastl~ bags, each with a 13 gallon 
capacity. 

~:f~ 199 
Price 

VI ... I .... oon 

PLU 113 

.... mpoo or 'Inl.hlng Rln .. 

OICO 
Sale 
Price 

Boz_ 

Sun Light 
Dlshw.shlng Uquld 

32 oz. 
OSCO 

Sail 159 Price 

Mead 
White 
Envelopes 
504'/ .. x 9W'Iegai 

~~;!:~:3~~U size 0' 100 3
5
/8" X I' 6112" regular letter 

size envelopes. 

Your Choice 
osco Reg. 

2f!1 
PLU 117 

JumbO sweater 
storage BOX 
5ee-thrv plastiC box to hold sweaters, 
scarves or sodcs Measures 
16"x11"x61h". 

OSCO 299 Sale 
Price ' PLU 119 

[Jlllilloo 
TI@@'IT@~ m~@~ 

Lipton Tea Bags 
100 flo-thru bags filled 
with black tea. 

Osco 
Sale 199 PLU 
Priee 

121 

'muck.,'. 
.tr.wberry 
P .... erv •• 

180Z. 

OleO Sale Price 

129 PLU 
122 

rSChick 
Plus Platinum 

SChlck® 
Plus Platinum 
Razor Blades 
Pack of 5 double edge 
razor blades. 

Osco! S, ' Reg. 
~aCkS PLU 
or . 118 

Plastic Shoe 
storage Box 

see·thru plastIC box 
with lid IS stackatlle 
Measures . 
12 v,·x6~."x31 . .. 

OSCO Sale Price 

88CIK"PLU 120 

Fanny Farmer® 
Candy Bars 

Creamy chocolate bars In 
assorted flavors. Choose the 1 
ounce Milk Chocolate bar or 
the 1". ounce Peanut Butter. 
Frosted Mint Chocolate or 
French Mint Chocolate bars 

Oleo . $ 
Sale 4 1 
Price for 

Free l)I'OCessIno If your satin 
ftnlSh COlOr prints are not baCk 
When promised. ,"lis seMct 
IPPlIes to all ortglnal rolls of 
110, 126, 155 ancI .. dISC COlOr 
print ftlm Ie ·.1 process. full 
frames only'. 

colOr prints back 
when promised ••• 
or they're FREEl 
You can trust ~,foc QUality film pr0-
cessing and ~ service Clip the . 
coupoos below for additional savlnQ& on 
your photO procesSing needS. 

~' + ,~ --
:.=:..' , - -.J 

'Coler ................................ .... 

COLORPRIN' 
PROCIISING 

12 Exposuree 
NO.018 15 Exposuree (Dtsc) 

20 Elfposuree 
~O 

Foreign 
Film 

24 Exposur. 
36 Exposur. 
Movie PrGCe88lng 
Slide ProcessIng (20 ElCp.) 

No.085 Slide Proceealng (81 e,.p., 
• Photo Promise dOeS not aPPly to 
movie and slide processir19_ Photo 
promise may be unavailaDIe 
durlnO severe weather conditiOns 

I ••• 
2.4. 
2 •• ' 
1.41 

•••• 1.2' 
1.2. 
1.2' 

............................... "-.10, tltJ. W. r •• .,. ...... 

........ IIIIIIt .......... 

Pf1Ge: 20 cenlS 
01113 Sludent Public:al~nl 

GorsUt 
presidl 
meet 
WASHINGTON 

EDvlronmental 
chief Anne 
dent Reagan l1'h •• ~r~ ••• 

tioIIS between 
Congress lor 
lcency files conti 
ap-eement. 

The Oval Office 
such 's request, 
declaration Wed,neS(lav 
tIO longer claim 
block congressional 
menls if the public 

Negolia lions 
Works Committee 
Howard, D·N.J., 
oversight 
Ga., with the 
gressional access 
inIo comll\ica'tions 

Committee a 
throughout the day 
~ an agreement 
members to inspect 
EPA headquarters 
1*1 and Howard 
nouncement 

But Levitas 
Thursday afternoon 
tlons "are still going 
no announcements 
regarding those 
gressman Levitas 
Friday. " 

But Levltas issued 
Thursdayalternoon 
tioos "are stili going 
DO announc~ments 
regarding those d 
cressman Levitas 
Friday. " 

ago. 
She was warned 

cooperate or lace a 
of Congress c' 

AND SOURCES 
sent allegations of 
by Lavelle' to the 
lor Investigation 
aide's firing. 

Gorsuch met 
chief of staff, 

Index 
Artt/enlf1(lalnmenC . 
Cily ............ " .... " ... . 
ClaSSlfleds" .... "." .• 
Crotaword ...... " ... . 
internallonil ........ .. 
Metro ............. .... .. 
t.Iovies ............. " ... 
Oacar. , ............... . 
Sports ............ _" .. . 
NlOday ............... . 
Viewpoints .... " ..... . 

W .. ther 
Most! y c1011dy 

in the low 50s. 
with iow in the 
cioudy Saturday 
Showers ; high 
hip 405. 
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